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Committee adopts controversial budget 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate 

Budget Committee, its Republican rna
jlrily in tatters, Thursday adopted an 
"'.8 billion 1984 budget that would 
raise $30 billion in taxes, slash defense 
Ifowth and increase domestic 
!peIlding much more than President 
Reagan wants. 

'!be White House said the budget, ap
pro"ed 13-4, would be "a gross disser-

• rice to the American people" if enac
lld and vowed to fight for its position 
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before the full Senate. 
Four committee Republicans defec

ted to vote for the mostly Democratic 
budget. It contains a $162.1 billion 
deficit in 1984, compared to Reagan's 
plan with a deficit of $191.5 billion. 

"I will work with the White House 
and other Republican leaders in the 
Senate to try to put together a (budget) 
package more to the liking of the presi
dent," said a frustrated committee 
chairman Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 

"This is one of the most incredibly 
arrogant actions I have ever seen," 
complained Sen: William Roth, R-Del. 
"The committee bas thumbed its 
collective nose at the taxpayers." 

DOMENICI SAID the full Senate 
may debate the plan late next week, 
and he will try to get the Senate to 
change the budget by cutting back on 
the tax increases in it and raising the 5 
percent increase in defense spending. 

"I don't think there 's any chance 
those taxes are going to hold on the 
floor," Domenici said . "I will par
ticipate in an effort to raise the defense 
number. 

"I want this finished, and give the 
United States Senate the next eight or 
nine days to work its will," he said. 

Deputy White House press secretary 
Larry Speakes said Reagan felt the 
proposal to raise $30 billion in new 
taxes is "utterly ridiculous." 

"The only virtue of the action today 
is it shilts the battle to the Senate 
floor," said Speakes . He 
acknowledged, however, "It's going to 
be tough." 

"Working with the Republican 
leadership the president will make 
every effort to reduce the high level of 
domestic spending, restore the levels 
of defense spending that are essential 
to tbe nation's security, and reduce the 
utterly ridiculous tax figure contained 

in the resolution," he said. 
The cOmmittee, controlled 12-10 by 

Republicans, became deadlocked over 
taxes last Thursday when no tax plan 
could achieve a majority of votes. GOP 
conservatives refused to accept even 
the president's tax increases, while 
moderates supported them. 

BUT CWSED-DOOR negotiations 
among deadlocked Republicans during 

See Budget, page 6 

House approves 
bonds financing 
UI law building . 

Another building, but no more 
bonding - that was the good news and 
the bad news out of Des Moines Thurs
day. 

The good news is the UI will begin 
construction of its new $24 .6 million 
law school building early this summer 
if Gov. Terry Branstad signs the bill 
authorizing $64 million in bonds to 
finance construction projects at the 
three state universities, as he is expec
ted to do. 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
officially approved the bonding biI1 , af
ter running into a delay Wednesday. It 
was passed by the Iowa Senate in early 
March. 

But Branstad said at a Thursday 
news conference the state has 
" reached a limit to its bonding 
capacity." In the future, building pro
jects at the regents universities will 
have to be funded with one-time capital 
appropriations, rather than bonding, he 
said. 

THE STATE BOARD of Regents has 
relied heavily on the bonding 
procedu re to defer construction costs 
for the UI Hospitals Colloton Pavilion 
Phase B project and to finance the 
purchase of Mayflower Apartments, 
which wiI1 become student housing for 
next fall. 

Randall Bezanson , UI vice president 
for finance, said the trend toward 
bonding began about five or six years 
ago when economic conditions made 

This slory was written by Mike Hef
fern, with reporls from United Press 
International. 

bonding a favorable alternative to 
capital appropriations. " When state 
funding is available, that 's the 
preferred way to do it," he said. In the 
long run, bonding can cost the state a 
considerable amount. 

The bonds are backed by tuition from 
the universities , but the state is com
mitted to replacing that tuition to the 
tune of nearly $200 million over the 
next 20 years. That commitment will 
cost the state $18 million and $19 
million in the next two years alone. 

But the effect of future bonding 
policy didn't dampen the high spirits of 
the new law bUilding's supporters. 
News that the bill was on its way to the 
governor's desk caught William Hines, 
dean of UI College of Law, off guard . 
Though he said "That's the best news 
I've heard a\l year," Hines' first com
ment was "What happened to the 
reconsideration measure?" 

A move to reconsider the bill was 
slapped on after its initial approval by 
the Iowa House of Representatives late 
Thursday afternoon. But Rep. Minette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, said she was 
able to strike a compromise with two 
factions of the house, which sped up the 
legislative process. The bill should 
reach Branstad's hands by Monday, 
Doderer said. 

Decision to merge 
irks g'reek groups 
By Fannie LeFlore 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The black and white greek organiza
tions will be forced to opera~e under 
the same governing bodies next fall, 
despite objections of the members of 
the organizations. 

Student leaders in the present gover
ning bodie$ say they had no voice in the 
matter and that not all members agree 
that the administration's decision is 
the right choice. 

"We had no say in it, they (the ad
minstration) just told us we're going to 
merge," said Tom Brcka , vice presi
dent of the Interfraternal Council, who 
said he knew of the ur's decision 
"within a week of when the decision 
was made." 

William Edwards , president of 
National Pan-Hellenic Council, govern
ing body for black greek organizations 

at the VI, said he received a letter two 
weeks ago, but said the merge "wasn't 
the students' decision." 

He said NPHC members are "willing 
to go along with the decision because 
they don't have any say in it. " 

Edwards said if they could challenge 
the decision made by the VI , "we 
wouldn't merge. " 

KEVIN TAYLOR, coordinator of the 
Office of Campus Programs and Stu
dent Activities, said it is "true and not 
true," that Iowa's greeks had no choice 
in the decision . 

"They've known for a year that it 
was the intent to pull resources 
together to improve all of the organiza
tions and their members, programs 
and financial resources," Taylor said. 

Taylor said the main reason for the 
UI's decision is that recent evaluations 

See GrHk., page 6 

Soviet official-blames U.S. for arms race 
Leader warns about 
development of MX 
By Tom Buckingham 
Staff Writer 

About 300 people who filled Phillips 
Ha II to overflowing Wednesday night 
gave a wann reception to Georgi Ar
batov's charges that the United States 
bears the blame for the deterioration 
in U.S.-SOvlet relations. 

Though the American people are "no 
doubt good guys," the United States 
has continually tried to gain an advan
tage in weapons systems, "forcing us 
to follow suit," Arbatov said. 

Thouah a "sort of balance" now ex
Ists, the United Stales stili hal a 10 to 
seven lead In nuclear warheads, and 
Soviet military expenditures an! only 
one-third that of the United States and 

Western Europe combined, Arbatov 
said. So, "rumors about our superiority 
are a bit overdone." 

The Reagan administration is striv- • 
jng for superiority though, Arbatov 
said. From the Soviet perspective the 
stress on weapons systems such as the 
MX missile and 'a laser antl-ballistic 
missile system is aggressive. "We see 
it as an attempt to gain superiority." 

BEFORE EXPENSIVE new 
weapons can be built the Reagan ad
ministration needs to foster a "war 
psychology" in the American people, 
Arbatov said. So the portrayal of the 
Soviet Union 31 an evil power is the 
direct result of that polley. 

The hostile rhetoric the United 
States Is directing at the Soviet Union 
has "reached the peaks of the Cold War 
or surpassed it," Arbatov said. 

Reagan himself believes that accusa
S .. Speech, page 6 Georgi Arbatov 

Speaker: U.S.S.R. 
has to 'follow sait' 
., Tom Buckingham 
Staff Writer 

The Soviet Union will be forced to 
deploy a new intercontin~tal ballistic 
missile if the U.S. Congress approves 
President Reagan's request for the 
construction of 100 MX missiles, ac
cording to Soviet leader Georgi At
batov. 

Arbatov, director of the Soviet In
stitute of the USA and Canada and a 
close associate of Soviet Premier Yurl 
Andropov, visited Iowa City Wednes
day and Thursday to give speeches and 
seminars explaining the Soviet 
penpectlve on the anns race. 

Reagan's claim that deployment of 
the MX wUl give the Soviets greater In-

centive to negotiate is a sham, Arbatov 
told ne Dally Iowa. in an interview 
Thursday. , 

"This is just a very cheap 
propaganda gimmick. The whole 
history of the anns race has shown that 
whenever you Introduced new weapons 
it never made us cut our weapons. It 
always compelled us to build new 
weapons. 

"And this will happen In case MX Is 
deployed. We won't take away our SS 
17, 18, or 19. We will introduce a new 
weapon." 

THE NEW WEAPON has already 
been tested, Arbatov said, and wlll be 
comparable to the MX, which carries 
10 nuclear warheads. The present U.S. 
ICBM, the Minuteman III, carries 
three warheads. 

'lbe request for the MX missiles 
demonstrates the Reagan admlnlstra

See Interview, page 6 
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Embassies' security tightened 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Stringent security 

measures were instituted at foreign missions 
across Beirut Thursday as U.S. oHicials an
nounced that the death toll in the bombing of 
their embassy stood at 45 known dead and 12 
still missing. 

American casualties in the embassy bomb
ing included 15 confirmed dead, one of them an 
unidentified reporter who was at the embassy 
for an interview, and one missing and 
presumed dead. 

Khadafy: Liberate planes 
BRASILIA, Brazil - Brazilian and Libyan 

diplomats, seeking to salvage their nations ' 
close trade ties, met Thursday but reached no 
agreement on unloading four grounded Libyan 
planes caught running weapons to Nicaragua. 

Nicaragua's Sandinista government, the 
intended recipient of the "donation" from 
Libyan leader Col. Moammar Khadafy, bas 
asked Brasilia to liberate the planes, one local 
news report said. 

Soviet space docking fails 
MOSCOW - Three Soviet cosmonauts failed 

to dock their Soyuz T-8 spacecraft Thursday 
with the 4O-ton orbiting space station Salyut-7, 
one of the world 's leading spacewatchers said 
in England. Soviet officials had no comment. 

But, in an indication the docking mission 
failed , Moscow Radio downplayed the 
activities of the cosmonauts in its final 
broadcast for the night. The station dropped 
all reference to plans to dock and merely said, 
"The entire crew is just fine and working for a 
second day in space." 

Government lie tests assailed 
WASHINGTON - Members of Congress and 

a constitutional expert criticized the Reagan 
administration Thursday for treating 
information like a dangerous disease and 
forcing some workers to take lie detector tests 
to stop leaks. 

"It is almost as if information were ._. a 
potentially disabling contagious disease which 
must be feared, controlled and ultimately 
quarantined ," said attorney Floyd Abrams, a 
constitutional expert who defended The New 
York Times in the Pentagon Papers case. 

Presser named new boss 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. - Jackie Presser was 

chosen new president of the Teamsters 
Thursday, promising " an open , honest 
administration" and denying allegations the 
nation's largest union is rife with ties to 
organized crime. An outspoken Cleveland 
labor boss with links to the Reagan 
administration , Presser will serve the 
remaining three years of Roy Williams ' term. 

Presser 's salary and pay for his other 
Teamsters jobs wlll total more than half a 
million dollars, making him the nation's 
highest paid union official. Presser for years 
has been under close scrutiny by federal 
officials probing organized crime. 

Quoted ... 
I've learned to let the windy ones blow 

themselves out. 
- Chan Coulter. University Heights mayor 

and Iowa City wastewater facility committee 
member, talking about the importance of 
listening at committee meetings. See story, 
page 3A. 

Postscripts 
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Friday events 
Ethical Dilemma. In Confidentiality will be the 

subject of a discussion by George Patterson, 
Ph.D., Pastoral Services. from noon to 1 p.m. In the 
Dermatology Conference Room of University 
Hospitals. 

Overealer. Anonymoua will meet at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Wesley House Music Room. 

The docudrlma "The Ballad of Gregorio Cortez" 
will be presented at 7 p.m. In the Chlcano/lndian 
American Cultural Center. 

"J.ua: Hi. Lit, and TImea" will be sponsored 
by the Campus Crusade for Christ al7 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room 1. 

Saturday events 
An open dl.cu •• lon ot I •• ue. In h,allh 

p.ycholOllY will be held at 10 a.m. In N206 
Lindquist Center. 

A picnic and IOItball will be sponsored by 
Lutheran Campus Ministry at noon In City Park 
shelter 17. 

Returned Puce Corp' Volunl.r. will hold a 
potluck/get-together It 6 p.m. at the International 
Center. second floor of the Jefferson Building. 
Current Peace Corps nominees are also Invited. 
Bring food and drink. 

Sunday events 
Th, 8wadl.h ConverMtlon Club will meet from 

2 to 4 p.m. at 330 S. Summit SI. 
Th, Iowa City Choralalr. tolk group will meet 

at 2:30 p.m. at the First Lutheran Church, 217 Iowa 
Ave. The madrigal group will meet at 3:30 p.m. 

"Martin Lulher: eoo Yurt" will be the sublect of 
a discussion sponsored by the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry at 5:30 p.m. In the west wing of Old Brick. 

Announcements 
A Student Actlvlti. Fair will be held from 8 a.m. 

to 6 p.m. Saturday on the Union Terrace Lounge. 
An Engineering Open House will be held from 10 

a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday In the Engineering 
Building. 
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Board contemplates 
restoring idle dam 
By Mike Heffern 
Statl Writer 

The Coralville dam, once considered 
an outmoded means of generating elec
trical power, could get a second life if a 
French firm can persuade the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors to 
renovate the idling structure. 

The possibility ~f restoring the dam, 
located adjacent to the Iowa River 
Power Co. restaurant in Coralville, 
was discussed at Thursday 's formal 
supervisors' meeting and at least one 
board member wants to find out more 
about the project. 

Supervisor Richard Myers told the 
board about a meeting he had Wednes
day with a representative of the firm 
that specializes in renovating hydro
electric dams like the Coralville 
facility. Myers was told the dam would 
be capable of producing a minimum of 
1.6 mega-watts of hydr<H!lectric power 
to a maximum of 2.5 mega-watts - the 
latter being more than enough to serve 
the utili ty needs of the entire city of 
Coralville. 

MYERS SAID HE invited Jean
Pierre Bourgeacq, vice president at 
the Iowa City office of Page Hydro 
Power Systems Inc., to present infor
mation to the board about a possible 
renovation project. The presentation 
would be made at an informal board 
meeting, tentatively set for May 3. 

The Coralville dam was sold to the 
Conservation Board in 1969 for $1 when 
Iowa-ll1inois Gas and Electric Co. 
retired the plant. According to Myers, 
hydr<H!lectrical power was no longer a 
feasible source of energy, and tearing 
down the dam would have cost more 
than $250,000. "But you have to remem
ber that was in the pre-Arab oil em
bargo days when gasoline was 28 cents 
a gallon .. . and oil prices were much 
lower," he said. 

Myers said Bourgeacq told him the 
dam could produce electrical power for 
4 to 5 cents per kilowatt-hour. "The 
current market price is around 7 cents 
per kilowatt-hour, " Myers said. 

April 23 
Saturday 
10-6 p.m. 

Show your appreciation 

The renovation could lower utility 
costs because the Federal Energy 
Regulation Commission requires 
utility companies to buy any form of 
power, whether hydr<H!lectric, wind
generated or coal-generated, from 
government-owned plants. "If the 
power becomes available to the 
utilities, they are required to use it," 
Myers said. 

THE JOHNSON County Conserva
tion Board holds the dam's ownership 
title, but Myers said it is within the 
supervisors' jurisdiction to do with it 
as they see fit. 

But Rod Dunlap, conservation board 
director , said, "The conservation 
board owns the structure. I would hope 
they (the boa rd of supervisors) would 
let this board be involved with making 
any final decision for wbat is done with 
it. " 

Regardless of who would be able to 
carry out the plans for dam, Dunlap 
said he would be in favor of restoring 
the dam to its former use. 

"When it was bought, the purpose 
was to provide water recreation for the 
area," Dunlap said. Restoring the dam 
to operation wouldn't affect recreation 
opportunities, however. "At the pre
sent time the structure just backs up 
water and serves as a barrier to 
protect the flood plain. 

"WE WOULD BE in favor of putting 
it back into the status of a hydro-plant. 
If it is practical, why not?" 

Bourgeacq said he and Myers only 
exchanged general information about 
returning the dam to its original use. 
"It's too early to say specifically what 
the benefits would be since we haven't 
done a reconnaissance study yet. At the 
moment we are just lookihg at the 
structure and gathering necessary in-
formation ." . 

Bourgeacq sa id his firm bas done 
renovation projects throughout the 
U.S. and in Europe. In Iowa, Page 
Hydro Power Systems is renovating 
dams in Fort Dodge, Hwnboldt, Mar
vel Rock and other areas. 

ENGINEERING 
OPENHOUSE 

FEATURING: 

Senior Protects, 
CAD & Solor labs, 
Ethanol Tractor, 
lasers, 
and more!! 

with Flowers or a gift From 

E~e·7 
Rloo_lo-' 
Thing 
108 E. College 351-7242 

, 

Scrooge's 
Warehouse 

April 24~ lOam to 5 pm 
On the IMU Riverbank 
In Conjunction with Riverfest 

Pottery, weaving, stained glass, 
jewelry, batik, painting, photography, 
wood, needlework, toys, and more. 

Sponsored by the Art Resource Center 
More registrations accepted, weather permitting. 

"At their price they are simply a steaJ:' Audiogram 
"Polk speakers are vastly superior to the competition." Music/an Magazine 

"Polk's offer an uncommon amount of superior sound at a moderate price." Stereo Review 
"A real find .. _Amazlng'" Audio Alternatlvea 

"Can blow a~ay much higher priced competition." Playboy 

To hear the best values in loudspeakers today, come 

audition the ~Drlfu> speakers, only at Audio 

Odyssey. Starting at under $200 per pair. 
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Funds to plug leaks 
in Hancher's roof 
By Mary Tabor 
stili Writer 

When water from the spring thaw 
started running through the roof and 
gushing over the edge of the mez
lIlline, James Wockenfuss, Hancher 
AUditorium director, said they just set 
out more buckets. 

But Wednesday the state Board of 
Regents decided to get at the source of 
tile problem and approved $238,500 
/rOIII the UI general building repair 
fund to replace the leaking roof. 

The persistent drips threatened to 
dampen this year's decade anniversary 
01 "Iowa '5 Showplace for the Arts." 

"Obviously when Hancher was con
structed, it (the roof) was expected to 
laSt more than 10 years. What hap
pened?" Regent Percy Harris asked 
die question on many people's mind. 

Casey Mahon, UI associate vice 
president for finance, explained to the 
bOard this was not the only roofing 
failure tbe VI has experienced in 
buildings constructed during the late 
1960s and early 19705. 

SHE SAID THURSDAY both the UI 
lIusic Building and the UI College of 
lM'Sing building, built during the same 
lime period, required roof replace
IlIIlts. 

''These roofs were constructed with 
die asphalt and roofing felt approach. 
k this climate these roofs have had a 
'i&b failure record," Mahon said. 
"Recently we have been installing 
siIgIe-ply neoplane rubber. These roofs 
seem to have a better track record." 

The conventional roof, which now 
CO'Iers the main auditorium, lobby and 
luge area, is "built up" with tar and 

, vavel, according to Irving Hasler, 

engineering services for the UI 
Physical Plant. 

"It probably should have lasted 
longer. Why it hasn't Is burled In 
nebulous history. It was probably a 
problem of workmanship," he said. 

Though "built-up" flat roofs should 
be adequate, Hasler said, "the direc
tion industry has taken is toward single 
membranes. They are easy and 
quicker to install." 

Hasler said advertising for construc
tion bids will begin May 7 and the con
tract will be awarded May 24. Con
struction will get underway about 
three weeks after that. He estimated 
the project could be completed in six to 
eight weeks. 

WREN THE PROJECf is to tear off 
the whole roof and replace it, Duane 
Nollsch, director of UI Physical Plant, 
said it is the contracter's responsiblity 
to protect the inside of the structure. 

"It's a difficult job, but you don't just 
go and tear off everything. You must 
maintain the integrity of the building," 
he said. 

Wockenfuss said he didn't think the 
construction work this summer would 
limit the use of the audiforium. "Roof 
replacement is not that disruptive a 
thing inside. We're just so delighted 
we'd put up with any disruption, the 
end resul t will be such a pleasure to 
have." 

For the last couple of years, Hancher 
has been plagued by drips. Wockenfuss 
said the VI has tried patching with no 
success and finally "decided to take 
more drastic measures." 

Though he was sorry the roof didn't 
last longer, he said, "I'm just delighted 
the university has established this as a 

, to wastewater dilemma 
By Kartn Herzog 
SlalfWrlter 

At least one local engineering firm is 
interested in helping Iowa City with its 
wastewater treatment plant dilemma. 

Dennis Saeugling of Hawkeye 

r 
~ngineering said he is "definitely in
rerested" in linding an alternative to 
plans now under consideration by the 
tity's wastewater facility committee. 
"We're local and we do engineering 

Jlork," he said . The project was made 
open game Wednesday when Jim 
Hynes, a member of the wastewater 
facility committee, asked if alter
native proposals from other engineers 
"wid be welcomed, 
, The city is currently consulting wi th 
Jim Kimm of Veenstra & Kimm Inc. 
bJgineers & Planning, of Des Moines. 
~ paperwork in Kimm's proposal for 
jheoriginal $50 million facility cost the 
~ity $2.2 million, It met opposition 
,ben federal sewer grants fell through 
~st fall . 
: A Kansas City, Mo., development 
'rlflll expressed interest in building the 
piant and leasing it to the city . 
Representatives for the firm, J. C. 
Nichols Co" met Wednesday with City 
Attorney Robert Jansen, 

NICHOLS IS THE only one in his 
firm who knows much about the 
proposal, according to public relations 
manager Lee Fowler. 

Jansen said transferring ownership 
or management of facilities from the 
city to the private sector Is a relatively 
new concept. Companies in other parts 
of the country now own municipal en
terprises like wastewater treatment 
facilities, electrical companies or 
water companies, he said . 

Nichols has never built a wastewater 
treatment plant before, Jansen said. 
"It would have to be a joint effort bet
ween a number of companies" because 
01 the cost involved, 

City officials are exploring the op
tion, but have not yet determined if it is 
feasible, Jansen said. "A lot of legal 
questions have to be resolved ." 

The city would not have to foot the 
bill for building a new plant under this 
proposa l. Jansen said the ci ty would 
probably also be able to retain a sub
stantial amount of control over the 
plant's operation. 

"At this point these are very ten
tative and preliminary examinations of 
the proposal," he said. Nichols first ap
proached city officials witb his 
building proposal about a month ago. 

They study sewer plans, 
display diverse opinions 
By Karen Herzog 
StaffWriler . 

One man worries about becoming" a 
rubber stamp," another man has "a 
proposal" and yet another man is 
waiting for someone to "crack the 
whip" because people are wasting his 
time. 

The men are members of a commit
tee studying alternatives to a new ~ 
Illillion Iowa City wastewater treat
ment plant. 
"I don't want the committee to be a 

rubber stamp," Keith Kafer, executive 
vice president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce, said after Wednes
day's meeting. 

Kafer said the Iowa City staff may 
be hindering the committee's progress. 
"If I'm asked to do something, I want 
background. But I don't want them to 
teu me what to do," 

Committee members should meet at 
least once without the staff or 
elliineering consultant, Kafer said. "I 
Ihink the committee would function 
better if there weren't so many peer 
P~. " 

THE COMMITl'EE is comprllMld of 
Il members and 11 city staff represen
LaUves, Two Iowa City councilors and 
the mayor of University Heights are 
Classified as "members," 

City Manager Neal Berlin appointed 
the committee to weigh the alter· 
natives and make a recommendation to 
the Iowa City Council. 

Committee member Pat Cain defen
!ltd the staff's presence. "To dale, 
basically they've been responding to 
qlle8tions. They're the experts with the 
koowlege, " 

Because Cain has had previous com
mittee experience, she is used to "say
ing anything I want" and does not feel 
stifled by staff members. 

Then there is Jim Hynes, who said 
the city's engineering consultant, Jim 
Kimm, "has had his bite of the apple." 
Hynes said he wanls the council to in
vite other suggestions. 

The disagreement between Kimm 
and Hynes has been brewing since the 
committee's inception, but came to a 
head during Wednesday's meeting. 
Hynes has questioned Kimms' cost es
timates on sewer proposals. 

"I think it can be done more' cost
effectively than what the consultant 
has proposed," Hynes said two months 
ago. He plans to draw up his own plan 
and present it to committee members 
next month. 

FINAllY THERE'S Chan Coulter, a 
citizen representative who is also 
mayor of University Heights. "When 
someone starts side-stepping, then the 
chairman needs to crack the whip," be 
said, 

"It's gotten to tbat point now, 
Patience is goinK to run out after 
awhile, " 

Coulter calls to point an old adage: 
"You can't think when your mouth Is 
open," He said it is important to \laten 
in order to learn, 

Coulter brings "a lot" of experience 
to the wastewater facility committee. 
He says "I've learned to let the windy 
ones blow themselves out." 

When the time comes for the com· 
mittee to vote, Coulter said he will 
have his say, "You'll notice I'm one of 
the qu let ones." 
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Floppy delights young at heart 

I· 

By Dan HauN' 
StaHWrlter 

"Where's Floppy?" For the past 26 years 
these words have brought smiles to the faces of 
thousands of central Iowa youths. 

Floppy and his owner Duane Ellett, enter
tained a crowd of about 100 on the Pentecrest 
Thursday afternoon as a part of Riverfest '83. 

The "Floppy Show" started in 1957, Ellett said 
during an interview with The Dally Iowan. "I 
started with WHO on the radio in 1946," When 
television came along, ElIett'sald he looked for 
something the television did not offer. 

"They didn't have a kid show. 1 tried to come 
up with an idea of a puppet." After trying dif
ferent types of animals, Ellett decided on 
Floppy. "He was divinely inspired," 

When he first arrived at the Pentacrest at 
11:45 a.m. , Ellett saw only three people waiting 
to see the brown, sweatered hand-puppet, known 
to central Iowa children for his cartoon show. 

At first he was nervous, thinking that no one 
would show up, but the crowd grew until about 
100 people awaited his performance, 

ELLETT SAID Floppy has not gone through 
many changes since 1957, Every now and then 

i 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
loe 0'>d 1M. (b«1Ind Toco John's) CaroMIi. 

Open 8-5. Plene call tor appointment. 

, 351-5555 

he gets a new sweater, a new box or a paint job. 
Even the television show stays primarily the 

same. "I've thought of changes for the 3:30 
show, but the kids won't let me change," Ellett 
said. 

So to expand his horizons, Ellett said he now 
does a Sunday morning show for WHO-TV. The 
show is called "The Floppy town Gazette." 
Ellett said this show involves other puppets 
along with Floppy and is done without a studio 
audience. 

Brian Strayer, who was sporting a Floppy T
shirt, said having Floppy come to Iowa City was 
a "dream come true." 

Debuting on the "Floppy Show" at age 22, 
Strayer, a VI graduate student, said he could not 
pass up the chance to "clown around" with 
Floppy. 

When Ellett visits college campuses, "the 
reception is very good," he said, A favorite part 
of the show is the riddle segment. Usually the 
audience asks "off color" riddles, but Thursday, 
all questions from the college students were 
suitable for prime time television. 

Ellett attributes the large college campus 
crowds to nostalgia . "Most of the people kind of 
grew up with Floppy," 

Open position: BIJOU DIRECTOR 
The Student Senate Is now accepting applica
tions for the pOSition of Director of UPS Film., 
the Senate CommiSSion responsible for the 
Bljou film series. Interested applicants must 
be registered students for the 1983-84 
academic year. Previous experience with en
tertainment programming and/or with student 
organizations will be helpful although not re
quired. Applications are available at the Stu
dent Senate Office in the Student Activities 
Center, IMU. Completed applications are due 
at the Senate offices by 5 pm, Friday, April 22. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to ap
ply. 

IOWA 
Do It With Style! 

Distributed by Graf Beverage 

YOUR As AND .1 
COULD OIT YOU 

. INTO O.C.I. 
Your Bachelor 01 Science (BS) or Bachelor 01 ArIa (BA) 

degree could be your ticket Into Army OffICer Candidate 
School (OCS). 
Naturally, you have to paaa mental and phy,IGal t .. ts. Then 

complete basic training, and you're on your way to O,C.S, at 
Fort Benning, Georgia. Fourteen week, later, you could be 
wearing second lieutenant's bars. 
It', not easy. But you 'll come out tough. Sure In your ability to 

lead. You'll be In great shape. And you'll gain management 
akllis civilian corporations look for. 
When you think about your luture, 0 .<;.5. aeem, Ilks a great 

place to atart. Look Into It with your Army Recruiter. 

337-6406 
ARMY. 8. ALL YOU CAN 8 •. 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS' 

RACE! 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
AnnUli An""," 
Ylfla' FI.II 

9.91% 9.500/. 

10.48% 10.00'1. 

30 months 11.56% 11.00'10 

RATES EFFECTIVE FEB. 20, 1983. 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower MUleatlne Rd. 

338·9443 
'alltd On rlnt •• I. I' Ihl "m, ,,,. ".11 ml, Cll,noe .. sublt. "· 
1llllnler .. 1 IttnalW 1M., bt ImpOlt<llot 1"ly ...,I\ltt!l, ..... , ] All c"utl 
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On campus 

Sign of the (bad) times 
An electronics researcher at the University 

of Florida filed suit against a local fast-food 
restaurant because a "carelessly designed 
sign" caused his wife "the loss of his intimate 
services. " 

was without his "personal services" during 
that time. However, he did not elaborate on 
the situation. "It was nothing permanent." 
-From The Independent Florida Aligator. 

American humor at Michigan State 
University. The class studies a variety of 
humorists including the Marx brothers, Mark 
Twain, Buster Keaton and Erma Bombeck. 

The game was still 
In Its first quarter 

Service of 
Post Easter Music 
Sunday April 24, 10:30 am 

Psalm 117 -G.P. Teleman 

Steven Miles claims he walked into the sign 
as he passed the restaurant. Because he was 
looking down as he walked past, he hit the top 
of his head. " I hit it solid and it knocked me to 
the ground. I was bleeding like crazy," he 
said. 

Dressing for excess 
Professor Paul Somers wore a blue-and

white-checked shirt, a polka~ot tie, a 
houndstooth jacket, red plaid pants and tennis 
shoes. Students could see a pair of rubber 
chicken legs hanging from hjs briefcase as he 
wrote "Business 492 - Dressing for Success" 
on the blackboard . 

Somers said he limits the class size to 30 so 
the jokes don't get out of hand and to 
facilitate class discussion. "I generally let 
the students tell the jokes," he said. 

Dan Rehfeldt and company kept a Q-Bert 
video game going for 14 hours on the same 
quarter recently in the ILllnl Orange Snack 
Bar at the University of Illinois. 

After an hour of play, Rehfledt had reached 
level four on the game, a level to be reached 
only by experts. Later, he advanced to level 
nine, the highest level on the machine. 

Whoso Relies on God to Guide Him 
-Felix Mendelssohn 

Solo, ChOir, & Strings 
Richard Bloesch, director 

But the class is not all fun and games. 

Miles said he had a two-inch gash on his 
head - so severe he could not comb his hair 
for a week . Additionally, Miles says his wife 

The antics were all a part of Somers' 
teaching methods for a course he teaches on 

Students are sometimes uncomfortable when 
the class studies sexual humor. "You can tell 
what type of humor embarrasses men by how 
hard they laugh at it," Somers said. They 
usually laugh hardest when a homosexual is 
referred to or portrayed. 

The game concluded about 12:40 a.m. 
shortly before the snack bar closed after the 
game had been played to amass 6,543,210 

Congregational United 
Church of Christ 

Corner Clinton & Jefferson 
-From The State News. points. -From The Dally IIIlnl. 

Job woes force UI student 
to miss Japan conference 

By Suzanne Johnson 
Staff Writer 

A UI student accepted along with only 44 other 
American college students to attend a prestigious 
conference in Japan, has been denied time off from 
work , forcing him to withdraw from the conference. 

Anthony Haughton, a mail handler at the Iowa City 
Post Office, was told Aprill3 by Post Master Daniel 
Gregg that a l3-day replacement would cost the 
postal service $600 per week and ,. ,Il10 for the entire 
time. 

Haughton, 30, is a junior with a double major in 
political science and Russian, with a Japanese 
minor. 

He went through the rigorous application process 
that preceeds acceptance to the Japan-America Stu

: dent Conference after a professor in the UI Depart
: ment of Asian Languages and Literature gave him a 
, brochure. 
: "I was really looking forward to going to Japan. 
: That's it right there. You know, 1 really wanted to go 
: to Japan - 1 still want to go to Japan. I was really 
, psyched up for that." , 
I 

: THE TRIP, including food, lodging, and round-trip 
: airfare from San Fransisco to Tokyo would have cost 
: Haughton $1,500. 
, "The $1,500 - for round-trip air travel and a 
: month in Japan , food and lodging - is really fairly 
, cheap, I think, in terms of the experience." 
: The site of the month-long conference will rotate 

April 24th - 30th 
... " .... Ceddy 

with a rose and Baby'. Breath 

with pompons and • 
philodendron plant 

with an arrangement of pompons and 
mini carnations 11Z.50 

• Hand DIG,rated 
~luiIy_ 

with fresh mini carnations and pom. 
pons from 17.50., 
- can be charged" free delivery -
Flowering Plantl 13.41., 
Cut Flowers" Dalliel lUI iIIz. 

Calh " Carry 

tleh...-& florist 

It 
OLDCAPm)L CEHTEIl 

Mcn,·SoL 8 ..... 9"'" 
SoL 8 am-6pm 

s.n. 12 pm-~ pm 

410 KlIIXWOOO AIlE. GREENHOUS': 
It GARDEN CENTER 

Mcn,.Ft\, 8-6 
SoL ~5:ll; Sun. 9-5 

351·9000 

between four Japanese cities, beginning with Tokyo. 
The agenda consists of symposiums, table discus
sions, field trips and attendance at a memorial ser
vice in Hiroshima. 

Haughton's acceptance hinged on his responses to 
the application, which required him to provide a 
brief al\tobiography, an essay on what he could con
tribute to the conference and how he expected to 
benefit from the conference, and a research paper as 
an example of his work. 

Haughton also had to send a letter of recommenda
tion, and was assigned a table meeting topic on 
which to write a lO-page research paper. 

HAUGHTON WAS assigned to write on the roles of 
men and women in society, and was preparing to 
begin his research when he discoveced he would not 
be granted time of{ from the post office. 

Richard Dolezal, manager of mail processing, 
refused Haughton's request for 13 days leave without 
pay. 

Gregg also refused Haughton's request, and said 
Thursday Dolezal had provided him with figures 
showing it would not be feasible to replace Haughton 
for 13 days. 

Doleza 1 refused Thursday to explain how he 
arrived at his figures - $600 per week and '1,Il10 for 
13 days. He said only that he used the average wage 
per person. 

Haughton said he has difficulty understanding 
Dolezal's conclusion, because his salary is less than 
$600 per week. 

What's Med. School 
Really Like? 
Short presentation by women 
med_ students, & then time for 
questions. f ., 

Monday April 25, 7:00" pm 
Medical Student Commons 
3rd floor North Med. Labs 

Refreshments provided. 

Sponsored by AMSA Women in 
Medicine 

DI C/assifieds 

Get Involved 

SPRING '83 
STUDENT 

ACTIVITIES 
FAIR 

Come to learn more about • 
student organizations, 

TERRACE LOUNGE IMU 
SAT. APRIL 23, 1983 

8 a.m, - 6 p.m_ 

Old Capitol Criterium 

SPICIALS 
1982 Fuji & Trek Bikes On a ••• 

Black Bottom Lycra 
Shorts $28.00 

Assorted Team Hats $2.88 
Sll~a Frame Pumps '8.88 

Brancale Gloves '18.10 

Campagnolo front '23.85 
Derailleurs rear '12.81 

And Many More 

~pl~ 
723 S. G"bert~f ~i~BS 

351-8337 IN( 

Open Till 
8 pm 

Mon. & 
Thurs. 

U of I African Association 
Invites Students, Faculty Members, 
& Iowa Citians to 

TheAfrican Day Celebration 
at the Triangle ~oom, IMU 
on Sunday, April 24, 2 to 6 pm 
Program of Activity 
1. Exhibition of African Artifacts 
2. Fashion Show of Some African Costumes 
3. Aim Show 
4. Dinner: African Menus 

Admission: FREE. Dinner $3.00 Adults, $1.50 Children below 10 ~ 

Tickets are on sale at the 
Office of International Education & Services, Jefferson Building 
African Association Secretariat, c/o 354-5737, 338-9078 

CHAUTAUQUA: THE ARMS RAC.E 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1983 
NORTH PARKING AREA: IMU 

(Rain site: Triangle Ballroom, IMU) 

12:15 p.m. BISHOP MAURICE J. DINGMAN 
DIocese of Des Moines 

"The Great Moral Issue" 

12:45 p.m. DR. JOHN MAHAN, JR. 
Minnesota Physidans for Social Responsibility 

"The Medical Effects of Nuclear War' 

• KEYNOTE ADDRESS • 
1:15 p.m. HON. EDMUND S. MUSKIE 

Fonner Governor & Senator of Maine, 
58th Secretary of State of United States 

"Nuclear Arms Control: A New Proposal" 
2:45 p.m. CONGRESSMAN JAMES LEACH 

1st DIstrict -Iowa 
"Congress and the Arms Race" 

3:30 p.m. FACULlY·PANEL DISCUSSION 
"Reflecting on the Anns Race" 
• Prof. WiUlam H. Klink, Dept of Physics 
• Prof. James F. McCue, School of Religion 
• Dr, John R. RediCk, Instructor, Global Studies 

. 
Featuring: 

Bishop Maurice J. Dingman 

Chautauqua 
Co-sponsors 

Iowa City Peace Network, 
Iowa Student Bar Associa
tion, Physicians for Social 
Responsibility, U of I Stu
dent Senate, Campaign 
for Nuclear Disannament, 
Department of Military 
Science, U of I Lecture 
Committee, 

Hop. Edmund S. Muskle 
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National news 
. . 

FBI claims three Soviet diplomats 
obtained secrets; two are expelled 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - FBI agents 
caught three Soviet officials In the act of 
trying to obtain military and aerospace 
secrets, ordered two expelled and let the 
third leave the country voluntarily, the 
bW'eau said Thursday. 

The FBI identified the Soviets as a 
diplomat in the Soviet delegation to the Un
ited Nations, an army officer attached to 
!lie Soviet military office in Washington 
and an intelligence officer. 
"They were caught with their hands in 

IIIe cookie jar ," a U.S. official said. 

information. 
FBI director William Webster said in a 

statement all three Soviets are believed to 
have left or to be in the process of leavi'ng 
the country. 

WEBSTER LISTED the Soviets and the 
charges against them as: 

sona non grata. 
• Oleg Vadimovich Konstantinov, 33, a 

third secretary at the Soviet Mission to the 
United Nations, was confronted by FBI 
agents in Manhasset, N.Y., April 2 as he 
tried to obtain classified information on the 
aerospace industry and related military 
technology in a meeting with a double 
agent. He was allowed to leave the country 
voluntarily after he identified himself as a 
diplomat. 

ILOOI{ 
WHAT USC IS DOING TODAY 
TO HELP OTHERSI 
For the young servlceperson from your 
community, If's a "friend" when for from 
home ,, 0 listening ear c:rd more 

Support USO through the United Way, 
OCFC, or loc.1 USO c.mpalgn. 

Authorities said one Soviet was collecting 
film of classified military documents from 
IIIe base of a tree in the Maryland coun
Iryside when agents took him into custody. 
Another approached an aide to a con
gresswoman who has access to classified 

• Alexander Nikolayevich Mikheyev, 44, 
a diplomat attached to the Soviet mission to 
the United Nations, who tried to obtain 
classified material from an aide to Rep. 
Olympia Snowe, R-Maine, a member of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee. He was 
told three days ago he would be expelled. 

FBI spokesman Roger Young said the 
cases do not necessarily signal an increase 
of Soviet espionage activities in the United I-..------------_____ .....J 

• Yevgeny Nikolayevlch Barmyantsev, 
39, a lieutenant colonel in the Soviet Army 
attached to the Soviet Military office in 
Washington, who tried to obtain classified 
military information. He was declared per-

States, but "vividly paint a picture of 
Soviet activities." 

A tota I of 50 Soviets have been expelled 
from France and Britain in recent weeks on 
espionage charges. 

Democrats choose San Francisco as 
site of 1984 national convention • I 

' WASHINGTON (UPI) - Setting 
their sights on the electoral vote 
iMlnanza in Ronald Reagan's Califor
nia, the Democrats selected San Fran
cisco Thursday to hold their 1984 
national convention. 

The party meeting, expected to run 
July 16-~, will be the first Democratic 
convention on the West Coast since 
John F. Kennedy won the nomination 
in Los Angeles in 1960. It also will help 
the Democrats to challenge Reagan, if 
beruDs-for a second term, on the presi
dent's home turf. 

California has a favorite son 
presidential aspirant in Sen. Alan 
Cranston, but none of the other 
Democrats seeking the nommation 
were troubled enough by the prospect 
of a convention in his state to contest 
the choice. 

When the Democrats were last in 

California, it had 32 electoral votes; 
this time, as the nation's most pop
ulous state, it will have 47. It also has 
given its votes to Republicans in the 
last four presidential elections. 

San Francisco beat Chicago, Detroit, 
New York and Washington in some of 
the most spirited campaigning for the 
convention in years. 

But San Francisco Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein was jubilant, shouting, 
" Whoopee! " when Democratic 
National Committee Chairman Charles 
Manatt, himself a Californian, 
telephoned her immediately after the 
vote. 

San Francisco Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein celebrat .. Thursday 

upon hearing her city will be the 
site ot the 1984 Democratic Party 

National Convention. 

Companies sued for toxic dumping 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Justice 

Department and the state of California 
filed suit Thursday seeking millions of 
dollars in cleanup costs from some of 
America 's largest companies for dumping 
toxic wastes at the Stringfellow Acid Pits. 

The government charged that toxic 
wastes at the 22-acre site, 50 miles east of 
Los Angeles, are migrating, and there is a 
rut that drinking water in Glen Avon, a 
community of 5,000 in Riverside County, 
~lif., will be contaminated. 

Assistant Attorney General Carol 
Dinkins announced the filing of the civil 

Senate gives okay 

suit against 31 defendants in U.S. District 
Court in Los Angeles, and said the case is 
believed to be one of th~ largest hazardous 
waste enforcement actions ever brought by 
the United States. 

Stringfellow, one of the nation 's worst 
toxic waste dumps, has been at the center 
of allegations that the administration 
manipulated cleanup financing to influence 
last fall 's Senate election campaign in 
CaLifornia in which Republican Pete Wilson 
defeated Democratic Gov. Edmund Brown 
Jr. 

THE DECISION by EPA Administrator 

to withholding delay 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate, hoping to 

avoid a presidential veto, Thursday overwhelmingly 
a~roved a Republican compromise tha t would in
definitely delay tax withholding on interest and divi
dends. 

I The Senate first voted 55-40 against an outright 
: repeal of the 10 percent tax withholding on interest 
: and dividends, which is scheduled to take effect July 

I. Then it approved the delay compromise reached 
i by Senate Republicans 91-5. 

: The Senate still must approve the trade bill to 
• which the withholding amendment was attached 
: before sending it to the House. 

: Sen. Russell Long, D-La ., sponsor of the repeal 
: bid, told his colleagues there were no assurances the 
: House would approve the compromise or that 
: Reagan, who has vehemently opposed repeal of the 
: withholding tax, would sign it. , 

Anne Burford last year to hold off announc
ing a cleanup grant for the site led to 
allegations the fund was being manipulated 
for political purposes . 

Named as defendants In the suit were 18 
companies, four transporters and nine 
owner-operators. 

The government identified three .of the. 
largest dumpers as the Montrose C.hemi~1 
Corp. of California, Hunler En~Lneermg 
Inc. and Rohr Industries Inc. White Hous.e 
counselor Edwin Meese was a vice presI
dent of Rohr in 1975 and 1976, after the dum
ping at Stringfellow stopped. 

knife sets and carving sets 

THRU MAY 14 
109 E, Washington 

2nd Floor Gifts 351-2888 

Worried about earning good 
grades? 
Oon't panic, call the Taped 
Information System'. referal and 
Information service and ask to hear 
Ihese recordings: 
213 How to Study for Exams 
284 Test Anxiety 
285 Math AnxIety 

I 288 Improving Your Study Skills 
287 ImprOVing Your Memory 
288 Time Management 
880 Tutor Referal Service 

' C21 Final Exam Schedule 

Iowa Memorial Union 

DISCOUNT 
BOUTIQUE 

WHERE YOU'LL 
FIND NEW YORK 

FASHIONS 

Featuring names like 
Calvin Klein all at 

30% - 50% OFFI 
Shop Flavia and SAVE! 

SIMPW~' 

FASmON EARRINGS 
for 

Sensitive Ears 
SIMPLY WHISPERS' a,. tile moot .ornlonable .... "ng. you 
can wear and .,. "J)«ially gentl. 'or aen.i1Iv, .ara. 
UnlU,puaed In qu.UIy. SIMPLY WHISPERS •• ro made aI 
.u'gfcal .taln_ .... , whk:h h .. been plOled wltn 24 karat 
gold. This combination of line mlterlal, render, the earring. 
.'rtually I, .. 01 n.'mlul .,10\'1. Ih. ehlel cou ... ollnlactlons 
and lliergi. """,Ions. 

SIMPLY WHISPERS. 
Ire Ivailable with a. twelve blrthatone •• geometric shapes. 
,imutated gemstones. g04d. and pearl ball •• In e Ilzel plul 
cubic lIrconla plus an array of IKeltlng styles to choose from. 
Liven up YOUR earring collections with one or more pairs of 

SIMPLY WHISPERS' 

Ear PierCing Dally 

The Sycamore Mall 338-5068 

University of Iowa Fall Semester 
FALL 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Reglstrstion Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed. not 
available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The tists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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Unlverllty of Iowa Summer Semester 

SUMMER 1983 
C,oURSE 
CHANGES 

Early reglltratlon II now In 
progresl. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courS8tl which are cloaed, not 
available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted In 
this IIpace each day of regilltration. The lilltll will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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Senate tells recommended budgets; 
STAF, Right to Life may get funds 
By Krlltlne Stemper 
Staff Writer 

Two groups that claimed to have 
been financially discriminated against 
in the past will now find their coffers 
nearly full if VI Student Senate 
Budgeting and Auditing Committee 
recommendations hold up. 

has received a recommendation of 
$1 ,097 from the 1983 senate committee. 

REPRESENTATIVES FROM most 
of the Ul's 51 student organizations, 
committees and commissions were in 
attendence Thursday night in hopes of 
winning more funds for their groups. 

This year the senate used a new 
procedure for allocating the student 
fees - a procedure that was dlvised to 
clear up past cOnfusion over allocation 
methods. 

Students for Traditional American 
Freedoms, and Right to Life both filed 
complaints with the Human Rights 
Committee because group members 
believed budget decisions were based 
on the groups' political ideologies. 

Thursday night BAC recommended 
the allocation of $161,132.83 in man
datory student fees - most of the 
$167,750 budget it has to work with for 
the 1983-M accademic year. Final re
quests and recommendations will be 
voted on during the April 28 meeting . 

The criteria senators used in the past 
have been the subject of major concern 
for groups and for members of the 
Human Rights Committee, which 
suggested that the senate remove 
ideology as a basis for funding groups. 

The senate committee recommended 
that STAF receive $1 ,968.4:1. Group 
members filed a complaint with the 
Human Rights Committee last Novem
ber because they were given only 
$403.10 of the $2,447 the group re
quested. 

Beastiality at College, a new 
organization that claims to be a sup
port group for people who have sexual 
intercourse with animals, was recom
mended for zero funding liecause the 
group does not comply with several of 
the senate's budgeting criteria. 

Right to Life, which requested 
$144.60 and received no (unding in 1981, 

The senate allocated $47,898.49 to 
themselves to cover their costs, which 
include executive salaries, optional 
student fee cards and several internal 
committees. 

Greeks "-________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_P_a_Qe_ 1 

showed that the "separate but equal 
(system) was not w9rking." Instead, 
black and white greeks have been 
separate and unequal. 

encouraging educational and 
leadership strengths in their mem
bers," she said. 

Hope Truckemiller, president of 
Women 's Panhel, said people were sur
prised by the mandatory merger, but 
sa id, "there han 't been anything 
negative said about it." 

NPHC will fold, and the three black 
sororities at the Ul will join the 
Women's Panhel and three of the four 
black fraternities will merge with IFC. 
Phi Beta Sigma, a black fraternity, 
already joined !FC earlier this year. 

Taylor said the transitioh will 
become effective in July this year. 

Sanetta Jackson, a graduate assis
tant in Omce of Campus Programs and 
Student Activities and advisor to 
NPHC, said the merger "should not 
have come as a shock to anyone ... peo
ple tended to think that it was 
something way away, and they didn 't 
take any action, so the university took 
action," she said. 

"THERE HAS BEEN no growth and 
progress in the educational and 
leadership areas of members of NPHC, 
and the VI decid~ that NPHC has 
basically not been a productive govern
ing body," she said. 

Jackson said the needs of NPHC 
members could be better met in !FC 
and Women's Panhel because both 
organizations have been active at the 
UI for more than 50 years and "they 
have long established mechanisms for 

NPHC was formed in 1977, and 
Jackson said she believes its short ex" 
istence has not helped members of the 
organization in educational and 
lea,jershlp areas. 

But students in the greek system 
have different ideas about what the 
merger will mean. 

"Lots of people don't know what the 
merger means," Brcka said. "Some 
people think that blacks are going to 
tell us what to do while others think 
we'll be telling blacks what to do," he 
said. 

EDWARDS SAID that some black 
greek members "wouldn't want to 
merge because we'd lose our identity 
and our vote in a larger system won't 
mean much." 

Greek leaders said although they had 
little influence in the Ul's decisions, 
they are preparing for the transition. 

Edwards said, "most of the blacks 
here are strong enough to deal with and 
work with the system to make our
selves become leaders and give our 
new Ideas." 

Brcka said he feels the merger will 
be good for all people involved, but said 
the decision itself was the hardest part. 

"A lot of people would have liked it if 
the U1 had come to us and explained it. 
U's tough to be pushed around," he 
said. 

~J)EtEtc:t1 _________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_a_Qe __ 1 

lions and denunciations are the best 
way to deal with the Soviet Union, Ar
batov said. However , the Soviet Union 
"cannot ignore diatribes from the 
White House." 

Instead , those diatribes are in
dicating to the Soviet people that "the 
first priority of this administration is 
not peaceful negotiation, but rather the 
destruction of the Soviet Union and 
communism in general ," Arbatov said. 

While the United States and the 
Soviet Union have survived the first:rr 
years of the nuclear arms race, both 
countries cannot assume they can con
tinue to live safely simply because no 

nuclear war has occurred, Arbatov 
said. 

The widespread support the nuclear 
freeze movement has received is the 
result of the realization that nuclear 
weapons are a threat to " the existence 
of civilizatiori and the existence of 
human beings even as biological 
creatures," Arbatov said. 

Reagan himself may be as responsi
ble for the movement as anyone else, 
Arbatov said. Accusations that the 
Soviet Union is responsible are "very 
flattering, but your president is too 
modest. He and his policies are the 
main initiators." 

InterviEtW _______ C_On_ti_nU_ed_f_rO_m_P_aQ_e 1 

lion's desire to have a first-strike 
. capability, Arbatov said. Though the 
idea that either nation could launch a 
successful first strike is "of Mad Hat
ter stock," the addition of 1,000 new 
warheads coupled with the missiles on 
the new Trident nuclear submarines 
"would be enough, theoretically, to 
destroy our weapons," he said. 

"And if you take it in combination 
with this 'star wars' project, it looks 
especially sinister," Arbatov said. The 
Soviets now fear that in the future the 
United States will be able to use space 
weapons as well as ballistic missiles in 
a first strike attack. 

Reagan proposed in a speech 
televised March 23 that the United 
States begin work on a new weapons 
system allowing space-based weapons 
to destroy Soviet missiles. The 
weapons would be used only to defend 
the United States against a Soviet at
tack, Reagan said. 

The Soviets claim the United States 
will be violating the SALT I treaty if 
Reagan 's Anti-Ballistic Missile plan is 
implemented. The 1972 treaty IImlts 
both countries to only one ABM site. 

THE UNITED STATES will al80 
violate the SALT II treaty if it deploys 
a small, single warhead missile in the 
future, Arbatov said. Reagan called for 
the development of tba t missile Tues
day. 

Dubbed the "Midaetman," it would 
not be as vulnerable to attack as the 
MX, according to the Commission on 
Stra tegic Forces ~eagan appointed to 

study the missile basing problem . 
Although the United States never 

ratified SALT II, Reagan said he would 
abide by its provisions, Arbatov said. 
The treaty limits each country to the 
development of only one new ICBM. 
The Midgetman would be the second 
new missile the United States has 
develo~ since the treaty was signed. 

"It means outright violation of SALT 
II; this means a new step in the arms 
race," Arbatov said. The missiles 
deployment would signal that "SALT n 
is dead." . 

Because the Midgetman would have 
only one warhead, it would be less 
dangerous than current missiles, which 
carry multiple independently targeted 
warheads (MIRVs), administration of
ficials have said. 

Any move away from MIRVs toward 
single warhead missiles should be 
made at the negotiating table though, 
Arbatov said. 

IN HIS APPEARANCES Arbatov 
has stressed the Soviets' desire for a 
mutual freeU! on the development of 
nuclear weapons. Opponents of the 
freeze have charged that Its passage 
would show the United States lacks 
resolve in dealing with the Soviet U
nion. 

That Idea is "just stupid," Arbatov 
said. "We have proposed It. So if the 
United Stales agreed, why should we 
consider it to be a sign of weakneu? If 
you consider a proposal of a freeze a 
llan of weaknel8, the Soviet Union has 
already shown It." 
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the week refused to break the stalemate, and 
Domenici said he decided to go ahead because, "I 
made a decision there was little chance of getting a 
solid Republican budget resolution." 

Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla ., the ranking Democrat 
on the committee, said Domenici told him at lunch 
"he had come to the conclusion there was no way 
they could put anything together on their side." 

THREE OF THE conservative Republicans did 
not attend the committee meeting later , when the 
panel voted 1O~ against a proposal by Domenici to 
raise taxes only $2 .7 billion next year and increase 
them up to $50 billion a year beginning in fiscal 1986 
and beyond. 

The committee then voted 12-4 for a Chiles 
proposal to raise $30 billion next year. Last week, the 
same proposal failed on a 11-11 tie vote. But GOP 
Sens. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan ., Slade Gorton, R
Wash ., Mark Andrews, R-N.D., and Domenici voted 
for it this time. 

Although the tax hikes were not specified, the $30 
billion is the exact amount that would be raised by 
repealing the third year of the Reagan income tax 
cut program. The tax cut is scheduled to go into ef
fect July 1. 

Men advised ~gainst littering 

According to police records four Iowa City men 
admitted to littering two residences near Amherst 
Street and Lower West Branch Road with toilet 
paper late Wednesday. The men cleaned up the 
"messes," and were advised by police "to use toilet 
paper inappropriate places in the future." 

AIR FORCE 
NUR~ING. 

IT MAY 'BE FOR YOU. 
Your future a8 an Air Force officer end 
nurse begins when you pin on your new 
rank. It's a bright and fulfilling future. 

You'll be responsible 
for direct patient 
care. And you can 
even specialize if 
qualified. Air Force 
nursing is an unlimit
ed opportunlty_ See 
an Air Force nurse 

Ken Girdner 
31&-351·8494 
CIII Collect 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

Now is the time. 
Serving you in two Iocations

Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

American 
Cancer 
Society 

Join us Friday 8:30-11:30 
for a Coffee House 

Live Music • Conversation • Refreshments 
-featuring-

Lorie Vandeventer 
Vocalist 

April 22nd 
Wesley Foundation • 120 N. Dubuque 

Sponsors: Episcopal Chaplaincy. The Chrlstlan Refomled, 

Luthemn. and United Methodist Campus The 
Ministries, Newman Center. &. UMHE. 

1983·84 Student Senate AII·Universlty CommlHee and Commission Openings 

THE TIME IS NOW; 
SEE THE UNIVERSITY! 

Ali-University CommittH 

Cultural Affairs 
Human Rights 
Union Advisory 
Public Information and University Relations 
Recreational Services 
University Security 
Board of Athletic Control 
Student Health Services 
Parking and Transportation 

S.nat. Commillfoni 

Judicial Court 
Elections Board 
Student Traffic Court 

1. All University Committees are comprised of faculty members, administrative members. and students and 
are ccmcerned with the governing policies at The University of Iowa. 

2. The Commissions deal exclusively with student affairs. 

3. Appllcallons: Student Associations OIIlce • IMU. 

4. Interviews; Saturday April 30, Sunday May " 10-5 . 
5. Turn In application. You MUST sign for an Interview time. 

6. More Information on each committee and commiSSion may be obtained In the Student Associations office or 
call 3-5461 . 

Saturday 

April 23 /8:00 p.m. 
Macbride Audllorlum 

University of IOW(l 

Night 

rund""~r 'Of 'hf> 
Onm~"If(' VIf)If-"no I"mjff1 

Margie Adam in Concert 
with Karen Wills, Interpreter for the Hearing Impaired 
Opening Act: Ros; Gowde!J-/olk, blues, and humor 

"" Apfum/Hh !'Iu~1 PmdIJ(1Ion 
r 

Ticket!'!: 56 In nnvnnl'l' (A f nf'ronl~, (;o·or T"pr~ ~ 
necor<i!'l, Plnlfl~ Womnn nnoko;forf'I .~ 7 m Ihf' ftom. 

MAY 6. 8:15 PM 

THE ROMEROS 
CLASSICAL 

GUITAR 
QUARTET 

MAY 7,8:15 P.M. 

THE 
GARY BURTON 

JAZZ 
QUARTET 

& 
TheCorneli 

Jazz Ensemble 

MAy' 8.2:00 PM 

CHICAGO 
SYMPHONY 
CHAMBER 
PLAYERS 

All performancelln King Chapel . 
The AomerollS5. Gary Burton/S5, Chicago Symphony/56. 

Senior cltlzenllhalf price. SlUdentalhalf price/,plci Ivalilble ball • . 
F •• tlval BuffeVSundlly/12:30 p.mJ$5.50. 

Call or write: Cornall College, Mt. Vernon. lowl 523H (318) 885-8811 . 
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1983 

FRIDAY, APRIL 22,1983 
SOFTBALL TOURNAIlENTt1NTRAMURAL5--I>Iay Will be held all day on 
the CoraMle and Iowa City park fields, as well as the Field House and UI recreation Ilelds 
Individual times to be announced, 
BROWN BAG LUNCH-Enjoy the music ot talented artists while you eat your 
lunch atong the riverbank. Rain-Wheelroom stage. 

PENTACREST EVE~ebrate spring on lhe Pentacresl With Jugglers , 
mimes, and clowns, Rain-Main Lounge, IMU. 

TOUR: WEEG COMPUTER CENTE~ver wonder what makes the UniverSity 
Nn? T like I tour 01 the canputer main terminal and hnd out. Meet in the basement by 
1118 stllrs atWEEG, LIndqUist Center. 

PSYCHOLOGY DEMONSTRATION-watch rats solve a cooperative problem 
and ob_their social beNlvlor. Room 120, Spence labs. 

TOUR: HANCHER AUDlTOAIUltl---Get a behlnd-the-scenes IOoIc at the Unlver! 
aity's performing artscentar. 

GENESIS TROUPE-Take in the talent 01 Black Genesis Perlormers Shembaugh 
Audit()(ium. • 

ALPHA FIESTA- Wheetroom Patio 

TOUR: HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

FINE ARTS COUNCIL RECEPTION-VISIt With studenl artists WhC are dISplay
Ing their art all week In Old Blick. A poetry readtng Will begin at 5 00 Old Bnck, 

STEP SHOW-Walch the sisters ot Phi Beta Stgma slep In lime and rhyme Sham 
baugh Audltonum. 

CANOE RAC~NTRAMURALS-Men's pulilmlnary races Will be held on lhe 
towaAlVer. 

UI LACROSSE VI. DRAKE UtiVERSITY-come and cheer the Hawks on al 
the Rec Center fields 

CASINO NIGHT -€nlOY the muSIC 01 Echo Mountain Boys and gamble In the wesl
em almosphere. Puzes Wi ll be aucllOned at the evening's end Proceeds go to the Aonald 
McDonald House. Wheelroom, IMU 

LATIN DRAMA-AMPHITRYOH OR THE alRTH OF HERCULES
See Plautus's play per10tmed by the Latin Drama class Macbllde Aud lt()(lum 

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1983 
ENTERTAINMENT 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS ACTIVITY FAIR-II you're IooI<lng tor ,nlotma 
tlOn concerning student activitieS and organizallOns, thiS la" Will asslsl you In your search 
Terrace Lounge, IMU. 

ADMISSIONS OFFICE OPEN-II you're VISlling the UniverSity campus and 
would like some InlormatlOn about admiSSions drop by and talk With an admiSSIOns adViser 
CeIVlnHall. 

INFORMATION BOOTH-tl you need dilectlOns or other hetp, VISit the Into Booth 
run by the ObservatIOn Club lor an answer OutSide the IMU 

TOUR: OLD CAPITOL-VISit the center attractton ot the Pentacresl and learn a lit
tle about towa history. Enter the capitol by the east entrance 

TOUR: ART MUSEUM-See unIque and Interesllng artWOrl< In Ihe University's own 
Museumot Art. 

TOllR: MACBRIDE MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY-Taxidermy at ItS 
beSI. LOOk lor the stuHed animals on thIS tour Meet In the nonh end of the basemenl 
Macbride Hall . 

TOUR: THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CAMPUS-It you're vIsiting and Inler
ested in a general campus tour, lOin thiS one. Vou'H see the main attracttons ot Ihe UniverSity 
campus Meet at the entrance to CalVin Hall 

STROLLING AND ROMPING CLOWNS AND JUGGLER5-wh,fe walk
Ing along the "verbank, stop to watch the antics o. lhe clowns and the agility of the lugglers 

KISSING IOOTK-f>ucker up tor the kISS 01 a Irtellme trom the men and women ot 
theWlnnlng sorontles and IraterMIes. AIverbank. Aatn-Landmark Lobby 

INTERNATIONAL HANDICRAm DlSPLAY-Stop and see the handiworks 
trom d,"erent cultures On the nverbank, Aaln-Maln Ballroom, IMU 

TOUR: HYDRAULICS LAS EAST ANNEX-The University hydraulics lab 
has an ice towing tank and an enVIronmental flume Look lor these attractions at the East 
Annex at the IOUtIt edge 011118 campus 

ENGINEERING OPEN HOUSE- Engineering Building 

AlVERFEST CHAUTAUQUA: "THE NUCLEAR ARMS AACE"-R,ver-
lei! exammes one of today's most crucial problems In a setting reminiscent ot Ame"ca's 
pre-radtO days at traveling chautauquas, Hosling a vari8ly ot expert speai<ers who Wilt express 
chaJenglng and provocative Ideas about the arms race ISSue A wealth 01 inlotmaliOn Will 
be provided. RAin-Triangle Ballroom. 

HAWKEYE SHOOT-YOURSELF BOOTK-+iave your pICture taken in any 
way, shape, or Iorm by the Hawkeye Vearbook On the nverbank, Aaln-Main Ballroom, 
IW, 

TOUR: OREENHOUSE-strolt III'tOrlg the greenery In the greenhouse on the top 
01 the Chemistry-Botany Building. 

COlLEGE OF DENTISTRY OPEN HOUSE-<:elebrate the centennial year ot 
the college by taking I tour of the lacifity , Tours will begin from the main Hoar link. A special 
film, A Cen«ury 01 ComrnItrrwInt Wilt be "-" throughout the afternoon in Galagan Auditorium 
on first floor 

GLASSBLOWER'S ' OPEN HOUSE-See our resident glassblower, Peler 
Hatch, at work cuslom making and repalnng broken laboratory glassware Aoom 161 , ChemiS
try-Botany Bulldlllg 

CLOWN MAKEUP BOOTH-Ever wanted to look like a clown? Come VISIt US , 
and we'n make you up like a clown On the rIVerbank, Aaln-Maln Ballroom, IMU 

HIGHLANDER8-£nlOY the musIC and dance ot Ihe Unlversily's own SCOlltSh HlQh
landers On t~erlVerbank Aatll-Cancelted 

WORLD WAR IV-L,sten for the delighltul lunes 01 lhese three young wande"ng 
minstrels On the riverbank 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES-Soar like a bud ,n a hot au balloon '" Ine Hancher 
area (weather permlnlng) 

HOT AIR BALLOON RAFFLE-Suy your ticket tor a chance 10 Win a cham· 
Plgne llight tor two 

WRITER'S CORNEA-The Fine Arts Council IS sponsoring thiS poelry and prose 
reading by up and Coming WIlters Art Museum Patio (Also at 3 00) Rain-An Museum 
sculpture coun, 

TOUR: MACBRIDE MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY-Meet In the 
nonh end ot the basement, MacbndeHatl 

TOUR: HEALTH SCIENCES UBRARY--ever ~ lost at Health Sci? Take a 
lour thll wllliamilianza you With thiS unique structure Meellnslde the main doors 

"'VERFEal'S HOLY MACKEAAL ICE CREAM SUNDAEI-Come 
Wllch II we build the largest ICE CAEAM sundle you ve el/el seen and men help eal 
III UnIOn Fl8td ' 
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MEDLINE DEMONSTRATION-Aher the Health SCience tour walch Ed Hollum 
dbmonsllate Medline, the amazing computer syslem used by manymed studoms H,. office 
IS nearthe main entrance 

TOUR: ENGINEERING LABORATORIES-The UniverSity IS making great ad
I/ances In englneemg Take a i0oi< at Ihe most recont prOJllcts Meet Inside the main entrance 
acmss Irom Ihe Old Capitol Center 

TOUR: GREENHOUSE-<:hemlstry-Botany'Suildlng rool 

HACKY SACK DEMONSTRATION-EnIOY thiS Wild game along the rrverbank 
as a lew students show ~ how 10 really gel your leet lnto It 

SHAKESPEARE FEST-A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION-Today Shake
speare IS 419 years old We're celebrating With approprrate 'llUSIC and entertainment Stop 
by lor some birthday cake Art Museum PatIO Aaln- Art Museum 

TOUR: ENGINEERING LAB5-i:asl entrance by Old Capitol Mall 

FENCING DEMONSTRA TlON-watch the UI tenClng club demonstrale Ihe" art 
On the rrverbank 

TOUR THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CAMPUS--Meel allhe entrance 10 Cal-
vlO Hall 

TOUR: GREENHOUSE-<:hemlstry-Botany BUilding roo 

DRINC CHALLENGE-<:an you tell the alCOholic dllnk lrom the nonalcoholic? Take 
lhe DRI~C Cnallenge and let your laslebuds oeclde Wheelroom pal,o Rain Ballroom, 
IMU 

TOUR: ENGINEERING LAB5-use east entrance b~ Old Cap'tol Mall 

SPEAKER'S CORNER-ThiS IS your chance to speak our on your chOICe 01 10P'C 
01 current concern You can speak your mind lor ten minutes and then relinqUish the mike 
to someone else Aa,n- T "angle Ballroom 

RECREATION 
RIVERFEST RIVER RUN-The Founh Annual 10,OOO-meler (62 miles) and 5,000-
meier (31 miles) A,ver Aun Will begin althe UI Aecreatlon Center New thiS year is a 1-mlle 
Fun Aun offenng a chance lor everyone to get Involved The awards ceremony WIll be 
held at Ihe Main Concert Stage around noon tollowlllll thet;rs\ band ApplicallOnsare ava.able 
al United Federal Savings, College at Cllnlon Streets 

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT~NTRAMURALs-Second day 01 play con
IInues on all focal ',elds 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT -<oed Intramurals-mlxed doubles begin today at the UI 
tenniS couns 

VOLLEYBALL OPEN PLAY-<:heck out a volleyball end get a leam togelher at 
Hancher field . Conllnues all day, 

CANOE RACE5-INTAAMURALS-women, coed, and men's finals Course IS 
round-trio Irom the Canoe House brtdge 10 the Union bridge 
SOCCER TOURNAMENT-The 'liSt annual A,vertest Soccer Tournament begins 
wllh compebtlon between tour teams Inctudlng lowa's Hawl<eye Soccer €Iub Games are 
held on the Hawkeye Court Ileid and the lower Flnkblne Ileid 

SOCCER TOURNAMENT-The tournamenl conlinues WIth consolatIOnS held al 
the lower Flnkblne "eld 
FRISBEE TOURNAMENT-Sponsored by the Student Alumni Ambassadors 
Enler In the lun ot a distance and skills tournament at Hancher bOwl held 

KAYAK CLUB-A skIlls demonstrallon Will be held on the Iowa A,ver 

LACROSSE-\JI plays U 01 WisconSin at Ihe Hawl<eye court Ileld Come and suppan 
lhe Hawkeyes 

WOMEN'S RUG BY - Hawkeye Drive Augby Field 

KOREAN MARTIAL ARTS-The UI Tae Kwan Do Club Will demonstrale the" 
hlgh-Ilylng aLiltty along Ihe r,verbank 

ROWING RACE-The Iowa ROWIng ASSOCIation races agalnsl Walerloo on Ihe Iowa 
A,ver 

KINETIC ENERGY RACE--Panlclpate or walch Ihe land-water vehlctes race 10 
the "nlsh A colortul Innovaltve, and lunny race that teatures the truly creative person 
10wa AIver 

SOCCER TOURNAMENT-The "nels ollhls Iusl annual Alvenesl Soccer Tourna 
menl Will be held at the lower F,nkblne IleJd 

LACROSSE-\JI plays the TWin C,lIes at the Hawkeye court Ileid 

MUSIC 
RIVERFEST CONCERT-L,sten to the tunes 01 some rock 'n' rotl bands on the 
Union field: 
, , '30-12 30 "The Movies" 
1 00- 2 30 "Sleeper" 
3 00- 4 30 "Men Wor1<lng" 
500· 7 00 "Spooner" 

Aaln-Maln Lounge, IMU 

FOLK and ACOUSTICS STAGE-Rela. 10 the tunes 01 lolk mUSICians on the 
west Side 01 the nver 

MUSIC TENT -LIsten to a va(lety 01 bands ranging Irom Iolk 10 blues to lazz to rOCk 
On Ihe west Side ot the (lver near the Hancher bowl area Aaln-Wheelroom, IMU 

TERRACE PATIO 

FOOD 
BEVERAGE TEN'fS.-.cool off With the beverage 01 your chOice In the tents Iocaled 
near rne UnIOn Ileid and Hancher IlOwl 

PIGNIC ROAST -€nlOY a great meal on the riverbank whIle listening to entertaining 
musIc 

STUDENT ORGANIZATION TENTS 

SUNDAY, APRIL 24,1983 
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT~NTRAMUAALS-The final day 01 play With 
the champIOns taking on the Rock Lobsters 01 101 KKRO. 

SCROOGE'S WAREHOUSE-The Art Resource Center presents an exhibition 
and sale 01 line quality original anwork by the Midwest's talented cranapeople on the A,verbank 
nearthe IMU. Aaln locatlOn-Maln Lounge, IMU. 

LACROSSE-The UI lacrosse club will battle Westem illinois It KinnICk Stadium 

&-HOUR FILM FESTIVAL-Horror galorel II you like the movies, come and see 
ours Main Baflroom, IMU 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT ~NTRAMUAAL COE[)....final day 01 mIXed dOU
bles at the Ut courts 

FINE ARTS COUNCIL READINQ~ and lillen to a reading 01 poetry 
and proie by young WIlters sponsored by the Fine Arta Counc~ . Old Brick. 

ORCHESTRA CONCERT-The w .. t High School OIchtllrl will per10rm In lhe 
Sculpture Court otthe Art MulllUl'l'\, 

COLLEGIUM MUBlCUM CONCERT-The theme OIthil concert wltf be "Music 
of the Counaof Ellzllbeth I and Phillip II," Clapp RtoiIaJ Hal. 
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Knicks sweep New Jersey to sidelines 
l)Iittd Press Internationat 

The Expressway Series ended 
quickly. 

Truck Robinson scored 22 points and 
Bernard King added 18 Thursday night, 
allowing the New York Knicks to com
plete a sweep of their NBA Eastern 
Conference mini-series over New Jer
sey with a 105-99 decision in New York, 
deSpite a frantic comeback by the 
Nets. 

The Knicks won two straight from 
New Jersey and will face the 76ers in 

Sluggish 
Haw keyes 
split .with 
Wartburg 
By St.ve Riley ' 
StaHWrlter 

Iowa split a haseball double-header 
Thursday with a bunch of football and 
basketball players. 

The Hawkeyes beat Wartburg at the 
1000a diamond in the first game, 9-4, 
bIIt lost the second, 8-5. 

Many of the Knigh ts are two-sport 
athletes. "We're Division III, so we 
can't give scholarships," explained 
Wartburg Coach John Kurtt. "We have 
basketball and football players, and we 
have no spring training, so consequen
tly our first baseman (Scott Fritz, who 
hit a solo borne run in the second 
game) is the starting tight end on the 
football learn. And our best hitter, who 
is home taking his CPA exams , is a 
basketball player." 

IOWA COACH Duane Banks was dis
mayed by his team's performance, 
saying it was "shitly. In a word, very 
poor. We're getting in a habit of Just 
ooming out and going through the mo
tions, and that's got to stop - right 
00'1'." 

The Hawkeyes set out on the after
noon by ripping the ball all over the 
park. A four-run first inning, followed 
by one in the second and four more. in 
the third proved to be too much for the 
Knights to overcome. DeSignated hit
ler Lon Olejniczak and center fielder 
Rob Eddie provided most of the 
fireworks with two RBIs apiece. 

Meanwhile, freshman lefthander Bob 
Holpuch did effective work on the 
mound, relying mainly on a snappy 
fastball. He allowed only two earned 
rtlns while striking out eight in seven 
inaings . 

THE SECOND GAME was much 
more in doubt. In fact , it wasn't 
decided untll the last out. Iowa struck 
iuitially when it scored three runs in 
!be first. Wartburg came back with 
three in the second, with the aid of a 
!-'OUple of Iowa miscues. 

'[be squads exchanged runs in the 
lhird before Wartburg brought in Kirby 
Klinge in relief of Fritz. Klinge went on 
to frustrate the Hawkeyes, surrender
ing only one run in four and one-third 
inIIings. 

"He's a short-inning reliever; nor
mally we just use him for an inning or 
two," Kurtt said. "But we had only two 
freshmen left in the bullpen, and I'd 
bate to see them in under that kind of 
tressure . II 

After tallying once in the fifth inning, 
the Knights iced the game in the 
seventh with three runs. Catcher Terry 
Kozich was safe on an error, bringing 
~ left fielder Greg Nevenhoven . He 
troceeded to hit a frozen-rope homer to 

See Wartburg , page 36 

New York 105 
New Jersey 99 

New Jerlty 
A King 11 ·20 3.~ 25, B Will iams 7· 10 8-10 22. 

Oawkins 11 · 15 0-0 22. Cook 4-14 2·2 to. Richardson 3-1 
2~ 8, Walker ().~ 2·22, Birdsong 3-5 0-0 8. Gmlnlkl C).1 
().O O. O'Koren ,.. 0·0 2. Phillips 0-1 1·21 , E'mor. 0-01 . 
2 1. TotalS 40-86 19-2699. 

an Eastern Conference best-of-seven 
semifinal series beginning Sunday at 
Philadelphia . 

New York 
8 . King 8· 17 2·5 18. Robinson 8-15 8-8 22, Cartwrlghl 

5·8 3-~ 13. Splrrow 2·5 ().O~ . Wnlphal7·1 11-215. Orr 
~·6 0-0 8. Webs ter 1.33-65. Grunteld 1·510-1012, S . 
Williams 4-7 ().O 8 . Tucker 0-1 ().O O. Sherrod 0.1 ().O O. 
T ot81, ~(). 70 25·35 105. 
_ ...... y n 1. '1 a- " 
Now York U II l' _101 

The Nets, who saw Head Coach 
Larry Brown leave the team two weeks 
ago in favor of a job at the University 

of Kansas, ended their season under 
assistant Coach Bill Blair. New Jersey 
has never won a NBA playoff game in 
its history, losing six times. 

ROBINSON SCORED 16 first-half 
points as New York rolled to a 62-39 
lead. But, after Louis Orr scored the 
first basket of the second hali for New 
York, the Nets went on a 27·10 run to 
move within 7~ with three minutes 
remaining in the third period. 

The Nets closed within 82-76 with 
more than nine minutes remaining in 

the game, but two foul shots by Marvin 
Webster and two baskets by Sly 
Williams upped New York's lead to 88· 
66. Albert King, who led New Jersey 
with 25 points, nailed a driving shot and 
a jumper to bring New Jersey within 
99-94 with 54 seconds remaining. 

Webster missed two free throws 11 
seconds later, but New Jersey failed to 
close the deficit when Darwin Cook 
missed a driving shot. The Knicks hit 
four foul shots down the stretch to ice 
the victory. 

BERNARD KING had 18 points for 

New York and Paul Westphal added 15. 
Buck Williams and Darryl Dawkins 
scored 22 points each for the losers. 

Helped by Cartwright 's nine points 
and five rebounds, New York took a 32-
23 lead after one period. The Knicks es
tablished an inside game early, taking 
the ball in deep to Cartwright and 
Robinson in hopes of drawing fouls on 
Dawkins and Buck Williams. 

New York hit on three jumpers Crom 
the left corner - by Westphal , Orr, and 
Rory Sparrow - to move from a 22-19 
advantage to a 32-21 lead. 

The Dally lowan/B, II Paxson 

Northwestern shortstop Sue Heblon, right, slid .... ,.Iy Into betwMn the Hawkey" and the Wlidcatl Thurlday afternoon In 4-2, and dropping the nightcap, 5·1. Iowa, 1-1 In Ihe league, 
home plate after a ball slipped palt Iowa Hnlor catcher Melanie West Branch, Iowa. Coach Ginny Parrish's Hawkeye. split with continues Big Ten actIon with a lour·game series at Michigan 
Ruth In Ihe third InnIng 01 the second game 01 a double-header the delendlng Big Ten chemplon Wildcats, winning the opener, this weekend. 

Two-out, clutch hit helps Iowa skin 'Cats 
By Mike Condon 
StaHWrlter 

WEST BRANCH, Iowa - Iowa used 
a three-run second inning, keyed by a 
two-out, two RBI single by freshman 
left-fielder Chris Tomek to drop 
defending Big Ten champion 
Northwestern 4-2 in the first game of a 
double-header Thursday, 

But the Wildcats came back and jum
ped on Hawkeye pitchers Julie 
Kratoska and Sue Barker five runs in 
the first three innings in the second 
game, making them hold up for a 5-1 
win. 

The Hawkeyes looked to be in trouble 
early in the first game when 
Northwestern put two runners on base 
wi th only one out in the first inning 
against Iowa pitcher Diane Reynolds. 
But the freshman retired Sue Koopman 
on a pop-up to the catcher and Lisa 
Koser on a fielder 's choice. 

IOWA GOT all the runs it would need 
in the second inning. Cherie Andersen 
led off the inning with a walk and after 
a Karla Smith-Downes sacrifice, Alice 
Darland doubled to right center field. 

Iowa softball 
results 
Gamel 
Northw ..... n 000 1100-28 1 
Iowa 030 100 x-4 7 2 

"mborskl and Millspaugh; Reynolds and 
Ruth. W - Reynolds (6-2); L - Amborskl. 2B -
Koopman (N). Darland (I), 3B - Nicola (I) , HR
Koser (N), Ryan (tl . 

Andersen advanced only to third for 
fear the ball would be caught. 

Senior catcher Melanie Ruth singled 
home Andersen, giving Iowa the lead, 
and after Liz Ryan was retired on a 
pop-up to the second baseman, Tomek 
came through with the clutch two-out 
hit, giving the Hawks a 3-0 lead. 

"I just took a level swing and tried to 
put the ball in play," Tomek said. 
"This is the first time all season I've 
been in the lead-off spot, but it didn 't 
bother me that much because I was a 
lead-o(f hitter in high school. 

TOMEK'S PLAY did not surprise 
Hawkeye Coach Ginny Parrish. After a 
great first game, Tomek has struggled, 

Game 2 
North_ern 212 000 0 -II 8 2 
lowl 000 010 0 - 1 4 3 

Tause and Millspaugh; Kraloska, Barker (2), 
Reynolds (3) and Ruth. W - Tause. L -
Kratoska (1.4), 28 - Lelmke (N). HR -
Kokelsen (N) 

but Thursday's performance had 
Parrish raving about the freshman out
fielder . 

"Chris has a great deal of natural 
talent," Parrish said. "She has a great 
amount of desire and is very 
coachable. The only thing she lacks 
right now is experience." 

Northwestern made a couple of 
serious runs at Iowa. Koser started the 
Wildcats scoring in the fourth when she 
hit a Reynolds pitch deep to right cen
ter for a home run. 

In the bottom of the fourth, Ryan, 
batting In the ninth poSition for Iowa, 
hit a homer of her own to almost the 
exact spot, making the score, 4-1. 

The Wildcats added another run in 

the fifth on a single by Sue Hebson and 
a double by Koopman. But Reynolds 
toughened up and came up with the big 
pitch when she needed it to record her 
sixth win of the season against two 
losses. 

IN THE SECOND game, 
Northwestern struck quickly against 
Kratoska. Chris Leimke led off the 
game with a double. Koopman reached 
on an error, scoring Leimke. Koopman 
scored on a single by Koser who was 
thrown out trying to go to second. 

Barker came in to pitch the second 
inning and the Wildcats scored a run on 
a single by Krista Dempsey, a sacrifice 
by Cathy Tause, a ground out by Susan 
Hill which moving Dempsey to third. 
Dempsey scored on a passed ball by 
Ruth . 

In the third inning, right fielder Amy 
Kekeisen hit an 0-1 pitch over the left 
field fence for a solo homer. Hebson 
singled to left and Parrish called on 
Reynolds, who inticed Koopman to fly 
to center. Koser singled to righ t, scor
ing Hebson , who had stole second. 
Dempsey finally flied to left to end the 
inning with Northwestern ahead, 5'(). 

IOWA'S ONLY RUN came in the 

fifth when Darland and Ryan singled. 
With runners at the corners, Tomek lif
ted a sacrifice fly to deep left, scoring 
Darland. 

Northwester n' Coach Sharon 
Drysdale was not surprised by Iowa 's 
play. "I expected it," she said. "They 
had an excellent recruiting year and 
they came out swinging. That was the 
hardest Andy (Wildcat starting pitcher 
Andrea Amborski) has been hit all 
year. We have 21 wins and 15 of them 
have been shutouts. " 

Parrish was pleased Iowa's perfor
mance in the opener but thought her 
squad lost a little incentive when 
Northwestern jumped out so quickly in 
the second game. "When they scored in 
the first our kids seemed to go a little 
flat," she said. "We have the ability to 
come from behind but we didn't have it 
today. " 

Iowa travels to Michigan Ihis 
weekend for a crucial four-game 
series. The Hawks are I-I in con
ference play while some other teams 
have played up to 10 games. Parrish 
says a sweep is a "must" if the Hawks 
are to stay in contention for the Big 
Ten title. 

Colts, Chargers, Yankees all seek Elway's talent 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Just about the 

oaIy thing Ernie Accorsl is sure of 
beading into Tuesday 's NFL draft is 
that he won't be selected. 
Baltimore's general manager wl1\ be 

(II the spot at 7 a.m., when the draft 
begins in a New York hotel with the 

! West Coast still in darkness. The im
[lOsing figure of Stanford All·Amerlca 
qlarterback John Elway overshadows 
a bumper crop of collegians to be 
l'bosen over 12 rounds as the league 
!brinks the traditional two-day selec· 
lion process Into one day of instant 
fOung miLUonaires and frantic wheel
iIIC and dealing. 

The draft was cut to one day because 
Of competition from the new United 
Stales Football League. 

"This is the best draft I've seen since 
I'ye been in scouting," says Mike 
IIlckey, director of player personnel 
for the New York Jets. "Everyone wi1\ 
Jet a great pick in the first round and 

"Elway is the best college quarterback I've 
ever seen," says San Francisco Coach Bill 
Walsh. "He's big and mobile, reads defenses 
very well and, in the system at Stanford, which 
is quite complicated, he is the man who makes 

, it work." 

no one should leave this draft 
unhappy." 

Especially Elway. 

THE 6·FOOT-3 budding superstar 
holds the major college record for 
most career completions (774) and 
ranks No.2 in all-time passing yardage 
(9,349) to Jim McMahon, the NFC 
Rookie of the Year with Chicago last 
season. Elway, who also Is being wooed 
Intensively by the New York Yankees 
because of his skills as an outfielder, 

threw for 77 touchdowns and had just 
39 interceptions at Stanford. 

"Elway is the best college quarter
back I've ever seen," says San Fran
cisco Coach Bill Walsh, recognized as 
one of the NFL's most astute teachers 
of the passing game. "He's big and 
mobile, reads defenses very well and, 
in the system at Stanford, wblch is 
quite complicated, he Is the man who 
makes It work." 

THE COLTS HOLD the first pick In 

the draft and Accorsi certainly covets 
a player of Elway's stature - es
pecially with quarterback Art 
Schlichter, last year's No. I pick , fac
ing a possible NFL suspension for ad
mitted gambling. Elway, however, has 
indicated to the Colts through attorney 
Marvin Demon that he prefers to play 
for a West Coast team. Demoff also 
has told the Colts that Elway may pur
sue his pro baseball career if he is 
selected by Baltimore. 

While Elway is not the only quality 
athlete available, he holds the key to 
the rest of the draft. Accors! wlll be 
listening to offers from other teams 
right through Tuesday morning and 
San Diego appears to have the inside 
track at the No. 1 pick if the Colts 
decide to give it up. 

With Dan Fouts, their free agent All
Pro quarterback, demanding a whopp
Illfl raise, the Chargers may decide 
Elway Is the man to continue San 

, 

Diego's tradition as the league's most 
dynamic passing club. The Chargers 
hold the No. 5 and No. 20 picks in the 
opening round and the eighth and 14th 
choices of the second round. The Colts 
may be willing to part with the top pick 
for several high draft choices and a few 
current Chargers. 

"I HAVE THE FEELING that 
Baltimore will trade its No. 1 pick to 
San Diego or anyone of several other 
teams, II specUlates former NFL Coach 
Hank Stram, who will cover the draft 
live for CBS radio . "They're thinking 
there's no point in using our No. 1 draft 
cholt:e on Elway If we can't sign blm." 

Houston is set to draft second and 
Stram expects them to select Eric 
Dickerson, the All-America running 
back from Southern Methodist, and 
then look to trade Earl Campbell. ' 

"The second-best player in the draft 
See Draft, page 2B John Elway 
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No love lost in NHL battle 
between Rangers, Islanders 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Though Bob Bourne chose 
his words carefully, he had a point to make and he 
made it. 

Bourne, whose two goals and 10 assists have 
helped the New York Islanders take a 3-2 lead in the 
Patrick Division finals, was discussing Friday 
night's game six against the New York Rangers in 
Madison Square Garden. 

"I never said I don't like the Rangers," the speedy 
forward began. "They have played under a lot of ad
versity. I just don't like the Ranger fans. I have 
never seen people act so vulgar and like such 
animals in my life. 

"To call one human being what they call another 
human being ... I just don't understand the things 
they say. I'm from Western Canada and maybe I'm 
naive, bu~ the things they say to people, I just can't 
believe it and that gets me pumped." 

NOT EVEN the Ranger players, who benefit from 
the loud support they receive at home, can deny the 

New York Islanders' 
forward Bob Bourne said, "I 
just don't like the Ranger 
fans. I have never seen 
people act so vulgar and like 
such animals in my life." 

crowd can bE! boisterous and obscene. The fans are 
hungry from a 43-year Stanley Cup famine, and they 
take it out on the Islanders, who in successive years 
have won as many Cups as the Rangers have in their 
history. , 

They are particularly harsh on Islander defen
seman Denis Potvin, whose legal check during the 
1978-79 season injured center Ulf Nilsson. 

I:» IrCltnt _____________________________________________ c __ on_t_1n_u_e_d_,_ro_m __ p_8_ge __ 1_B 

is, without doubt, Eric Dickerson," says Dick Stein
berg, player personnel director for New England. 
"He's a big back (218 pounds) with 4.5 speed, great 
power and excellent cutting ability. I'd say he's bet
ter than (New Orleans' fullback) George Rogers 
because he's faster and has more style." 

The new USFL lured away several sure first-round 
NFL picks like rUMing backs Kelvin Bryant and 
Craig James, wide receiver Trumaine Johnson and 
safety David Greenwood, but talent abounds in the 
'83 draft. 

"THE FIRST ROUND is certainly deeper than any 
I can remember," says Atlanta General Manager 
Torn Braatz. "The teams picking in the first round 
will be able to get both an outstanding football player 
and someone to satisfy their needs by position - that 
is very unusual." 

Scheduled to select third are the Los Angeles 
Rams, who are looking for a power back, with Den
ver No. 4 and San Diego fifth . Buffalo and Chicago 
join the Chargers as clubs with two first-round picks 
while Cleveland, New Orleans and Tampa Bay will 
not select in the opening round, barring a trade. 

Chicago picks sixth, followed by Kansas City, 
Philadelphia, Seattle, the New York Giants and 
Green Bay, on a pick from New Orleans. Buffalo 
chooses 12th, Detroit is 13th andBuffalopicksagain in 
the 14th slot, using a choice from Cleveland. New 
England is 15th, followed by Atlanta, S1. Louis, 
Chicago (from Tampa Bay) , Minnesota, San Diego 
(from Green Bay), Pittsburgh and San Francisco 
(from San Diego) 

DALLAS HAS the No. 23 choice and the first round 
wraps up with scheduled picks by the New York Jets, 
Cincinnati, the Los Angeles Raiders, Miami and 
Washington. 

"The last draft this de~in,quarterback wNlfl<l, 
when Jim Plunkett, Mchle Manning and Dan 
Pastorini were the first three players chosen," says 
Frank Smouse, Cincinnati's assistant director of 
player personnel. "This year, there could be six 
quarterbacks taken in the first round." 

Besides Elway, pro scouts are excited about 
Miami's Jim Kelly, who appears recovered from a 
separated right shoulder; Pittsburgh's Dan Marino, 
who slumped as a senior after a superb junior year; 
and Tony Eason of lllinois, whom Hickey calls, "a 
very intriguing football player." Another highly 
rated quarterback is Todd Blackledge, a 6-foot-4, 220-
pound Academic All-America who led ~enn State to 
the national title last season before forsaking his 
final year of collegiate eligibility. 

DICKERSON, WHO averaged a sensational seven 
yards a carry as a senior en route to 1,617 yards and 
a third-place finish in Heisman Trophy voting, heads 
a fine group of rushers. Curt Warner, whom Penn 
State Coach Joe Paterno calls, "the best athlete I've 
had since Lenny Moore," is a versatile back who has 
been nagged by hamstring injuries the past two 
years. James Jones, a 232-pound power runner from 
Florida who may be selected by the Rams with the 
No. 3 pick , is another coveted back. 

Perhaps the prinCipal strength of the draft rests in 
offensive linemen, with massive Nebraska center 
Dave Rimington a sure first-round pick. The two
time Outland Trophy winner has been plagued by 
knee problems but he is a 290-pounder with an 
awesome blend of size and speed. Scouts are also 

Mobile Home 
Air Conditioning 

call now for a 
free estimate 
no oligation 

LAREW CO. INC. 
1900 S. Riverside 

337-9681 

NFL draft 
order 

The Ofder of selection, tor the first round of Tuesdays 1983 NFL draft: 
1. Baltimore 
2. Houslon 
3. Los Angeles Rams 
4. Denver 
5. San Diego (from San Francisco) 
6. Chicago 
7. Kansas City 
8. Philadelphia 
9. SeatUe 
10. New York Giants 
11 . Green Bay (from New Orleans) 
12. Buffalo 
13. Delroll 
14. Buffalo (from Cleveland) 
IS. New England 
18. Allanta 
t7 . 51. Louis 
18. Chicago (from Tampa Bay) 
19. Minnesota 
20. San Diego (from Green Bay) 
21. Pittsburgh 
22. San Francisco (from San Diego) 
23. Dallas 
24. New York Jets 
25. Cincinnati 
26. Los Angeles Raiders 
27 . Miami 
28. Washington 

high on Southern California linemen Bruce Matthews 
and Dan Mosebar, Northwestern's Chris Hinton and 
Pittsburgh tackle Jimbo Covert. 

The receiving crop is not as deep, with Tennessee 
track star Willie Gault and Arkansas' Gary Ander
son heading most lists. Gault is rated a better 
prospect than former teammate Anthony Hancock, a 
No.1 pick of Kansas City last year, while Anderson 
is a converted halfback with shifty moves who can 
also ~rn punts. 

The only tight end of real note appears to be Notre 
Dame's Tony Hunter, who combines good size (~) 
and speed (4.66 in the 40). Washington 's Chuck 
Nelson , who converted 25-of-26 field goal attempts, 
heads the list of kickers and Iowa's Reggie Roby 
figures to be the first punter chosen after averaging 
48 yards per kick. 

"This is definitely a good year for defensive 
backs," says Smouse. Probably the most versatile 
defensive back available is Clemson's, hard-hitting 
Terry Kinard, who can play all four secondary posi
tions, according to Steinberg. Kinard is joined by 
Southern Cal's Joey Browner, Tim Lewis of 
Pittsburgh and Washington's Ray Horton as possible 
first-round selections. 

This is also a good year for outside linebackers, 
with Billy Ray Smith of Arkansas and Arizona 
State's Vernon Maxwell rated at the top. Smith, son 
of former Baltimore defensive tackle Billy Ray 
Smith, played standup end in college but is projected 
at linebacker by the pros. Maxwell has U speed and 
was in on 99 tackles last season, posting 12 sacks. 
West Virginia's Darryl Talley is a rangy 6-4 hitter 
with speed alld could also go in round one. 

Among the top defensive linemen are Maxwell's 
teammate, Jim Jeffcoat; Texas Tech's Gabriel 
Rivera ; and Andrew Provence of Syracuse. 

"All in aU, there are some truly outstanding defen
sive players," says Hickey, "but I think It is an of
fensive draft. There are just so many outstanding of
fensive players available - they go way down to the 
middle rounds." 

GET WIRED 
INTO A GOOD 

PART TIME JOB 
Become a 
Communications 
Wireman In the 
Army Reserve. You'll 
get excellent training 
In an Army school. 
When you return 
home, you can use 
the training In your 
local Army Reserve 
unit, serving just one 
weekend a month 
and two weeks a 
year. And you'll earn 
over $1,200 a year to 
start. Call now 337-
6406. 

Grab. 12·pack of the best lookers in the Big Ten! You only 
go around once in college - so go for itl These limited edition 
pinup calendars feature the most gorgeous men and women to 
be found in the Big Ten. A full·color, school·v •• r Cllend.r 
you'll enjoy now and save forever. Makes a great gift, tool 

ARMY IlESERVE 
'"' BE All YOU caN IE .; f-_____ ..... 

Reserve one for me! I enclose a check or monay order of $5.95 
plus $1.50 postage and handling for each calendar. 

_1983·84 Men of th, Bit T,n school·year Cllendan 

_ 1983·84 Women of the Big Ten school-y,.r Cllend.rs 

Nam8 ____________ ~ __ ~~~ ______ ~~~ 

Address _____ --':'-"-___ --'--;-____ "'-'-
• 

FOR THE 
REAL TASTE OF lEER 
PABST IS THE PLACE. 
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Hawks' foe hot-hitting Creighton 
By Steve Balterson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Creighton University probably won't 
ever be a member of the Big Ten, but 
ror this weekend, the Iowa baseball 
team will be seeing the Bluejays as a 
league member. 
"Our approach to this weekend is 

jUt like it would be in a Big Ten 
weekend," said Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks. "Win or lose, our guys will go 
OIIt and playas hard as they can." 

AJXl it may take just that to have any 
success against a Creighton team that 
~ %'/·7 on the season and defeated 
derending Big Ten champion Min-

Banks said Creighton's wins over Banks isn't the only one who thinks full scholarship program we don 't have 
Minnesota may be a bit misleading, "I he's in for some good competition this the depth that some teams do." 
think they were probably In the same weekend. Underwood has a lot of The Creighton coach said be hasn't 
predicament that we were In, " he said. respect for Iowa, too. "We haven't set his starting pitching line-up for this 
"They've had 13 inches of snow on the seen the University of Iowa for weekend, but Kevin Kristan and Mark 
ground in the Twin Cities and it's really awhlle," he said. "But I think from Henkels will likely get the nod in two of 
tough to get the kids to play well in that what I've heard that they are the top the games. 
type of situation, I'm sure Minnesota is team in their division in the Big Ten, 
a better team than they showed against "I know, from crossing paths on the 
Creighton." recruiting trail, that they have good 

players and they will be a very good, 
mature team ," Underwood said. 
"They are traditionally well-coached." 

BANKS WILL COUNTER with a pair 
of righthanders, Jeff Ott and Mike 
Darby on Saturday and Lon Olejniczak 
and Russ Byrnes on Sunday. 

Is Relocating 
(We are no longer at 317 S. Gilbert) 

Our New Address Is 
Colonial Park OffIce Buildings 

(Just East of K·Mart) 
1027 Hollywood Boulevard 

OLD FASHION ICE CREAM 
Country style hamburgers, natural fries 

I Desota four-straight games last 
weekend in Omaha. The Bluejays out
scored the Gophers, 43·20, in the series. 

The Bluejays may well be the best 
hitting team the Hawkeyes will face all 
season. As a team, Creighton has a .362 
batting average, led by third baseman 
Donald Montgomery who, following 
last weekend 's series with the 
Gophers, was hitting an even .500 with 
48 hits in 96 at bats. He also leads the 
team in doubles (9), home runs (7) and 
runs scored (50) . 

THE TWO TEAMS do have some 
similiar traits . Both have good speed 
on the basepaths and both rely heavily 
on youth. Creighton has been counting 
on a combination of eight seniors and 
seven freshmen along with "a couple of 
juniors" in their line-ups during much 
of their season. 

Regardless of the outcome, Banks 
said he is looking for continued im
provement from his team. "What we 
need to do is improve everyday in some 
phase of the game," he said. "I'm very 
satisfied with the effort these guys 
have been giving us and I'm sure 
they'll come out and give us 110 per
cent every time out. II 

"MINNESOTA HAS a very solid ball 
club," said Creighton Coach Dave Un
derwood. "We just played excep

I' tJonally well last weekend. We had a 
good defensive effort and our pitching 
sWf did an outstanding job. We've 

THREE OTHER CREIGHTON 
players boast averages over .398. 
"Their hitters will give us the competi
tion we need," Banks said. "They're a 
good hitting team and this type of good 
competition will help us next weekend 
when we get back into Big Ten play at 
Wisconsin. " 

Underwood labels this weekend 's 
games as crucial to his team, including 
a double-header today at Iowa State. 

If the Bluejays have a weakness, it is 
a lack of depth. 

Before meeting Creighton, the 
Hawkeyes will host Central College 
this afternoon. Banks said he doesn't 
know much about Central, but he will 
go with Ron Panko on Mike Tschida on 
the mound. 

Sigmu Nu/Trl-.Delt 

CAR WASH 
, been fortunate in that we've been "We feel we've got good players in 

most spots, but we've had a couple of 
injuries and because we don't have a 

All three double-headers will begin 
at 1 p.m. on the Iowa diamond. 

II bitting the ball well during the past 
couple of weeks. II April 23 10-6 

I. 

" 

VVClrtt>lIr~ __________________________________________________________ c _on_ti_nu_e_d _fr_om __ p_ag_e_1_8 Cost $2.00 
right, much to the delight of a 
boisterous Wartburg dugout. 

THE FINAL KNIGHT run came af
ter Klinge shot a double in the left
center lield gap. prompting Banks to 
filt Steve Oglesby for freshman Russ 
Byrnes. The rookie's first pitch to 
Dave Koll ended up by the left-field 
fel1ce - a double that scored Klinge. 

Iowa baseball 
results 

In the opposite dugout sat a dejected 
Banks. "We'll come back tomorrow, 
but we played very, very poor today 
probably the worst we've played all 
year ... U's gotta cease," 

*Ticket for car wash automatically enters you 
in raffle * 

Firit Dame Second Dame 

Iowa made a strong attempt to win in 
the bottom of the seventh . The bases 
were loaded with two outs when Banks 
pinch-hit slugging Jeff Ott for 
sbortstop Steve Hallahan. Ott tore into 

WarlbUfe 001 100 a - 4 • 3 
Iowa 414000 x-I' S 

GelsUt!, Jurg..".., (5) and o\mdt. HolpuCh and 
GurtchoM . WP - Holpuch (2·0). LP - Clol,U.r (0-2). HR 
- Eddie. Time - ,:ro 

a fastball that was caught at the warn
ing track by Nevenhoven. 

Kurtt couldn't complain about his 
squad's effort for the twinbill. "We 
probably played as well as we could, I 

Wartburg 031 010 I - I 7 4 
Iowa 301 000 , -& 10 2 

Fritz. Klinge (3) and KOlich. Coppage. Ogl .. by (5), 
Byrnes t7) end V.negonl. WP - Klinge ('-0) . LP -Cop
paoe (0-,) HA - Fritz. Nlllvenhoven. AUendance - 139 

suppose," he said. "We didn't see their 
front line pitchers today and the kids 
knew it, but we dug in and swung the 
bats, so you have to give them credit 
for doing tha t." 

Banks said three wins in four games 
against lIIinois last weekend hasn't 
helped the Hawks' attitudes. "I think 
they're still living on the fact that they 
beat Illinois three-out-of-four. They're 
still riding on the crest, and it doesn't 
happen that way. Shoot, the in-state 
schools want to beat us worse than 
anybody." 

Grand Prize: Weekend for 2 in 
Chicago 

30 Other Prizes 

Randall's at Sycamore Mall 

Oilers, Black Hawks 
series starts Sunday 

MONTREAL (UPI) - The Campbell Conference 
championship between the Edmonton Oilers and 
Chicago Black Hawks is scheduled to begin Sunday 
in Edmonton, the NHL announced Thursday, 

Edmonton defeated Calgary, 9-1, Wednesday to 
win the Smythe Division series 4-1 while Chicago 
topped Minnesota 5-2 for a 4-1 victory in the Norris 
Division championship. 

The Prince of Wales Conference championship 
was sello ~gin Sunday in either Boston or Buffalo. 
Boston leads the Sabres 3-2 in the Adams Division 
series. The winner of that series W9uld play the 
winner o[ a New York Islanders-New York Rangers 
se{ies in the Patrick Division. 
A schedule of Wales conference games wi I Ile 

released when the divisional series are completed, 
the league said. 

Celebrate Christian Community 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
10 a.m. 

April 24 

Professor George Foren 
Preacher 
Liturgy for Matins , 

May 1 

Campus Minister 
Gretchen Bingea 

Preacher 
Liturgy for Matins 

Allyson Hayward, Organ 

May 8 

Campus Pastor 
Ted Fritschel 

Preacher 
Modern Jazz liturgy 

0, Bielfeldt, piano 
A, Kohn, bass 
l. Wells, flute 

Picnic 

Sat. April 23, 11 :30 

Walk for Mankind 
Sat. April 30, 8:30 a,m. 

UTHERAN 
CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 
26 E_ Market St. 

338-7868 

ivedest 
Become Involved!! 
Yes, you are eligible to be the next 

Director ofRiverfest'83-'84 

Pick up your application at the lMU Student 
Activities Center. 
Deadline is Friday, April 30 
Questions? Call 353·5467 

AnENTION!!! 
We Want You! 

The new student senate has openings on all of our 
standing committees which include: 

Appointments Social Issues 
City Relations Minority Affairs 
State Relations Budget and Auditing 
Housing Public Relations 
Human Services 

DEADLINE: Friday 22nd 
For applications go to the Senate office in IMU 

Student Activities 

*Any Questions?l? Call 353-5467* 

A Day At The Races ... 

Old Capitol CriteriuIll 
SUnday, May 1 

Downtown Iowa City Is the place to be for an exciting day of bike radng 
around the Pentacrestl 

Sponsored by 

II IOWA STATE BANK 11lc Daily kM'an 
Be TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

Hear Real Estate Expert Tom Macre$' Proven No
Money Down Formula For Financial Independence, 

MONEY. •• 
HOW J;t:O MAKIE,rIT!. 
HOW TO KEEP IT! 

" ThrOwaway everything you 've heard about 
today's economy. Because of the housing slump 
and high interest rates, now is the best time to 
accumulate-property and achieve financial inde
pendence. And best of all, you can do it with no 
mon.y down. " 

..J"~ ~-C/U..a 
Tom Macrls, e.F,A, 

Internationally known financial advisor, author 
of R •• I E.ta', Rich •• S,.rllng Wllh No Mon.y 
Down, and M.Illng It Big In Amtrlca Today. 

Thousands of Americans are 
using these techniques 

In thEl last 10 years, thousands upon 
thousands of people all over the United States 
have learned these safe, simple, proven 
techniques to begin earning a second income in 
their spare lime - and begin achieving total 
financia l independence . Whether you're single, 
married or retired - whether you're a real estate 
professional or a complete amateur - this Is the 
program that will show you how real estate Is the 
ticket to wealth and independence. If you can 
read and write, add and subtract , and you want 
more money in your pocket and a beller life for 
your family, this free lecture will Show you how to 
dolt. 

Some of the things you'll learn at 
this fantastic free lecture 
• How to buy property with little or NO MONEY 

DOWN, 

• How the rising rate of foreClosures will MAKE 
YOU RICH, 

• How to make thousands of dollars in your 
spare time. 

a How and where to find the bargain proper
ties. 

• How to REDUCE YOUR INCOME TAXES by 
50% or more. 

a Why real estate investment will work for you . 
• How to take advantage of the housing slump to 

MAKE MONEY FAST. 
• How to know if a property will be a winner, 

before you buy it. 
• How to get loans of up to $10,000 on just your 

signature. 
• Why wives should understand the financial 

benefits of real estate investment . 
• How to obtain 150, 200, even 300 PERCENT 

FINANCING on a property. 
a How to completely AVOID PAYING TAXES on 

your profits - until you 're ready to pay them. 
• How to STOP INFLATION from hurting you . 
• How to get the knowledge you need to take 

advantage of all the opportunities available to 
you. 

Don't miss this fantastic free 
lecture 
Change your plans if you must , but come hear 
about this sensational money saving - money 
making program. Stop dreaming about "next 
year" . Next year is right now. Make that decision 
to be here. Just give us 90 minutes of your time 
and yOu 'll learn everything about this money 
making - money saving . security providing 
program. 
Bring a pen , pencil and open mind ... we'll do the 
rest, and of course, there's NO COST. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

These people did It, 
Why not you? 
" In slightly less than 17 months, I have accu· 
mulated a lolal of $417.000 worth of properly · all 
on an inirial inveslment of $400. " 

William Powers 

" I started out by buying a broken down fourpleK 
for $27,000 . no money down. I now own 7 
properties valued al close 10 half a million 
dollars, and I was finally able 10 quil my jab and 
enjoy life. Thanks for a great program." 

Marge Collins 

"My net worth has gone from mmus $3200 to 
close 10 $175,000 in less Ihan Iwo years. And I 
dldn 't even pay allY mcome tax last year." 

Steve Burna 

Mr. Maer .. ' Personal A .. oelat .. lecture at these locations only. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 23 at 8:00 pm 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

DOLPH'S INTERNATIONAL HAWAIIAN INN 
5580 8th STREET SW 

(Jet. 211, 30, 310) 
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Sports 

'Devastated' Badgers to participate 
in rare Iowa outdoor track meet 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

Iowa 's men's track dual meet with 
Wisconsin Saturday in Iowa City - the first 
outdoor home meet for the Hawkeyes in 
two years - comes at a somber time. 

The Badgers' highly successful head 
Coach, Dan McClimon, died from injuries 
suffered in a plane crash last Thursday . Ed 
Nuttycombe, an assistant under McClimon 
for three years , was named the interim 
head coach. 

Wisconsin was scheduled to run at an in
vitational meet at LouiSiana State last 
weekend, but opted not to compete. 

Sportsbriefs 

Team handball tryouts 

Nuttycombe said McClimon's death has 
had a "devastating" effect on team mem
bers ... A lot of our athletes were very close 
to Dan," he said. " He was more than just a 
coach ; he was a friend . A lot of our guys 
are very devastated ." 

NUITYCOMBE SAID this weekend's 
meet is important for his team. "We hope 
this will be a good meet to get ourselves go
ing again." 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler isn' t sure what 
effect McClimon's death will have on 
Wisconsin . " I think it's very hard to project 
those things," he said. "It could go either 
way." 

Tryouts for the North region women's 
handball team for the National Sports Festival will 
be held Saturday and Sunday in Halsey Gym. Tryout 
sessions are scheduled for 2-4 p.m., and 6-9 p.m., on 
Saturday and from 9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

Fifteen players will be selected from each region 
and Joao Zinn will coach the North squad . Further 
information can be obtained by contacting Zinn at 
351-0932. 

TenniS, golf lessons 

t, F /1 

For Iowa , it will be an opportunity for an 
upset of one of the Big Ten's perenially 
powers. The Badgers were third at the Big 
Ten indoor meet. 

But their interim coach says Wisconsin is 
a better "big meet" than a dual meet team. 
"We have a very good big meet team," 
Nuttycombe said. "We lack some athletes 
in some areas, so it doesn't make us as 
good of a dual meet team as we should be." 

" I believe that anytime you go into a 
meet, you've got to be stupid enough to 
think you can win it," Wheeler said. " If 
everybody competes to their potential, it 
should be close." 

.... _-...-. .... 
re A ROOM (~E.l.H1N' ~£E 
I F'OOI«1l1f~ ¥jA~1'AD5. 

The UI Division of Recreational Services will offer 
group tennis and golf lessons for adults beginning on 
May 2. Classes are scheduled for · May 2-26 and 
registration for the Session I will held through May 
2. 

) I i I 

-. I ( ! -

Tennis lessons will cost $15 while golf classes have 
a fee of $20. All groups will meet twice a week for 
four weeks on either Monday/Wednesday or 
Tuesday/Thursday sessions. For further details, 
contact the Rec Services office at 353-3494 or stop in 
Room III of the Field House. 

~2.mile bike ride 
The Bicylcists of Iowa City are sponsoring a 32-

mile bike ride to Lone Tree, Iowa, on Saturday. All 
interested riders are welcome and the ride will leave 
College Green Park at noon. 

Bike meeting 
The April general meeting of Bicyclists of Iowa 

City is scHeduled for 7:30 p.m., Wed. , April 27 at 
Central Junior High. The program will include lhe 
videotape, "Cycling Under Your Own Power." 

The group also has three additiona1 rides 
scheduled, including a ride to Tiffin and North 
Liberty on April 3D, a trip to the Kalona Cheese 
Factory on May 7 and a Sunday afternoon ride to 
West Branch on May 8. 

Racial controversy 
rages in Minneapolis 

The president of the Minneapolis Urban League 
has accused the Minnesota Twins' management of 
using a racial guota in selecting players and has 
asked the stadium commission to express concern to 
team owner Calvin Griffith. 

However , the Metropolitan Sports Facilities 
Commission said it has no power over players that 
are hired and declined to act on the request. The 
commission operates and leases the Metrodome to 
the Twins. 

Urban League President Ron Edwards said his 
request was prompted by an article in the S1. Paul 
Pioneer Press which said shortstop Ron Washington 
was not given the starting job because he is black. 

Washington is one of four black players on the 
current Twins roster, Joining pitcher AI Williams 
and outfielders Gary Ward and Darrell Brown. Ward 
is the only rej!ular starter. 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 

313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

I I 

, I 

Presents TONIGHT· SATURDAY 

lJTYJB ONES 

NEXT WEEK 
MON. & TUES. 

WED. and 
THURS. 

"We left The Crow's Nest 
long alter Midnight know
ing we bad truely had a 
rock 'n roll experience . I. 
for one, am looking 
forward to seeing THE 
ONES again." 

Rich Daaa, FRONT 
UNES MAGAZINE 

2-Fers 
9·10:30 

. THE LEROI BROS. T~X~~':~l~~~ 

ROCKFEST '83 
"SPRINGFIElD ROCK" FeatUring The Music ot 

FOOLS FACE and THE MISSTAKES 

DI Classified 

Ads bring results 

"The Best is Back! " 

Offer Good Fri., Sat. and Sun. 
Only 

14" 2-item Pizza plus 
1 quart of Pepsi . ... ... $5.99 

16" 2-item Pizza plus 
1 quart of Pepsi ...... _ $6.99 

iiW354·5700 

.... 
t 

"mila OJ' TJDI M08T 11BIQU., 
PltOJ'lIB8IOXAL GlIOUPS" 

variety 
J ..... . 

"IlIO ITIDO DIILIVBIlB .. . 

PIIIlJ'lICTION "m IDneapoUa trib 

Frl-'Sat ' 
Fiflit show 9:30pm $3.50 cover 

1VEIYIII1IIG1OU ALWAYS WAIlED _lila. LESS. 
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Wrist injury robs 
Bandits of Reeves 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two U.S. 
Football League teams struggling to 
find the pieces - let alone put them 
together - clash Sunday when the 
Washington Federals, winners just 
once in seven games, host the Tampa 
Bay Bandits, suddenly without their 
quarterback. 

The Bandits, 5-2, lost more than a 
game last Monday night when quarter· 
back Jobn Reeves broke his right 
(throwing) wrist in two places during 
an 18-13 loss to the Los Angeles Ex· 
press. Reeves' back·up, Jimmy Jar· 
dan, a second-year pro from Florida 
State, will start against the Federals. 

Jordan has thrown only 22. passes, 
completing 14 for 169 yards and a 
touchdown . He hit eight of 10 against 
the Express after replacing Reeves, in
cluding a 23-yard touchdown toss to 
former Washington Redskins wide 
receiver Danny Buggs. 

WASHINGTON, WHICH has lost 
one-point games the last two weeks, 
will start veteran Joe Gilliam at quar
terback. Gilliam came off the bench 
last week to rally the Federals after 
replacinl( rookie Mike Hohensee. 

National League 
standings 

SI. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 

Welt 
Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Houston 

W L Pel. aB 
6 2 .750 
74 .636 1'1 
74 .636 1'1 
6 5 .545 11'1 
4 6 .400 3 
2 10 .1436 

9 3 .750 
9 4 .692 ' .. 
9 6 .600 11ft 
6 8 .429 4 
4 10 .286 6 
4 11 .267 6' .. 

American League 
standings 

lale game not Included 

Eat' 
W L Pel. 01 
8 5 .615 
6 6 .500 1''\ 
6 6 .500 I'" 
6 7 .4622 
6 7 .4622 
5 7 .417 2' .. 
5 8 .3853 

9 5 .843 

USFL 
roundup 

The former Pittsburgh Steeler back· 
up has thrown five touchdown passes 
the past two games and is averaging 
nearly 20 yards per completion. 

If Joe has earned the right to start 
against Tampa Bay," said Federals 
Coach Ray Jauch. "He m.1kes it in
teresting. Sometimes he's unorthodox, 
but he's had us around the end zone 
several times. 

"Joe sometimes gets away from the 
called play and sometimes makes 
something out of broken plays. I 
wouldn't call him creative. I'd call it 
free lancing. II 

WHILE TAMPA BAY has been 
among USFL leaders in attendance, 
averaging just over 40,000 fans for four 
home games, the Federals have 
averaged just over 21,000 fans In four 
RFK Stadium appearances . 

Thurlday', r"ults 
Montreal 8, SI. Louis 6 
Houalor1 . , Cincinnati 3, 10 Innlnos 

Friday', gam., 
San Franclaco tLaskey 0-31 II ChlClgo (J",,"nl 0-2). 

1:20 p.m. 
Lo! Angel •• (Reu.! 2·0) al Plffaburgh (Rhoden 0.01 

6:35 p,m. 
New York (Holman 0-11 al Allan,a (Nlekro O-t). 6:30 

p,m. 
Mon,real (Le. 2-0) a' Cincln.aU (Pulora 2·11. 6:35 

p,m. 
Sa. Diego (Dravocky 2·11 a' 51. Loull (FOrsch 1·1). 

7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Rulhven 0-01 a' Houaton (Ryan 1.0), 7:35 

p.m. 

Thuraday', r"ults 
Seattle 2, Minnesota 0 
Baltimore 3, Texa! 2 (14 Innings) 
California 6, Oakland 2, 111 game 
Oakland at California. 2nd game, IIIte 

FrIdIY'. glm" 
Chlclgo (Blnnlster 1-1) al Cleveland (Blytov.n ()'3). 

1:05 p.m. 
Seattl. (Stoddard 1·2) al Oetrol, (W,leo> 1-1). 8:35 

p.m. 
Minnesola (Havens 1-1) at New 'York IAle.ander ()"O), 

7 p,m. 
ToronlO (Clancy 1· 1) ., K.n ... City (Leonard 1.1), 

7.35 p.m, 
Mllw.uN .. (McClur. 0-2) at T .... (Darwin 0-1). 7:35 

p.m. 

THArs 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

VIDEO RENTALS TOOl from '8 for 24 hrs. 
• lu 1I0oI • Monaillnor • Tube. Video 
• OffiCllr l I Genllemln • RoId Wlrrlor • Ind mort 

Family Entertainment 
py.".. ..... ~PI 

frio 4 pm . midnight 

Special Export, Miller Lite & Pabst 

$2 pitcher 
25¢ tortilla chips and salsa 

watch for our lunch specials 

HOLY .1$1&1 
2 tor 1 Pitcher. on a Friday? 

Yep. From Noon till Happy Hour at 4. Why? There's only 
141 days till the Iowa-Iowa State opener and we're war
ming up already. 

H.PPV Hour 4· 7 • 
Big Specials tonight but I haven't got enough room to 
list. 

Happy ,Birthday Janel. Jules Moltke and Billl Shakespeare. 

Come to Magoo'. • Where the 
drinks are always on you. 

206 North Linn 

• David Flanagan, a frellhman from Margate, Fla., slain dunks one while he and 
IOIIIt friends praeUee their shooting skills on the basketball court behind 
Slaler Residence Hall Thursday afternoon. 

Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
Toronto 
Boston 
New York 
Detroit 
Cleveland 

W.,t 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Texas 
California 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Seattle 

• 4 .6001 
8 6 .511 1 
8 6 .571 1 
6 6 .500 2 
7 8 .467 2'Ao 
6 11 .3534 'Ao 

Baltimore (Flanagan 2-01 al Calilornia IKlton 2·1). 
8'30 p.m. 

Boslon (Hursl 1·1).t Oakland (Krueger 2·0). 9:35 p.m. 

A.lplla Phi Sorority ~ 

presents " 

*' t f ~ ~;~@ t ~f 
TODAY 

from 3:30 to 7:00 pm 
IMU -THE OUTDOOR TERRACE LOUNGE 

(across from the Union parking ramp) 

Music provided 'THIIHY' 
500 Draws and Nachos 

'1.00 tor advance tickets -IMU Box Office 
$1.50 at the door 

Proceeds go to 
The Heart Association 

TUESDAY 

Proceeds go to 
The Heart Association 

....... e" 26 M" • ..! I I ifOl. lil '1' " IIIIII~. 
IllIlttlU II .UUIIII 
tI"~"~.1t ~"u.".n 

WEDNESDAY 
~nnu"ua nn~~Kn. 

II' ItlllD'l I .. " 
~_---' APR. 1983 '----

~ 

h-- 1ti44y 

(.!JI..!. ' " 1111", 
111111 llilll 
111111.111111 
g:~IIlIIt. 

27 
104"'.0,. 

I.l. " f If'-; 
I I I " 

17 ".ttll 
11111111111111 
.llnDII~1I 
l'ItIl.11 7:00 Old Armory $2 

JELLY BELLY DON'T MESS 
WITH NOBODY 
Charles Smith 

9:30 Old Armory $2 

8:30 Maclean 301 $2 

MOMMA WEER 
All CRAZEE NOW 

HERE'S AN 
INTERESTING SCAR 

Aaron Johnson 

Toni Beshara 

WAMELIA'S 
Brings You 

AtGABE'S 
TONIGHT 

Do~ble Bubble • Jumpin' Jack & tbe Rbytbm Attack • Riff RaH 
• Tim McKeigan & the Roadside Attraction 

4 to 7 pm Daily 
Plus AU Weekend Long 

• Jamaican Dark & Light 
Rum Drinks $1.25 

• Murpby's Law 
Performers: Chris Girsch 
Steve Bachelder Marty Girsch 
Jeff DeBower Paco 
Maureen Downey Tim King 
Bill Dunham Bruce Leckland 
Jay Egenes Rich Malloy 

• Dark or Light Beck's $1.00 Jack Fickel Tim McKeigan 
Garth Terry Murphy 

Kurt Nyffeler 
Kendal Pagel 
Jeff .Pauley 
Craig Pauley 
Craig Phillips 
Tim Severa 
Kevin Stein 
Kirk Weitzell 
Mary Fickel 

9- Amelia's Also Features a 
SUNDA Y BUFFET 

from 10 to 3 
Reservatloal Accepted 

223 east washington 

~ 

.... PR. '983 

.... C"~ 
.,. '..!.l 

-'-'"' 1 I I • I 
I1Ptll\U 
UlIl111l11l11 
.lIl1nl'~5 
11 11 lUI II 
...... 

8.00 O\d ~fmof'1 $2 
. SH\BBOLETHS 

Steve Shade 

PLUS: Tom Arnold'" the Fabulous Goldfish Re.view 
Double Bubble 9 - 11- Doors Open at 5 Fri., 9 Sa t. 

8:30 Maclean 301 $2 

EARTH MINUTES 
Michael Weholt 

9:00 MacLean 301 $2 

LAST SITE 
Sham Bitterman 

12:00 MacLean 301 FREE 
MIDNIGHT MADNESS 

No Cover 

1:00 Old Armory $2 

CHRIST'S WHIiE BRIDES 
LucY Lewis 

8:00 Old Armory $2 

SILENT WARRIOR 
Charles Smith 

In recent years Iowa playwrights have led the way In 
making the UI one of the most honored college 
theatres In America. You may catch the next prize
winner this April as eight brand-new student scripts 
are given University Theatrea workshop productions. 
The second annual Playwrights Festival will also 
feature readings of new plays by visiting playwrights 

Neal Bell, lee BleSSing, and Sherry Kramer, and con
veraatlon with Jonathan Abarbanel (Chicago Theater 
Project), John Lion (Magic Theater), and Rick Pagano 
(Mark Taper Forum). 

Iowa 
PlaYWrights 

Festival So catch a winner .. rly. For mor.ln'ormalion call 
353-5184. 
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Arts and entertainment 

:T.G.I.F. 
, , 

MovIes on campus 
The Blue Anllel, Emil Jannlngs plays Marlene 

Dietrich's sweet trick who fall a Into degradation In 
this Josef von Sternberg clallte. 6:30 tonight. 

Lole. Rainer Werner Faasblnder', reworking of 
von Siernberg', movie, In which Lola doesn't worry 
about the government. 8:25 lonlght and Saturday, 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Olmma lhel.r. "Come on, peepuht Wha' are 
we fayhtln' fo'?" Mtek gets down, Marty Balin gets 
knocked out and Innocent people get killed In the 
Maystes' brothers classic documentary on 
Altamont. 10:30 tonight and Saturday. am." Palace. Wrecks on the highway and 
wrecks of Ihe heart combine In this Roger 
Donaldson film about the collapse of a marriage 
and people driving all night Into the promised land. 
8:35 p.m. Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
The King of Comedy. Martin Scorsese', new film 

aboul a schlemlhl who wants to become the 
greatest comic In Ihe land - and will stop at 
nothing to get his wish. Starring Robert De Nlro 
and Jerry "La Rol du Crane" Lewis. Astro. 

Fluhdance. MTV and "Aeroblclze" meet An 
OtIIcer and a Gentleman. It's her fire. It's her life. 

. It'. your money. Englert. 
TOOItle. Now the longest playing movie In I.C. 

history. Suck on that, Indiana. You too, Darth. And 
you, Mahatma. Iowa. 

Lone Wolf McQuade. Chuck - oofl - Norris 
and - unht - David Car - oonmpht - radlna 
fight - hunht - a whole lot -
aarrrggghhhooowwwllt Campus 1. 

IIId Boys. There are no fast times for Sean Penn 
here, as he gets sentenced to a reform Institution. 
Ridgemont High never looked so good. campus 2. 

Oandhl. Now South Africa's favorite movie. We 
can onty hope he's more Inspiring than Richard 
"Cancel My Reservation" Attenborough. Campus 
3. 

MIX Dugan Returnl. That's Intaresting - he 
hasn't been at this theater befora. Clnama I. 

The Sword and the Ston.. Watt Disney'S 
retelling of the King Arthur legend. Cinema II . 

Art 
boal from Shak .. paar.. Prlnll illustrating 

scenes from the plays, Including the famed Bydell 
Shakespeare gallery engravings; through May 29. 
Ulfart Wilke RatrOlpactJv •. A celebration of 50 
years of artistic achievement, featuring paintings, 
prints and drawings by the former director of the 
UI Museum of Art; through June 12. Potpourri: 
French Workl on Papar. French prints and 
drawings from the permanent collection; through 
May 1. UI Museum of Art. 

Papar/Flber. The sixth annual eXhibition' of 
works In the media by nationally recognized 
artists; through April 30. Running concurrently at 
Clapp Recital Hall and the towa City/Johnson 
County Arts Center, 129 E. Washington. 

Michelle Scott. An exhibit of paintings In 
conjunction with the Iowa Shakespeara Festival; 
through Sunday. E.C. Mable Theater. 

Ulfart Wilke Collection. An exhibit of art from 
the Third World and the American Southwest 
owned by Wilke. Cedar Rapids Museum of Art. 

Music 
Rlvarfe,t. Zounds, what sounds, all day 

Saturday. Folk and Acoustic Stage, at the Art 
Building; Music Tent, behind Mable Theater; 
Terrace Patio, across Madison St. from the Union. 
Rlverfest Concert, with The Movies, Sleeper, Men 
Working and featuring Spooner, on the Union 
Field. Free. 

Margie Adam, The feminist 
singer/songwriter/pianist. She's really good on 
record and even beHer In person. 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Camerata Sing.". Under the direction of 
Richard Bloesch, performing Alan Hoddinott's 
"Dulcla luventutls," as well as works by Martini, 
Herzogenberg, Elgar and MonteverdI. 8 tonight, 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Judith HallDn. Soprano, performing a selection 
of 17th-century italian songs, a cantata by Handel 
and a collection of songs by Purcell. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

David Shifrin. Clarinetist, performing works by 
Poulenc, Dopmann, Debussy and RossinI. 4:30 
p.m. Sunday, Clapp Hall. 

Collegium Mualcum. Under the direction of 
Elizabeth Aubrey, presenting a concert of Spanish 
and EngliSh Renaissance music. 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Clapp Hall. 

Recital. Chan Min Park, pianist. 8 tonight, 
Harper Hall. 

Recital. David J. Phipps, violinist. 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Harper HaH. 

Recital. Curt Hentrlch, percussionist. 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, VOKman Hall. 

Recital. Kara J. Fishbaugh, planlat. 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Harper Hall. 

Recital. Randall J. Schilling, baritone. 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Harper Hall. 

Recital. lorl Petarson, pianist. 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Midnight Madnnl. After midnight, they're 

gonna let It all hang out. Mjdnlght lonlght, 301 
Maclean. 

Dance 
Fr_tandlng. A solo concert by UI dancer 

Laurie Sanda, featuring her own choreography as 
well as that 01 Doug Wood and Pemela Wessell. 8 
tonight and Saturday, North HaJl SpaCI Place. 

Lou Ilankanburg. The Internationally known 
eKperlmental dancer, performing six short works. 
8 p.m. Saturday, Corroboree Gallery. 

Readings 
Poalry. Readings In conjunction with Rlverfest. 5 

tonight and 2 p.m. Sunday, Old Brick; 1 and 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Iowa River bank at the Union. 

Nightlife 
The Crow'l Neal Yes, ladles and gentlemen, Ira 

The Ones. Tonight and Saturday. 
Oaba'l, Aa part of LIve""t, Murphy'. Law II 

back, atlll trying not to live up 10 It I nam •. Tonight 
and Saturday. 

Japar'.. Rockabllty legend Sleepy LaBeef, a 
big guy with a big voice and one h811 of a ahow, 
comes to Jaaper'a Saturday night. Don't mla. him. 
e p.m. 

Maxwelra, Man the barrlcad .. - here come the 
Front L1nesl Tonight and Saturday. 

The Mill. Do some chugging wllh Wheel Hou 
and the Amazing AI Murphy. And say hi to Diana. 
Tonight and Saturday. 

lIad Stallion. Radio Flyer Ilidesin with your fave 
C&W. Tonight and Saturday. 

lanctuary. Neato mosquito - Ira the Lambert, 
Hendrlckl and Roa ,ound of the Twin elll .. ' Rio 
Hldo. Tonight and Saturday. 

Itonacutllr'.. All weekend long, IlUgh your 
tuella off with comic/minstrel/writer of "The 
vuactomy," larry Heagle. Stonecutter',,, lacatad 
In th. Stone City General Slort. 

'Amphitryon' proves . 
classically comical 
By laurie Stahl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A MPWTRYON: Tbe Blrtb of 
Hercules is a remarkable 
event, and you don' t have to 
be a classics major to enjoy 

it. 
The play, a musical adapta tion of 

Plautus' tragicomedy that completes 
its run at 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium, is performed by members 
of Latin classes In the classics depart
ment under the direction of Gerda 
Seligson. 

Although performed mostly in Latin, 
the play does bave an Introduction in 
English, as. well as paraphrasing 
throughout so that those of us wbo 
aren't versed in Latin have no trouble 
following the action: 

The story begins when Jupiter, king 
of the Roman gods, and bis son Mer
cury take on the appearance of Roman 
general Amphitryon and his slave Sosia 
so that Jupiter may " lie witb" 
Amphitryon's wife Alcumena. It is 
from this union that Hercules Is born. 

Only the gods and the audience know 
of the transforma tion , and when the 
real Amphitryon and Sosia show up, 
the confusion that results among the 
mortals is, at times, hilarious. But this 
confusion Is also the source of the 
play's dral1)atic tension, as the real 
Amphitryon, uncertain of his sanity, 
accuses Alcumena of adultery. 

THIS TENSION is broken by the 

Theater 
songs (sung in English), the music for 
which Is composed by Sven Hansell and 
the lyrics for which are written by Vic
toria Armour Hileman and Vince 
Casaregola . Sosia 's song at the beginn
ing of the play gets the show off to a 
funny start, and Jupiter bragging about 
his cleverness in "Oh, What a God I 
Am" is probably the funniest scene in 
the production. 

All the performances are commen
dable, with especially notable work be
ing turned in by Vince Casaregola as 
the first Sosla, who delivered his lines 
with the grace of a comedian on open
ing night, and by Gary Osborne as the 
first Mercury, who presented an enter
taining introduction, eased the 
audience into the Latin and had them 
laughing from the start. 

Steve Thompson was a wonderfully 
conceited and arrogant Jupiter, while, 
as a final heartwarming touch , John 
Smetak was charming as the baby Her
cules. 

The entire cast created a sense of 
energy and excitement that was 
enough to carry those who didn't speak 
Latin through the longer speeches and 
to soften the play's rougher edges. 

Ampbltryon: The Birth of Hercules 
is Latin made thoroughly enjoyable 
and a whole lot of fun. Its performance 
tonight is free and open to the public. 

Committee approves bill 
regulating new cable TV 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
Commerce Committee Thursday ap
proved a biU establishing the first 
federal regulation of cable television, 
leaving most current practices in ef
fect and applying the new rules only to 
new franchises. 

The bill would prohibit any govern
ment - state, local or federal - from 
regulating nonentertainment cable ser
vices such as shopping at home, home 
security devices or two-way data 
transmission. 

An amendment added Thursday in 
committee by Sen, Paul Trible, R-Va. , 
would allow locaUties to bar adult en
tertainment channels. 

The bill , which now goes to the Cull 
Senate, would allow local governments 
to take over cable television franchises 
from private operators and would limit 
franchise fees paid by operators to 5 
percent of their gross revenue. 

The action came after an agreement 
between the National Cable Television 
Association and the National League of 
Cities, which had been fighting the 
issue of municipal ownership. 

THE BILL IS the first framework 
governing the industry, supplementing 
previous court rulings in specific 
cases. 

Under the bill, sponsored by Sen . 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., local 
governments may take over a cable 
system at the end of the Hi-year 
original franchise if they pay fair 
market value and do not directly con
trol programming content. But the bill 
also establishes a presumption of 
franchise renewal. 

A locality could also take over a 
franchise during the 1S-year term if the 
operator commits "a material breach" 
of (he contract. 

If a locality takes over a franchise, it 
must pay the franchise-holder fair 
market value. 

States or localities that now award 
franchises could regulate rales 
charged by operators for only the 
"basic service," consisting of the 
programs available to all subscribers 
a t the lowest rate. Pay television ser
vice rates could not be regUlated. 

"Catholicus et Anglicus: 
Renaissance Music of 
Spain & England" 

Sunday, April 24 at 8:00 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 

\ 

Music composed during the reigns of Ferdinand & Isabella, Henry VIII, 
Elizabeth I, & Phillip II. Perfonned on sackbuts, shawms, recorders, 

violas de gamba, krummhoms, lute, harpsichord, virginal, & organ, with 
a small group of singers. 

Admission free, no tickets required. 

~ -
RIVER~~ 
RUN 
5,000 • 10,000 METER RACES 

ALSO 1·MlL£ FUN RUN -~=i 

APRIL 23 

The Triumphant Return Of The Dance Theatre Of Har]em 

Their first Iowa City appearance in 1981 
caused one of the most spontaneous and 
tumultuous standing ovations in Hancher 
history. Now after their heralded New 
York season, Dance Theatre of Harlem 
returns I 

Saturday, May 7, 8 pm 
Sunday, May 8, 2 pm 
Lecture / Demonstration with 
Arthur Mitchell, May 6, 11 am 

ThERE'S NO pLACE likE OUR shOWpLACEI 

HANcitERt 

Mly 7 proar"m 
Straylnsky'. Firebird 

Pas d. Dil< 
A StreetcRr Named Dt5ire 

M.y 8 proW"m 
SqUAre DAn" 

Wingborn, 
Band. 

Graduation Ball 

(programs subject to cha",.) 

ticket prices: 

(52 less for University of Iowa students) 
Group Discounts .avaiiabJe for 20 or mo~ seats 

May 6 LK.urtlo.monstr.tion: .11 , .. ts 52 

, Zone 1. May 1 performanc. sold out 

Call today for tickets! 
.;.- (319) 353-6255 or toll 
free in Iowa 1-800-272-6458 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Flat hill 
5 Kindo! 

dancing 
9 Bin 

13 Cake finisher 
14 Ba llerina 

Shearer 
15 River to the 

Humber 
II Ellery's golf 

sticks? 
II An amount of 

bricks 
20 Cay 
21 Disturbed 
22 Widgeon 
23 River duck 
25 Wagner and 

Powers on 
some TV sets? 

32 Loser In a fable 
33 Neighbor of 

Belg. 
S4 A Gershwin 
35 Amazon 

dolphin 
38 Surmise 
38 Checkup 
31 Mythical bird 
40 Yearn 
41- .majeste 
42 Playing areas 

for Padres et 
a1.? 

47 Other 
48 Logger's steel 

wedge 
48 Errant 
52 Allude (to) 
54 Also 
57 Alan's garden 

tools? 
H What Macbeth 

was not to hIs 
king 

81 Sclcolone, on 
screen 

82 Relative of a 
strada 

83 One and-
84"

Rhythm" 

... TO PIDIIIUS PUZZl.£ 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
85 What an R.N. 18 Annul 

administers 22 Place seating 

DOWN 

1 Glove tor Rick 
Cerone 

2 Reverberate 
3 Observed 
4 Curve 
5 Wine cup 
8 Seine tributary 
7 Caverns 
8 Lout 
8 JOin 

10 De Sevres and 
de Rennes 

11 Words of 
comprehension 

12 Stooped 
14 Pensive person 
17 "L1'ln radio 

transmission 

more than 
55,000 

24 Kin of 
hellbenders 

25 In show 
position 

21 An Asian 
capital 

27 Heath 
28 Homophone 

tor sneeze 
21 Reynard's 

mate 
30 Dele 
31 Contents of an 

onomastlcon 
38 Snares 
37 Victim of 

social injustice 
38 Composer 

Slegmeister 

40 Hydra, for one 
43 Like a 

cheapskate's 
tip 

44 Cwnterbalance 
45 Refrigerant 

gas 
48 Island near 

N.Z. 
49 Town on the 

Vire 
50 Now's partner 
51 "Camino-" 
53 Architect 

Saarinen 
54 BrOI 
55 Wallet items 
58 Big,mean 

character 
58 A predecessor 

o!Holmes 
59 The Cisco-

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 

I 
I 

-

lit ... .-.. 
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The nationally known band Spoon.r will be the f.ature group performing on the Union Field Saturday. 

Abundance of free musical acts 
t 

I to cap Riverfest frolic Saturday 
THIS YEAR'S RIVERFEST will 

be capped Saturday by a free 
eight-hour music festival involv
ing 28 musical acts in four dif

ferent locations. 
Among the acts playing at the festival 

are Iowa City favorites the Waubeek 
Trackers, the Uptown Serenaders, Legacy, 
Sleeper and the featured, nationally known 
Spooner. 

"We hoped to have more organization 
this year," Desiree Gaby, music chairper
son of Rlverfest said. "We didn't want to 
stay on the phone all the time, so we put an 
ad in the DI asking for applicants. We en
ded up with 60 applications, out of which we 
cIIose the 24 people or groups playing in the 
tents," 

For the four groups playing at the 
festival 's main event, the Riverfest Con
cert on the Union field, Gaby and her 
associates called agencies to see who was 
available and at what price. 

Once the who, what and where matters 
were taKen care of, all that remained was 
the how. 

"We wanted constant music, II Gaby said, 
"to try and keep that high you get out of a 
rock concert going all day long. 

"That takes a lot of organization, though . 
You 've got to think about things like where 
to get the people to move the eqUipment, 
where to park and unload the truck - small 
but integral things like that. II 

Gaby seems pleased, however, with the 
way that Riverfest has been able to put 
together its day of music. "I hope that next 
year, they keep doing it this way, II she said. 
"The organization has worked together 
really well to get this show running 
smoothly," 

FESTIVAL ACTS INCLUDE: 
• Beginning at 11 a.m. on the Folk and 

Acoustic Stage, located next to the Art 
Building by the Union bridge : Nichelle 
Nims and Doug Povie ; Rich Amelang ; Sam 
Meader ; the Uptown Serenaders; the 
Waubeek Trackers and the Alliance of 
Acoustic Artists' Tom Fate ; Kirk Weitzel; 
Jane Tressel. 

• Beginning at 11 :20 a.m. in the Music 
Tent, located on the Mabie Theater lawn: 
Brian Neubauer and Eric Landuyt; the An
tidotes ; Upstage; V.U. Point; Obadiah ; the 
Shy; Legacy. 

• Beginning at noon on the Terrace 
Patio, located across Madison Street from 
the Union: Dave Kelley ; Jon Parmentier ; 
World War IV; Ralph Covert; Chris Ken
nedy and Mara Conrad; Michael 
McCahless , Sam Thomas and Diane 
Pepetone; Dean Rathje and all; James 
Crooker and E .C. Fish. 

• On the Union Field: light rock and 
swing group the Movies (11 :30 a.m.-12:30 
p.m.); eclectorock faves Sleeper (1-2:30 
p.m.); the Cedar Rapids-based, Men at 
Work-influenced Men Working (3-4 :30 
p.m,); feature group Spooner, just an 
American pop band that's fresh off raves 
from Playboy and New York Rocker and a 
3lh-star review in Rolling Stone for its first 
album (5-7 p.m.). 

All Riverfest musical events are free and 
open to the public.. 

' •• '{'~' 
.~ 

The Unique Viewpoint ~. 1"" 
18-20 S. Clinton ~ 

"" -The Legendary 
ILIIPY LA •• IF 
Tonight Only 9 pm 

6 It. 7 In .. 285 lb. 01 the r •• lotuff . SIoepy', been 
pley\ng and f8COfding slnee 't~ with the Uk .. 

Showing 
2:30 

BEST PICTURE 7:15 
BEST DIRECTOR 

RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH 
BEST ACTOR 

BEN KINGSLEY 
fhe Man of the . 
Century. The 

Motion Picture 
of a Lifetime. 

GANDHI 

: S : 
,. Brotherhood Award ,. 
: T ; ,. Most Service Hours ... ,. It ,. ,. 
: I OhMy!! : 

! Love, 1 
i C Chi Omega i ,. .. 
********~**************** .. 

Must End. Thrus. 
"High Road to Chi 

STARTS FRIDAY 

Continuous Daily! 
1:45 - 4:15 - 6:45 - 9:15 

~rr;."r.nrai!Er11"/BAD BOYS' IS A HEADLONG, 
, j HOLD-YOUR-BREATH 

DRAMA ... ' !_. WllliomJOn. 

~ 

MUNGRYHOBO 
PIZZA 
SINGLE INGREDIENTS - Sausage, Pepperoni. Onion, Canadian Bacon, 
Mushroom, Green Pepper, Green Olive, Ripe Olive, or Ham 

VEGETABLE GARDEN - Mushroom, Green Pepper, Onion, and Cheese 

SUPREME GARDEN - Sausage. Pepperoni, Mushroom, Green Pepper, 
and Cheese (Onion on Request) 

HALF & HALF - ~ Supreme, ~ Aagular 

DELECTABLE SANDWICHES 
Cold "Hobo" Sandwich •• 

1. Spiced Ham/Cooked Salami/Cheese 7. Turkey 
8. Ham & Swlsa 2. Ham/Salami/Cheese 

3. HamlTurkey/ Cheese 9. Roast Beet (well or rare) 
4. Ham/Coppacola/SalamIiCheeae 10. Tuna Fish Salad 

11. Hobo Combination 2, 4, 6 
Yeltow Sub 

5. BOlogna & Cheese 
6. Pepperoni & Cheele 

Hot "Hobo" Slndwich .. 
12. Roast Beet (well or rare) 
13. Corned Beel on Rye 
14, Paslraml 

15. Beel & Cheese 
16. Reuben on Rye 
17. Ham & Swiss 

HOI Pepper Rings 

All sandwiches garnished with salad dressing, lettuce, tomato, oil , vinegar 
& oragano at no extra oost - Onion & Pepper Ring. on Requesl 
Cholel of Soft Frlnch lOlf or Rye BrNd 

HOBO POTATO 
-Butter' Bacon Bits· Sour Cream· Cauliflower 

• Melted Chedder • Broccoli. Ham 
• Peppers' Onlon8 • Mushrooms 

T"CO POTATO 

~ PElURiS l'IlilNlS 
A ItlGAAM ItflFlS iIW1l!)j 'AN ADl!Wj llll[ RlM· fllSlWlI ' J[~J[R BlN.S 

'MIIWJ.l MlJI SIllIlY 8\ 10M ~l~[l' &0 81 iOI 1m AND .00 IIl.OOIIMR I 
· ~~tI[O 8\ AO~ Inl[ flfWIM IIIlIlI.URS-II:1[R IltJII[R ANOJltt ~[RS 

· ~([K~A! 8IlOM HHlI! AND JJl [SlI[RIII.I 
g tlU:;:=r . A~J.!..lf! ------

PlAYBOY MAGAZINE 

'''BAD BOYS' IS TENSE AND 
EXCITING ... " 
- D •• 1eI Omlor, 
NEW YORK MAGAZINE 

EMI fiLMS __ A R06ERT SOLO PROIlUCTION 

SEAN • BAD, RENI 
PENN BOYS SANTONI 

JIM ~ ond ESAI MORALES Mu.lc by BILL CONTI 
Wrltt.n by RICHARD DiLEllO Produced by ROBERT SOLO 

Dlltctod by RICK ROSfNTHAL 
OIMnbultdby UniW'fW1 PlIChu" II'Id .woo.tfd~~~Im~o..~_~~C~"""""1on 

CI'lll""'I~Ct.,.51~ tflt 1'1 

There's only one person left 
who believes Mick O'Brien 
can make it ... 
Mick O'Brien. 

Continuoul Showl Daily! 
Attend Matinees for Best Seating! 

Come join Alpha Delta Pi 
at the AD Pi Golf 
Invitational to benefit 
the Ronald McDonald 
House. 
Friday April 29 - Tee-off 11 am 
Finkbine Golf Course 
Special appearances by Herky, 
local guests. 

7:30 
9:30 

NOW 
SHOWING 

NEIL SIMON'S 

MARSHA MASON 
JASON ROBARDS 

DONALD SUTlIIERI['AN 

20lh CENTURY-FOX 

G1114lD ~~I 
WALT DISNEY'S 
I"II-Iength ""Im .. ted classic 

SWORD 
~~~ smNE 

Cl MCM!.XIII WI)I OI'MY PtOdUCltOnt 
R.., .... SIQ by av.na IIltI. Ott"l bVt~ Co Inc 

and a new all cartoon featu~tt~ 

.tsmerry 
old England 

and a 
bl'andnew 

Pooh! 

@JU\lU\lO@OOG ~[}{J 
tmxlll!l~ ~ @~ 

TECHNICOLOR
Weekdays 
7:00 - 9:00 
Sat. & Sun, 
2:00 - 4:30 

STARTS 
TONIGHT 

Showing Weeknights at 
7:00 & 9:30 

Sat. & Sun. at 
2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 & 9:301 

"HAIL 'THE KING 
OF COMEDY'! 

All those who are serious about 
pictures, hail THE KING OF 
COMEDY!" G,", Sh.II'. 

THE TOOAY SHOW. HB C·TV 

RRESISTIBLE ... a film 
that will itch on the 
memory!' 1I;e"',0 Sc~I<:"'. 

TIlliE MAGAZ'H' 

rS<:Or5<e5e'5 KING OF 
COMEDY is 
sensational." 

Sltph .. $._'.,. us MA GAl'HE 
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Walter Cronkite telll UI the way It Is on CBS' "The 
Oraat Nuclear Arms Deblte," 8:30 tonight 

Weekend television 

Friday 
Tonight's "SCTV" is one of the best ones from the 

past season, as Catherine O'Hara returns to 
celebrate Christmas with the minions of Guy 
Caballero and Edith Prickley. The show also 
demonstrates the problems "SCTV" has had this 
year, as the main plotline revolves around Johnny 
laRue's never-ending search for a crane shot - the 
same idea that was the basis of the brilliant 1981 
Christmas show. Oh well - we'll take a good rerun 
any day. 11 :30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Tired of your MTV? Then we recommend 
(again) as an alternative the USA Cable Network's 
"Night Flight." Tonight's show includes video!\ from 
Adam Ant, the old "Jazz at the Apollo : All-Star 
Revue," featuring Nat King Cole and Lionel 
Hampton, video artist Nam June Paik's funny "Alan 
& Allen's Complaint," more video art by Stan 
VanderBeek, and a profile of Foghat on tour. This is 
the best magazine show (sorry, "60 Minutes") on TV 
today. 10 p.m., cable-23. 

Saturday 
Uncle Walter Cronkite returns to the tube tonight 

to moderate a CBS news special on "The Great 
Nuclear Arms Debate." Walter presides over a 
transatlantic (arum (thanks, "Nightline") on 
Reagan's plans to deploy more missiles in Europe. 
Among his guests: Henry Kissinger, Paul Warnke, 
British defense minister Michael Heseltine and West 
German Bundestag member Egon Bahr. 8:30 p.m., 
KGAN-2; WHBF-4. 

• And tonight's "Saturday Night Live" rerun is 
second only to the Joan Rivers episode as best of this 
season, as "SCTV's" Rick Moranis and Dave 
Thomas are bosts. Which means, of course, that the 
MacKenzie brothers, Woody Allen and Bob -Hope, 
Walter Cronkite, Jerry Todd and several otbers sbow 
up as well . Eddie Murphy and tbe Bus Boys do some 
tunes together. 10:30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movies on cable: Absence of Malice (Paul New
man, Sally Field), 10 a.m.; 7 p.m., HBO-4. Silent 
Movie (Mel Brooks, Burt Reynolds) , 2:30 p.m., 
Cinemax-13. Finger Man (a new Philip Marlowe 
special, starring Powers Boothe), 9 p.m., HBO-4. 
For Your Eyes Only (Roger Moore), 10:30 p.m., 
HBO-4. And we would be remiss in not mentioning 
that this afternoon's movie on WTBS' "Monster 
Chiller Horror Feature" is Zontar: The Tblng from 
Venus. We swear. 2 p.m., WTBS-17. 

Sunday 
Tonight's "At the Movies" has Gene and Rag 

battling it out over Flasbdance, Exposed and Tbe 
Winter of Our Dreams. Rex the Greek, back from 
vacation, predicts two thumbs down for Flasbdance, 
a thumbs up from Gene for E"posed, and two thumbs 
up for Winter. 5:30 p.m., KCRG-9. 

• Movies on cable: Doctor Zblvago (Omar Sharif, 
Julie Christie), 9 a.m.; 6 p.m., Cinemax-13. Southern 
Comfort (Powers Boothe, Keith Carradine), 7 p.m., 
HBO-4. Conan the Barbarian (Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, James Earl Jones) , 9 p.m., HBO-4. 
The Deer Hunter (Robert De Niro, Cbristopher 
Walken , Meryl Streep), 9:30 p.m., Cinemax-13. I'm 
Dancing as Fast as I Can (Jill Clayburgh, Nicol 
Williamson), 12:10 a.m., HBO-4. History of the 
Wurld , Part I (Mel Brooks, Madeleine Kahn) , 12:30 
a.m., Cinemax-13. 

• And though we don't like plugging movies on 
commercial TV, ABC's showing tonight of Melvin 
and Howard is worth catching if you haven 't seen it. 
Jonathan Demme directed this comic retelling of the 
myth of Melvin Dummar, the gas station attendant 
who claims to inherit the bulk of Howard Hughes' 
estate - and then throws it all away. 

Paul LeMat is great as Melvin, Jason Robards 
equa lly so in his brief appearance as Howard, and 
Mary Steenburgen will charm the socks off even the 
most curmudgeonly viewer with her Oscar-winning 
portrayal of Melvin 's wife Lynda. 8 p.m., KCRG-9. 

CBS documentary 
called 'a lynching' 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Hodding Carter of the PBS 
media watchdog "Inside Story" Thursday accused 
CBS of conducting "a lynching" by accusing Gen. 
William Westmoreland of conspiracy to conceal 
enemy troop strength in Vietnam. 

Westmoreland, the target last year of a documen
tary titled "The Uncounted Enemy: A Vietnam 
Deception," has filed a muitimlllion-dollar libel suit 
against the network. 

Carter, who wrote an article for the Wall Street 
Journal praising the CBS documentary shortly after 
it was aired, since has conducted his own investiga
tion. 

On the show, he charged the evidence does not sup
port a conspiracy. 

Carter said CBS deliberately avoided interviewing 
witnesses who would have denied the conspiracy 
contention - among them, Walter Rostow, Presi· 
dent Johnson's national security adviser, and Gen. 
Phillip Davidson, chief of military intelligence in 
Vietnam. 

Carter interviewed them and they denied 
Westmoreland ever ordered that Vietnamese troop 
strength figures be either manipulated or supressed. 

TONY, 
Thanks for a 

great 6 months. 
Love, 

DIANNE 

I luv people who 
dance to blue suede 
shoes wearing a 
cowboy hat and 
wing tips. 

Elvis Parsley 

Jewelry . Rtl ine.lonu • Metlil, All 
"Ieml-preclous" of Course 048(
dark', Bizarre. Hall Mall . Now open. 

4-26 

AARDVARK'S Bilarre now open. 
Halt Mall No. 11. SlOp In. 10-5. .·29 
T.G.I.F. Fridays 8re den im daya at 
Seiferts Trace your blues .way with 
10% OFF all denim. 5-13 

We've had rain, sleet, 
snow and dark of nite. 

Where Is my mail? 
C>.tr<.f.tI;,.r~ :r. 

.U s...",,~ LJ" ..... ~ 
~"'If &rll:t:.,.,~ (,1t<> 

OON'T FORGET YOUR MOTHER. 
Choose from gift lets ranging from 
$5 to 525. w ... III package Ind Ihlp 
your gl~ tor only $1. (,alld to May 7. 
t iS3). THE SOAP OPERA. con
""nlently hidden on Collage Str.et. 
PI.". 5-6 

WANTED: women who a,. In
teresled In working on the Rape 
Crisis Une. To volunteer call 338-
~800. 5-t3 

MOVING to Chicago? Going to 
Chicago In eatly June. Have 200 ex
tra cubic teel of trailer space and 
pa .. engOf spac •. Call Tom 312· 
752-34 15. 4-25 

CLASSES ON COLOR ANALYSIS 
now forming. Learn to un proper 
base cotor In your wardrObe, hair 
and makeup. Call The Color 
Spacl.lIst. VEDEPO HAIRSTYLING. 
338-1664. 6-9 

ADOPTION: H.pplly m.rried white 
couple with a 101 of love and secUrity 
are anxioul to adopt a newborn. Al l 
expen,n paid. Sirictly confld ... tlal. 
Please call attornev Scot! collect at 
(319) 588·05047 .... kd.y.. 5-11 

BEE-STER Be p.ti.nt. I'm bu.y n 
hell rlghl now. LOOking forward to 
the 4th. Love, Meister. 4-22 

PAMPER YOUR SECRETARY ON 
SECRETARY'S DAY. Tho Soap 
Opera has luxurious gift sets from 
$5 to $25. M.ntlon th is .d and we 
will otl.r FREE gl~ wr.pplng. The 
Soap Opera. College Street Plaza. 

4·29 

SAIL THE BAHAMAS 
One or lWO weeks this summer. SaU 
to Nassau and the Bahama 001 
Islands on 8 shttv-flve foot ketch . 
Dive on reefs and wrecks, sun on 
pink sand beaches, awlm In crystal 
C:lear walers. $325 per week, A 
REAL ADVENTURE. 

CONT ... CT: MIKE SCHNEIDER 
806 Pine. Tarkio, MO, 64491 

816·736-4131. 
Eva. 816-736-4750. 

4-26 

IN\lENTIONS, ideas, new productl 
wanledl Industry presen
tation/national ex.posltlon. Call 1· 
800-526-6050. X831. 5-2 

WHAM Flowers agalnl Send a 
b.lloon bququ.\ th is sacr.ta(l·' 
day. C*nd:t' glhs available. . 
BALLOONS BALLOONS 
BALLOONS. 354·3471. 5·2 

LONELY SINGLESti Ag •• 18·961 
Respectable Irl.nd.hlp. dating. 
c:orrespondence, FREE detallal 
Newsletter. $1 . JAN 
ENTERPRISES. Box 1375. Rock 
lotand.IL61201 . 6-17 

BOOK Co-op requires conlracl 
renewals lor next IImaster by May 
131h. 5-9 

COMMENCEMENT announcements 
on IIle by Alumni Assoclaflon. 
8eautlluH~ engraved. Alumni Center 
6-5. Suppll •• llmlted. 4-29 

RAPE VICtim drop-In support group 
for women every Wednesday 6:~ 
6:30pm. 130 No<1h Madl...,. For 
more Information please contact 
The Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program. 353-6265. 6-10 

IF you have S160end e waytaget to 
New Vork, you can be In Europe by 
'he day after tomorrow with AIR
iITCH. For deta ils call 1·80().372-
1234. 5-13 

OVER EATERS ANONYMOUS 
meets Wesley t-iouse '20 N Dubu· 
que Flldeys 5'3Opm, Mondays 
noon. Music Room. Tuesdaya 
7:30pm, Sundays 5pm Room 206. 7· 
15 

HAIR color probl.m? C.II Th. Hair 
Color Hotline. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-16&4. 5-5 

PLANNING a wedding? Tna HobbV 
Press offers neiloOli llne5 of qualIty 
InVitations and accessories 10% 
discount on order. with presenta· 
tion 01 this ad Phone 351·7413 
evenings and weekends 4·27 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony. receptions. Strings 
and chamber musjC cornbinaUons. 
T.p. and r.i.r.nc ••. 336-000S. 5· 
to 

GAYLINE • 353-1112 

PEDAL·ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

&013 

Fasl. cheap, rellable. Same· hour 
deilwry. Parcels, packagel. 100 lb. 
11m, •. 35~·8039. 9·5 4.22 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
meet. We&ley Hou.e. 120 N. I>obu· 
que. Fridays 5:30pm, MondaYI 
noon, Musk; Room,. Tuesdays 
7!3Opm. Sun<laV. 5pm, Room i108. 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 

6-28 

FOR S.Ie; p.cklng boxn Ind 
barrell . See us for your local moves 
and one way moves with Ryder 
Truckl. Aero R.nlal , 221 Kirkwood 
... v.nu • . 338·971 I. 6-23 

,NTRODUCING • cupOflor lin. 01 
aloe vera products. SaICO 
Cosmetics, Ino. Vilamln enrtched 
producls for the IlCln and hair, C.I 
your Sasco distrIbutor 1 ·848-~ 138. 
0PP0rlunltles available. 5-1'1 

HARD work.r will do o,collont 
housecle.nlng. Rellabl • . Many lOcal 
relerence .. Beginning June O. CIII 
loon 353-2750. Joann.. 5-3 

ITAIIiED aboul grldn. 
r~atlOnlhlps . work? Find efteenlv. 
solution •• STREII MANAGEIilENT 
CLINIC. Insurlnce coverage. 331· 
0i90. &013 

THIIIIEDICINE STOAE In cor.lvllie 
wh .... It coetl Ie .. 10 kHP Mf'lthy. 
354-4354. 6-20 

AIORTIONI pr .. _ In comlor
tabl,. lupportlve. and educatiOnal 
.tmo,phWe. CIII Emma Ooktmen 
ClinlO for Women, Iowa City. 837· 
2t 11 . 11-14 

ANGlin 
Wa lIot.n. Atao provl~ Information 
and rtt"ral • • Crill. Cent", 381-
0140 (2~ hOurI). IHI EaII M.ricl1 
(l1.m.mldnlghl). Whooi chair ac.""'bIe. Conlldentlal. 6- I ~ 

P.RIONAL 
•• RVIC. 

PROBlEM PRIGNANCY? 
P,oI ... lonal ooun",lng. AbOrtion. 
$1110. call cotkICl In On MoInol 
516-243-2724. 6-8 

COUNSEUNG 
Sp.cl.llzlng In plychotogicil 
llpacta 01 legil/iliagel IUbllance 
abu .. , e.tlng dlaorderl, Ind other 
addlctl... b.hlvlor. Call 338-3871 
.or Ippolnlm.nll. 6-1 

STORAGE - STOIlAGI 
Mlnl-warehoul8 unll. from 5' x 10'. 
U Store All. 0111337·3508. a.1 

NEED TO TALK? 
H ... Plychothenpy Collectivo 01-
fers femlnlll Individual, oroup Ind 
c ... pl. counl.llng. Sliding ocale. 
Schol.rshlp •• valilbl. to lIu~n". 
Call 354-1226. 5-13 

HAWKEYE CAB, 2~'~ h ... r ....,10.. 
W. d.II,.r 100d and packages. 337· 
3131 . 5-2 

GAY .nd Lnblln Aicoholici 
Anonymoul. Thursdays, 7:00pm, 
MECCA. Wa.hlngton & Gilbert St. 5· 
132 --------
COUNSELING/New Prrocttc. open
Ing. Special sludent rates. Phone 
337-30110«81 5pm. 5-~ 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rope Crllil Uno 

338·4100 (24 houri) 
5-11 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g.: 
Swedish/Shiatsu. Certified. Women 
onlv. 351·0256. Montnly pl.n now 
ava~lable . 4 sessions 10 $60.00 (reg. 
$20.801. H5 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
'estlng. 338-8665. We care. 5-3 

PREGN ... NCY screening .nd coun· 
seling available on a walk.ln basis. 
Tuos. 1 t:00·2:30. Wed. 1:()()'6:00. 
Fri . 9:30-12:00. Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women. S-3 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon Wednesday. Weakly MouM. 
S.turday. 324 North Hall. 351-9813. 

5-2 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparation classes lor 
earlv and lala pregnancy, Explore 
and share while learning. Emma 
GOldm.n Clinic. 337· 2111 . 4-29 

LESBIAN Support Line. call lor In
formation, emergency housing. sup
port. 353-6265. 5-10 

HBLP WANTID 
DARKROOM ... I.tanta needed lor 
June and July. MUlt be work·study 
.lIgible. 10 10 20 hoUri per _k. 
Sign up for en InleNlew In Room 
205, Communications Center by 
Ap<II29. 4-29 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Great incume potential, 

All occupations. 
For information call: 

602-998-0426 
Ext. 2374 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Two posltlonl a .. allable In Ihe 
laboralory of Or. R.C. Bhalla In
v8St~gating bloc:hemlcal Changes ~n 
the heart and blood veslels I.) the 
hyparl.n.lv. st. 1 • . RA II HS to .tart 
as soon 8S possible and RA I HS to 
st.rt July 1. 1983 or I.tor. Appllc.nts 
must have appropriate educational 
background and RA II applicants 
must toIave al ktast one year of 
laboralory experlenc. i n 
b~ochemlcal procedures and ek
per~ments . To apply send resume to 
Mr. Georg. McHenry. Department 
or Anatomy, 1-.74 eSB. The Unlver .. 
sity ot Iowa II an EOE/Memploy.r. 

WHAT IS THE 
JOB OUTLOOK 

FOR IOWA CITY? 

4-22 

Panel discussion by 
representatives from 
employment programs, 
business community 
and local elected of
ficials. Question/Answer 
period. 

Monday April 25 7pm 
Wesley House Auditorium 

120 North Dubuque 
Sponsored by Students 
Against Unemployment 
and Project Haed Times 

SITTER lor evenings. Sat., musl 
ha'lle transponatlon. my home. 351-
0558. References. 5-5 

UNLIMITED 
INCOME 

POTENTIAL 
TBklng catalog orders 
from hornell! We drop 
ship 2500 specialty 
products below 
wholesale. No ex· 
perlence necessary. 

Call:802·998·0575 
Ext. H·144 

MANAGER wantad: CAe BOOk C0-
op. 1 10 14 houri a ~_k 
Itud)'. Du1lellndude hiring, 
ochedullng. Idvortl.lng, IrlOlI",ral 
01 money. Appilellion. available 
CAC OHic • • ActMti .. Canlor In IMU. 
Appllc.llonl due 5:00pm. AprtI18th. 

4-27 

SUMMER 
WORK 

Have fun eamins money 
this summer while gain
ing valuable e~rlence. 
Iowa City Co. WIth possi
ble option to work in your 
hometown. 

$%580 MINIMUM 
EARNINGS 

Scholarships Available 
For InformaUon be at the 
Abbey Inn In Coralville, 
Spamsh Garden Room. 

MONDA Y APRIL %5, 
10 AM, 12 Nooa, ! PM 

5P 
WANTED: Cook lor Irc_oglcal 
11.ld ochool. MUll have .. porIonc:o 
cooking lor targe groupt, Full time 
lor Juno. Phonl 353-51n. 4-28 

lTUOI!NT _MACY I'OItnONI 
Full tim. lummlr pOlltlons for 
current P-11 and P-h I,. now 
avallobl •• t the Iowa Drug Inlorma
lion 811V1oa. Inlernohlp available. 
Apply.t Room 8260, Wnttawn. 4-
22 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs carriers 
in many areas 
this summer. 
Cen 353·8203 

for more Information. 

HILP WANT.D 
SUMMER Jobl. Natlonll Plrk CO·I. 
21 Park I. 5000 Openlngl. Complet. 
Inlormation $5.00. Park Ropot1. 
Million Mtn. Co .• 651 2nd A"". 
W.N., KailopoII. MT 5$101. 5-2 

THE USOA Nallonal Anlmll 01_ 
cant .... Am • • I. roorul~ng lor 
biological llboralory loo11nlclan. 
mI.roblolOgy wltn lralnlng 0' ex
p«llnce In Imtnunotogy Ind 
Hrology ",ocadurn. Appllcanta 
.hould call 51 ~232·0250 exten.lon 
217 lor qUIIHlealion requirements 
and application procedures. The 
F~".I Government "an eqU~ op
porIunlty .mployer. US cltlzenl 
only. 4-25 

IF you have a child between the 
agM 01 42 and 10 monthl, you and 
)'O\Ir child could .orn $8.00 playing 
games for ~ hour at the Center for 
Re .. lrc:h on Interpertonal Baha'itor 
at lhe Univerotty 01 low •. For Inlor
matlon contact Marl MoIaeed at 
353-48113 (oHlce) or 337-8Ua. 4-27 

WHEN you graduat. will you hlv. 
Ihe uper~ence on your resume thlt 
employerl are looking for? It not 
look Into our Internship program 
with Northwestern Mulual Ufa th.1 
aMerNa you to .arn while you learn. 
Summer positions avanable, Call 
Frank Oppold. ClU. 351·5075. 4-25 

GENERAL Man.ger KRUI. Ex
eculive DlrectOt Student Video 
Produce". Each office one ~ar 
t"m. R.loted exparlance preferred. 
MUll be currentty registered .Ru· 
dent. ApplicalioOi at Stud.nt 
Asaoclllion. Office. IMU . Applica
tion duo Frt. Ap<1I 22. 5pm. Mu.t 
algn·up lor Interview tim. when 
retumlng appNcatlon. Ouetlona -
call 35$04430 or 353-5500. 4-22 

SALES REP 
$75.000/y ... 

NATION ... L Comp.ny 
Manage 4-6 lliel people. 8orv1ca 
.. ",bll.hed account • • Mr. McGee. 
213-327·11901. 4-29 

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Auslralla. 
A.la . ... n FI.IdI. $500-51200 
monlhly. Slght ... lng. Fr .. Inlo. 
Write IJC Box 52-IA-~. Corona Del 
Mar. C ... 92825. ~.2fI 

EARN $&00 or more e&Ch SChOOl 
year. Fleltlble hours. Monthly pey .. 
men' for placing poster. on 
campul. Bonul based on rMults. 
Prlln ... a,ded •• wett. 800-526-
0883. 6-16 

STUDENTS. hou_II8 •. Good 
hours and good pay wooing on the 
telephon • . Day and evening .hl~. 
.v.llable. Call ~7200 lor Inter-
view. 4-26 

MOTHERS AND INF"NTS lund.r 2 
months' needed for stud), on Infant 
colic. If your baby crlM more than 
an hour every day and Is otherwIse 
he.lthy. pl .... call 353-6214 or 
353-3744 tor Information. You will 
be paid $25 lor p.rtlclpa.loo. Co
sponsored by U.I. Department 0' 
Psychology and Oepartmenl of 
PediatrIcs. 5-6 

PEACE CORPS: two-year OVOfse.S 
posltionl. Requires toughnen. 'Ie.
IbUlty, desire to help, plul college 
degree and/or work experience In 
certa~n areal. Always needed: 
math/science degrees; 
French/Spanish skills; skIlled trades 
or farming experience. p.e, Coor
dlnator. 353·6592. 6-6 

WHO DO.IIT? 

pNtll5'"Af 

on; rr"-t)c~ 

CHILD CAR. 
THE North Bond Proachoot and Day 
Car. no .. laking .ppllcalionl lor 
Iprlng and lummer .nraMment, lull 
day or part tim • . 8211-6101 . 4-28 

TYPING 
EFFICIENT, prol ... lonai typing lor 
_el. m.nu .. ,lpll, 010. IBM 
Selectrle or IBM Memory (automatlo 
typaWlillr) giv .. you Ilrll lima 
origlnall for resum .. and coy.' .... 
"' • • Copy ContOf too. 336-8100. II-
23 • 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE. 
Speclal '1hootl rat .... lie 10_ than 
typl.ts on multi-dra~ popers. Elec
tronic opetllng cIIooklng. variety 01 
print qualltl.1 and atyln, IlVtn 
typllts. la., turnaround. legal & 
medicil experl.nce, dletallon, 
printing al 10 .. II 1.20/page. lorm 
IeH .... mollll.ts. cia .. poper •• CTS 
• preciSiOn, economy, axperllnce, 
personal M<VIot. 351-68504. . 11-22 

TYPING - lut .nd occurlt.: 
thel .. /t8fm papera. IBM Selectr~c. 
35H280 .~or 1:30pm. 6-1 

TYPING SERVtCE: Theot •• 
r.umea. manuscripts, term papa,., 
dillertations, etc, Also com
puterlled typing onto Wyibur. Com
pUler Accounting Servlcll. 706 
Hlghw.y 1 W"l351-3814. 11-23 

BEST lor In.1 SOt • $1 .00/poge 
~pandlng on dralt. campus pick 
up/dotivery. 354-2212. 3-6pm. 6-2~ 

"PERFECT TYPtNG" • 6ot/p.ge. 
354-2701. 354·8273. 5-13 

PROFEIlIONAL typing. t: ...... 
IOfm pap.rs: IBM Corrrocling Seloo· 
trlc. 351-1039. 6-8 

PROFESSIONAL. ".wles" th ...... 
papers, resumes. literal Of Justified 
te,t, Inslant editing . ALTER· 
N ... TlVES comput.r .elVicn. 351-
2091. 6-1~ 

TYPING onto Wyibur at Weeg uotng 
Script. Dissertation, papers, 
resumet, letterl, elc. 337-5305. &-13 

IBM: Term paper. editing. SUI .nd 
secretarial school gradu.te. 337· 
50458. 6-10 

ALL typing need •. Contact OIlnne 
"".nlngs. 336-7197. Exparlenco<l. 
PiC.... 4-22 

TYPING, t.rm papors, " .00/pag • . 
351·9379. 5-3 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by UniverSity 
Secretarv on IBM Selectric. 351. 
3821, ."nlng.. 6-6 

FAST. prof •• slonal typing, word 
proc::eSllng. legal. medical ter
minology. Theals experience, per
leet resumes, cover letters. Barb, 
338-7300. &013 

SAME DAY TYPING Compo lUIor
Ing •• dltlng . Call Will. 338-5005. 5-
t2 

NANCY'S TVPING. Fast. 
reasonable. IBM SelectrIc. Medical 
or g.neral. 627·4018. 5-9 

FREE PARKtNG. Typing. adltlng. 
word processing. Speed Is our 
lpeclalty! Pechman Secretarial Ser
"c • . 351·6523. 5-9 

TEN y • .,s· thnl ••• perlence. IBM 
Correcting Selectric. Pica, Ema. 
336-89e6. 5·9 

ROXANNE'S Typing Service! 354-
2849 (5-10 M·F; 9·5 w .. k.nds). 5-
10 

EXPERIENCED, professional legal 
secretary will do typing. 15./page. 
Call Be,.' 351·2330. 9-~: 3O. Mon· 
dey through Friday. .-29 

311-301~ 

specializing in publication. 
promotional and wedding 
phQlo • ., .... y JEANNE'S Typing . Cheap snd I.st. 

IL-';;;;.;: ..... :;;;;~ .. ~·-----... r 626-~5~1. 0-28 

DON Nlckenon, Attorney at Law. 
Practicing primarily tn 

Immigration' CUltoms 
1515) 274.3561. 

4-14 

FUTONS made locally l ingle. dou
ble. qu .. n, choice 01 labrlc •. Call 
collect 843-2~. 6-23 

INNOVATIVE WEDDING and Social 
Invitations/Announcements. 
Erickson' Erickson, 351-8558. 6-
22 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMES/Cov.r 
letters. Written. Revised , Updated, 
All Occupatkms, Several years 
professional experience Including 
managing largest resume service In 
Lol Ang.les. Eric~lOn l Erlcklon. 
351·8558. 6-22 

HAIREZE great halrcull lor 
averyon • • 351-75215.511 lowl 
Avenue. 6-22 

.UTTONS: d .. lgn your own. 
PhotOs. nicknames, meuagel. alc. 
Moot undor $1 .00. 336-1170. 6-17 

PEDICURE and manicure wUh a 
per,onll touch . S..KY" THE LIMIT. 
104 So. Linn. 337-7973. 6-17 

CUSTOM manro .. building and 
r.pllr. reconditioned se" $80 .nd 
up. MASTER MATTRESS MAKERS. 
217 Eaat Itt. Sireet. Coralvlll • • 351-
2053. 6-17 

100% Colton Futonl 
Mall Ordo< Catalogue 
Great Lakes Futon Co. 
1~38 N. Farwall Avo. 

MIIw.ukee. Wis. 53202 
6-1~ 

RESUMES 
CONIULATION ASSOCIATES II. 
complet. resume leNa. We will 
write , t),pe .. t. and print your 
'llume. Our aervlce II Ivallable 
Irom HOSPERS. BROTHER 
PRINTI .... 703 S. Cllnlon (2 blookl 
"om tile poll oHIce). 831-2131. II-e 

IIESUMES: eon.ultltl..,. to 
ftnl.had product. '12.60. F.II 
"'ol .. otonal .... lce. 351-2871. 6-10 

LAUNDRY. 3OC/lb .• pickup . .... hed. 
dried. lolded. d.llverad. 811-2823 
day. (local). 4-26 

.ERG AUTO SALES .paclaill .. In 
low coal ".napo<1.Iion. 83 t S. 
Dubuqu •• 354-~178. &02 

IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Artllt.' portrait, children/adulll; 
ch", ... 1 $20. paatel S40, 011 $120 
.nd up. 351·0525. 6-8 

NEID A MAT FRAME? Many Ill • . 
Mlny cotor •• CIII Wendy betore 
8:00am. anOf 2:00pm weekday .. 
354-0840. 6-2 

CHI"I'" T.llor ShOP. mtn·. and 
womao'l aItOfIllOl1l. t21\\ E. 
W .. hlnglon Slroot. 01'1351. t229. 

5-13 

EX'IIIIINCID S .. m.lr .... 
CUllOm _ng. an.rI110nl. 
mending. Phona 354-1038, 1-5. 5-
13 

I'lASTICI 'A.IIICATION 
Pl .. lgl .... luclt • . Ityrone. Pltx . 
Ilormi. Ino. 101611 Gilbert Court. 
351-1388. 5-10 

INQAGlMIHT and wedding rlngl
othor cullom I-ry. Call JUlia 
Kottman. 1·841·~701 . 4-25 

OALLlGIW'HY: Wadding Invlta· 
tIonl. quotallOnl, .d""nl.lng. per
..""lIzad atetionory. paperl. 
RllerooCOl. ~0327 . ~·25 

ALTIIlATIONI .nd mondlng. 
R .... nable r.I ... 337.77e6. 5·2 

CHILD CAR. 
IAIYlITTlllwontad: ~ · 30-7:30pm. 
2·3 11m .. per week and occ .. ional _end morning. 10 month Old. In 
houM, NortI11k10. Good pay. Start 
mid-May. ~6III. 5-3 

JEANNIE'S Typing S.rvlco. th ..... 
manuscrfpls, terM pap6rs. etc. 331· 
6520 4-28 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 
BUYING cll •• ring •• nd olhOf gold 
ond allv.r. STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COI~ . 107 S. Dubuque. 354·1158. 

4-23 

OLD damaged c.llo or viola, 337· 
40437. 4-22 

RIDII 
RIDIR 
RIDE needed In May 10 NVC ar.a. 
Despa,.t •. Ch.rln 336-1229. ~·25 

AUTO PARTI 
AUTO baltorlel. 18·2~ month 
warranty. priced 'rom 522.50, ex
chang-e. II' At/e. Kerr MeG", 2229 
Muscalln •. lowa City. 351-9589. 4-
25 

AUTO I.RVIC. 
HONDA. VW (Beell .. Ind Rabbltol , 
Vm'llo. Datsun. To:t0la, Subaru. 
WHITEOOG GARAGE. 337 .... 818. 5-
13 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
repair? C.II 84~.3861 It VW 
REPAIR SERVICE. Solon lor on .p
polntment. 4-2e 

GARAG. 
POR R.NT 

JOHNSON Street. Lock-up g.rage. 
Av.llabl. mld·M.y. 351.3738. 11-21 

AUTOI 
POR.IG. 
\lW'S wanted . Any condition. 35'. 
2534. 5-~ 

AUDI 1975 4·door Fox. automatic, 
runs well . MUI' sell belore Ma)' 4. 
Bost oller. 354-8348 beIorel0.m 

4-29 

'7. 260Z. AM/FM. AlC. magi, now 
beHery. '35OO/offer. ~1181. 4-26 

1817 Subaru. Iwo door Mdan. low 
mlleag • • Ilr condhlonlng. C.II ~ 
3257. ~-2e 

DATSUN 1178 B210. 2 door. com
plet.ly r"'londffloned. now paint. 
SIMIO, new extra snow Ii, .. , eto. 
$2500/011",. 351-2534. 4-22 

1.14 VOl,. 145 I".tlon w.gon). 
automatic, air, power IIHring • 
brake •• 77,000. ne .. new radl8l .. 
grell condilion. good m __ • Call 
3!4-lOtlor338-31~1. 4-215 

1.7. Subaru Brat. FW/~ WD, 34.000 
mllel. whlto lpokad radial., till . In· 
lpactad. 336-11«. 4-26 

1171 VW Bootie, good condition. 
21.000 mile •• Inlpat1ad. now mul
ller .ylt.rn. now ge""ator. "360. 
call 354-2711011or &pm. 4-1H1 

AUTOI 
DO ••• TIC 
1111 Marcury BObc:ot. ~·cytlnd.r. 
runs well , good condition .• xlr. 
~ow • . 51 .500. CIII 336-8875 ."" 
5. 4-21 

'10 M",eury Cougar KR7. 2-door. 
PS. PB. AC. crulM, AM/FM. 
moonrool. biuo over .Ilver. 43.000 
mila •• S82OO. 351·31811. 4-27 

1.17 O(do Cutta .. iI. P8. PB. etul ... 
till . "M/FM. naw Ihockl. now 
br.kes, • .-• . I_ted, &3300. 
354-3845, 4-26 

AUTOI 
DO .... TIC 
t11, Buick Skyhawk with all Oi>
lion •. rultp<oollng. 2 radial InOWl, 
57.000 mil ... 521110 338· •• 89. 4-25 

'71 Nov • • 4-door. good mechanical 
condition. 337·5789 belore 8. lher 
5. 5-2 

117. Plymouth w.gon six, 
automatic, air. low mllel, 14500. 
338-2810. ~·25 

"77 Mercury Bobcat. 51 .000. low 
mlle.g • • Contact Tonv 81354-7010. 

5-11 
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"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Dally Iowan 
Classifleds 

MOTORCYCL. 
HOND" Expr ... w/h.lm.t. $300. 
like new. little mileage. 354-8241 , 4-
28 

HONDA '75 CB380T. greot condl· 
tlon, two helmets, beat ofter. 337~ 
9e.\2. 4-28 

VESPA 1979. wlndlhleld. aluminum 
eng In •• whooll. good condilion. 
$875. 351·11085. 4-28 

TUNED-UP and r.ady lor Ale '11 
V.mlh. 750 Special, black. 10.000 
mil". 51500. Call 351·8040 .ner 
6pm. 4-27 

1NO Kaw .. akl tOOO- Don't w.llany 
longer lor thai bike YOU'VB atways 
wlnted. Ferrlng, extra helmat. 354-
9799. 5-~ 

'''' Honda 650 Custom. Excellent 
condition. extr ... 336-3825, 6-4. 
D.n. 5·~ 

1t77 SUlukl 500. rnl"or . . .. d· 
dlebags, no rust. 13,000 miles, red 
tlllo. $600. 351-3186. 5-~ 

HONDA. '75, 380CL, 8500 miles. 
5450. 354-~872. evening.. ~-27 

1181 K.w ... kl LTD 4040. ""cot lent 
condltlon, low miles. 338·8153~ 5-04 

HONDA Express. Low miles, ex .. 
ctllenl condition. 336-3515 a~er 
3:00. 5-4 

500cc single mint SR 500 Yamah • • 
1>001 dl.c brlkel. 351-6972. 6-21 

FOR lass expenllve motorcycle In .. 
luranca call 338-1571 . ~·22 

1t15 H.rlay DavldlOn 260 SS. S.at 
oller. Needs .. ark . 338-554~ . ~-28 

117' Yamaha Custom 175 Enduro, 
r.ldy lor dirt but .treet licensed. 
muot .... $500 or best. 3S4-4iS2. 4-
22 

BICYCL. 
BICYCLE PEDDLERS. 325 E. 
Markel. Grand Reopening and an· 
niversary speclals. ....29 

21" l().spaed Raleigh Record Ac • . 
."".II.nt condition. $175 
negotlabl • • 354-9422 I«.r II.. ~.28 

BICYCLE P£DDLERS Spring Tun.· 
up specials. Apr il showers bring 
rUlty chalnsl 4-29 

INSTRUCTION 
lOW" CITY YOGA CENTER 

8th year experienCed Instruction, 
Start now. Call Barbara We'ch for 
InlormatlOn schedull. 613-2519. 6-
17 

ENGLISH and Composition Inltruc· 
lion Guaranleed grade boOSter. 

338·5005. 4-27 

HELP In English: c"\',;!itioA. 
Lller.tur • • E.S.L Collag. Faculty 
M.mb.,.336-9170. 6-13 

If you are interested In Montessori 
Teac:nar Training, please call 337-
n94 altar ~pm. 6-6 

LSAT. GMAT- GRE 
Review courses. Preparation for 
June exams. Stanley H. Kaplan 
Educational Center. 232 Slevens 
Dr,v • . low. City. 338·2568. 5· 13 

CAMBRA. 

HASSELBLAD 500/cm .• 'c.llent 
condftlon, very IIIlle use. Complete 
with 80mm Zet .. Plan.r T 1/2.8, ... -
12 baCk. speed crank. SI100. Phon. 
(3191336-0565 or 337-3683. 4-25 

GARAGI/YARD 
IAL. 

GARAGE 
SALE 

Must Sell Now 
Hardwood furniture 
set, microwave, sew· 
ing machine, double 
bed, buffet, plants, 
more 

Friday 3·9 
Saturday 9·9 
Sunday 9·6 

203 W. Pioneer 
Tre 

HOUI.HOLD 
ITI .. I 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .v.ry 
Wednesd.y evening at.1 your un
wanted Item •. 351-8618. 8-23 

NEW 5 piece country .tyle living 
room ItU. excellent condition. $390. 
354-0300. 4-2& 

ANTHONY'S PAWN·LDAN. Malor 
appllanc ••• u.ed. 620 SoUIII I>obu
q .... 337-1981 . 11-9 

USED double bed • • 525 .nd up. Tn. 
Ulad Furniture Shop. BOO South 
DubuquaSt. l·5pm. 6-7 

WOOD bookcan $1.15 . .. ood IIbl. 
$24.95, d •• k $39.95. 4-dr.w.r cnnl 
$31.95, ltoreo II.nd $29.15. roc,,"r 
548.68. wicker and more. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 North 
Dodge. Opan \1 ·5!30pm overy day 
except Wednesday. 5-10 

LOVESEAT steeper, cotner. 01· 
toman. Selge cen"" duck modular. 
Llk. new. 338·37~8. 5·9 

BlLL'S UNO 'URNITURE. 209 e." 
10th StrOll. Cor.IvI'1e 354·6941 . 9· 
5prn dally. Opan Sun 12·5 5-3 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
IOWA Clty'l ft".lt In uniquo, un-
u .... I. and lin" Ulad clothing. 
TWICE AI NICE. 2207 f SI. (1 biook 
_1 01 Bonor Pablo'.). ph . ~37-
1332 and Hwy 1 W .. t. ph. 354-3217. 
Conalgnm.nt Shopal 5-23 

pOfaf)' Chrl.tlan music) and April 25 
(tunent pop music). Sign up nowl 
AEROBIC OANCE OF IOWA. 337· 
1176. 4·22 

BRENNEMAN FISH AND P£T CEN. 
TER. Lam.rn Park Pllz • . Cor.lvill • • 
Iowa 351·65~9 &03 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
puppies. klttenB, tropical lith. pet 
aupplles. Brenneman S"d StOfe, 
1500 I II Avenue SOUlh. 338·9501 . 

6-15 

TRAVEL SERVICES, INC. 
216 Firat Avenu •• Coralvili. 

Dedicated to your Irl"'el needl. For 
your convenlene. open til 'pm 
WedlMlSCllYI. Spm Mon·Frl .. Sal. I-
12;30. 354-2~2~ . 6-17 

LlATH.R 
GOODI 
WOOD· N· HIDE SHOP do., I •• ther 
repairs: garments. luggage. purses, 
furniture. 816 South GliberL 337-
6979. 4-29 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
EAT rtght.1 Mald-Rlt •. 1010 2nd 
Avenue. 10"'. City. 337-51108. 6-23 

JASPER'S DAIRY SWEET 
904 tOth A .... Cor.lville 

Yogurt chocolate, vanilla and zebra 
cones Present th is ad for 504: off 
any Item. ..19 

BOOKI 
SHEET mUI1c~, maps. POlt cardl, 
paperbacks. cloth bound, leather 
bound , at low. City'. OId .. t. THE 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 227 South 
Johnson (near Burlington, two 
block ••• 11 01 GilbertI . Homestlye 
hourI: Tues. and fhurl. nlght.l:3Q.. 
1Opm. Wed. and Frt. 2·5pm. Sat. 
noon-Spm. Bring bookS. records to 
trade. S31·2tH. 6-23 

CAC Book Co-op SOC sal • . Table of 
1.IeCted books. HARDBOUNDS. 
TEXTS, PAPERBACKS. Aprli 25th 
thru 2Bth. Basement IMU. 4-26 

WE LIKE 0000 BOOKS. Se" u. 
some of yours Or buy some of Ours. 
Murphy. Brookfield Books. 321 East 
Burlington. 11·8 Tuesday.Saturday, 
t·5Sund.y. 338·3077. HO 

HI-FIlITERBO 
"0· WATT Technics Amp, FiSher T· 
10 luner, Tecnnk:s MllmIC2 
Cassella Deck, Trans·llnear 
speakers. Technics SL02 turntable 
w/Audlo Technics cartridge. $900. 
will sell sfparatety 354-5255. '·28 

MUST aell. BSR 30 w/channet 
rrocot_. Only 8 monthl old. $125. 
3M·l07S. leave a mes .. ge. 4-28 

CASSETTE deck. Technic:. RS· 
M240X, Dolby and dbk. 8 monthl 
old. Herdly uS.d. LI.I $350. $130 or 
oH~. 4-27 

SMOOTH-running. PIOneer PL-5 t~ 
automatic turntable, Olrect drive. 
Price negotl.ble . 351-61 t9. 4-27 

SANYO RD5035 homo ca ... lte 
decl<. Sendust Heed. mak •• gre.t 
tape •. 338-3515. 5-~ 

MUST seU Pioneer 30 wa" receiver. 
$135, PL516 turnt.bl. w/lhura 75, 
5110. JVC 7-b.nd Ea .• $80. Onkyo 
TA·6300M cassette deck. $250, or 
will sell .1 Iystem with respeclable 
oHer. PhOn. 338·3884. 4-26 

M'TSUBISMI car cassette system· 
LUlCman Home Cassette. $215 tor 
.". 338-9158. 5·6 

HAFLER DH 101 preamplifier With 
100 w.tt H.'ler DH 200 .mpllll",. 
5500: Sony ST·JX~ digital memory 
luner, $175: Audio Conlrol 5 band 
equaliz.r. $75; pair 01 ADS L300C 
loud lpeakOf •. $150. C.II Mark, 
35t·7089. 4-29 

SONY 22 w/ch reoeiver. 5 FM 
Pr ... t •• $110 (new· $225). G.rrlrd 
Autom.tic turntable With Pickering 
C.rtrldge· $50. 338-8115. 1:3(). 
9:30pm ~·22 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINTI 
GERMAN m.d. violin . •• cetlent 
COndition. comp'et • • $350. Dave 
354-01504. 4-27 

FENDER Pr .. "lon with C. Ouncin 
pickup 5225. 337-5403. &03 

GI.SON Amp - Ilk. now. clean 
IOUnd. equ.ll,er. hi/low JocM. ph ... 
Ih~fter , Besl oller. MUlt sell 351. 
7e61 . 4-22 

YAMAHA Eloc"one Drgan (19801. 
ekcellent condition. Phone 351 -
60 I 8a~.r Spm. 4-28 

FOA Sale: Vamaha Organ WIth two 
sroctlon keyboard .nd rhythm kaye. 
A·~O mod.l. 626-2~38. 4-28 

YAMA~A PS.2. k.ybolld . now. 
carrylng ca,e Included. $115. E"n· 
Ings. 3504·8380. 4-26 

GUITAR. 6-ltrlng Hohn.r w/ca ... 
Uk. new. '225. Dlan./337·2679 ~. 
26 

PIANO tuning. mrochonlcalltonal 
ragulstlon. M.rk Mldlhun. 
registered craftsman. 331-6985, 4-
29 

ELECTIIA olectrlc guitar , excellent 
coMhlon with ca .. $180. Ca. 337-
80131. ~.22 

FRENCH horn, double. Ylmaha, 
ana year Old . 319·132·22~6. 6-7 

"IIC. 'OR 
IAL. 
SOfA. 2 CUlhlon., n .... $225 or 
bO.t ottor. 120 lb. welghtl115. 
PlIIl" - Pllm (largo) 130, 
Bromellird (red edg.) $20. 336-
1IOe7. 4-21 

..... Y crlbl praowhad Ind pam
pared. Ouallty ultd baby lurnllurl. 
clothing • ...,. ..... 1 ... Buy. Itll or 
tr.d. Mon. - SIt. 1 ()'5:3O. 
G"ndmoth,,·. Hou ... 200 Wnt 
Second 81r"~ MUicaline. 2114-
5118. 5-23 

TILT· SWIVEL offlca chllr •• x.ellant 
condlilon. S40. TypowrltOf "'ble -15. 
337-1080. 1:t)().5:00pm, wool<day •• 

4-115 

STYLI8H vlntag. clothM al wonder-
lully low prien. RED _I OLO ONE way pl.n.llckl1, Cad" Ropldl 
CLOTHD In The Hall Mill abovi to Lo. "'ngtin. "plrn Junt 15. 
Jackson'.. 11-22 liS3 .• '13/be" oHtr. 115t . 1871 4-

26 

HULTHI 
PITN.II , 

lACK pain rotlal end Illn ... con ba 
lOUII. Lot gravtl)' _k lot you. 
Or.vlty Hollth Center. 11211 E. 
W .. nlnglon . 337· 7610. U 

fOR Silo: 100lbili t.bIe. ""ry good 
cOMltion. Nol played 'ery much. 
Will sacrilice lor 1200. tl37-11:121 
anytlma .llor ~pm. ~-2t 

uSia vecuum cltlner.; r'.lOnably 
prlco<l. Br.ndy·, Vacuum, 3&1-
1453 5·3 

"IIC. POR 
IAL. 

"'- 1 .wlmmlng poot bUyt Llmltod 
tim. onlyl Big. n .... lett-ovor 31' 
1982 lomlly·.lze pool. wnlch In· 
dude deck, fence, filter .nd 
w."anly lor only $e68 compltlt, 
Ananolng arrlnged, flrll c:ome,fltal 
MlVed. call 1.800-323·3161. 1-4 

POSTERS end prlnl .. Huge .. lit
ilon. RODIN GALLERY. 
SVC ... MORE MALL. $.1 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 
FEMALE. lummer .ublel. POOl, 
bualln., AlC. $100/rnonth pllli 
utililiel. COil 337-e153. 5-3 

SUMMER lubl.l. Fom.I . . ... nroom 
In beautifully furniShed duple_, Ale, 
cobl •• parking. $150 plul II ullIM_ 
354-t53O. ~ 

ROOMMATE wanted : 2 ,oommll~ 
male or t&mllle to share room In 3 
bedroom apt. Starting May 15. 
ClOse 10 campul. S 120 pJUII ',4 1Aj. 
3504-8593. "III 

SUMMER: nonsmoking male, tn., 
house. on busllne. own bedroom, 
336·6511. $.1 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Two bedfoom 
house. West campul Owfl room, 
p.rklng . $175 plu. v. utilld ... ~"IIy\ 
338·3586. "III 

OWN room. paiS. 5115 plus tl5 
utilitle •• Close. Tom. 331-5089. 4-21 

FEMALE, sp.clous. quiet. 2 
b4Kfroom apt. near campul. SUII'. 
mer/sublet. 'all option. It33, m 
8898. $.5 

NOW lublel - room in house. lUn. 
deck. parking. Ren. nagoUablo. 3)&. 
7157. $.tl 

TWO lemales to share nice 2 
bedroom with one othel. Sum· 
merlta/l option, Grear location. 33a. 
5904 .nyilme. 4·21 

LARGE room: lIummtf'lfall option. 
Walking dlslance, nIce for 
$135/month. 338·9888. ~ 

RESPO~SIBLE , nonlmoklng 
female. Share large room In ho\.It. 
Idealloc.tlon. $10~. 3504·1978. s.. 
SHARE .moll 3 bedroom _. 
$150/month, 1/3 UIIII" .. , rural 
letllng. near bus/ltore. 338-.803 

~ 

SUMMER soble!: on. lno,ponli .. , 
spacioul room In hoUM. Two 
females preferred. Call JOlin, 353-
0535. ~ 

SUMMER onlv. Two I.mlln 10 
Ihare fUrnished bedroom. 
SI~5/month .ach. 354-0488. "/l 

FEM"LE, summer .ubletlfll op. 
don. nice. I pacioul . Ale. dupl., 
y.rd, oN·slleet parkl"". bus rOlltl 
$1 to. 337-82i4. 4-/7 

fEMALE(S). Sevill • . Own bedroom. 
POOl. AlC. "'v.llobl. May 1511\. 35t. 
5506. ~11 

SUMMER IItJbloVlall opllon. 2 
f,males to share 2 bedroom apan. 
m.nl Close. lurnlshed. S 13O/mClrl!l 
plus 113 utilities. Call ClndV, J53. 
2852. ~I! 

SUMMER subletlf.1I ophon, two 
femalel to share room In I.rgl 
apartment. Close, Reasonable. 331· 
3710. HI 

WANTED: male or lemale 10 sh •• 
newer home, 7 mIles nonh of !owl 
CHy. $160 monthly; o .. n bedr""'. 
C.1I6~4-38 t7 . H 

FEM"-LE nonsmoker: lurnilhtd 
foom. large apartmenl. patio 
overlooking Melrose lake. NMf 
hosplt.l . Summer. 351-7680. ~21 

SUMMER aublel. femare. Own roorn 
in nice 3 bedroom apartment 
ov.rlOoklng Honcher. $t80/_ 
available mid-May. 3s.-1S48. So( 

SUMMER/ lall . Male •• hll.larlll 
one bedroom. furnished . VerycloM. 
Extr". 351·8573. H , 
SUMMER ,uble" poolible 11l."" 
room. Nine blocks from camPA 
Let's deal for summer. Mike. 3S4-
0750.354- t621 . ~11 

SUBLET; own bedroom; shared wit! 
two Olhers. "37 rent. 336-8739. H 

SUMMER subl.t. bedroom lor t orl 
in 2 bedroom aparlment One bled. 
lrom carnpus. Renl negotiable. 331· 
3040. H I 

MALE, nonsmoker. qLJI8I. lharl 
condo, S12O, on bus route. 336-
t080 H 

SUMMER only. own room In 1iOU~ 
lurnlshed or unlurnilhed, AC, 
buslln., laundry. cable, glrage. Cal 
SIeve H. 337·6312. ;'tl 

SUBLET, summ,', 3 bedroom 
hou .. , 1 block from Currier, m. 
$133 338-4697. HI 

CLEAN. qu'.~ nonsmobr. l_ 
or ma .. 10 have own small bedr~ 
In COralvlUe. $150 plus 113 util~ft. 
351-6757. 4-21 

SUMMER ,ubletl1sl1 option. 2 
females share room In 3 bedroom 
duplex AC. oN-.treet p.rklng, 
bustln • . $1 to/month .sch. N><t 
337·6294. ... 

FEMALE. neat, clean person to 
Ihlr. I beautiful new four bedroom 
duplex In Coralville wllh 31un girl. 
51~3. Nodapollt.35 1.8851. $.l 

NOATH Liberty, thru July. ~C. 
cable. 5 t75 plu. II utillti .. : I2t-
8253. midnight· 9am. ..21 

SUMMER lubl.t ·Iemol •. own'''''' 
In dupl.x. WID. cto". $87.64. 337· 
3t85 4-21 

SUMMER. 2 lem.I~, Ihlre lUI' 
nlshed room. 3 bedroom Ipanmert 
AlC. dishwasher. cloM 1o camp18 
• t35 /mon'h. 35H~29 ;.l 

FEMALE: own room In nice 2 
bedroom .pL Clo" In. CIII Oilol, 
336-2079 .Nar 3pm. 4-22 

SUMMER lubI'l, downlown kIcI
lion. Modern. AJC, laundry. Fur· 
nlshed, Must see. Own bedroom. 
35~·6688. ~!I 

FEMALES: 2 bedroom •• v,llabM In 
3 bedroom spartmant lor lummi' 
No.r Law SchoOl .nd H"'~IIIL 
M.y rent Ir ... 338·5301. ~3 

FEM ... LE. IUrnmer sUblOll1l11 op. 
tlon, hospllals close, bustlnal II~ 
d~ , sunny room, hlal/watlr pUI, 
C.mbul. SI50/rnonth. lIndl, 311· 
7991. ;.l 

ROOMMATE wanted · own 
bedroom In specIOUS .pa,tmtnL 
Summ.r only. Renl nogolilblo "" 
1/3 olroctrlelty. CIoI. ln 354-1336i.l 

TWO grad, (Imok.,,) Ihltt 
townhouse, own rooM. .1 SO phi. 
d.poslt F'Moptlon.S38.047t . ;.l 

SUNNY bedr~rn In renovated 
homl. Gar.ge, Q~k . central "'/C. 
WID. Nlc •• quiet. MUll .... W.U 
town $170 plu .. 337-8288. J~. ;.l 

AVAILAILE Immedlaloty. Sh.1 
I.rgo 3 bedloom Ip.rtmtnL 337· 
71120r337061~0. ;.l 

CLOIE ... " ... 2 pacpto _011. 
May t5 to Aug. 18 ..... onobty 
cheop. Cornp .. ltl~ lurn.ahlll. as7· 
7599. ;.l 

AVAllALll lrnmtdllllly.8_t 
bedroom In largl lownhouH, 8_ 
b.th, kitchin, Ilroptoc •• 
wllher /dry.r whh thrlt mllel. 
1125/month plul ulllhiol. 337.310! 

4-11 

ROOM In h ..... with ~ othtr. $t0l 
plu. utlll.le~ 338-2208. 4011 

SUMMI~ sublal: rnill. own .00'\ 
new, lurnl.had. 3 bedroom. AIC. 
laundry. ntar campUl. 1I37·85N. ~ 
3 

NON'MO~ING rOomml'" lor 
beautllul ho_ 1"'"log I.U. \lOll 
bedroom. S195 plul ut"hln. 337· 
83504. 4-11 

IUMMER .ublOlllail option. r .. 
lomll.1 to Ihart one bedroom In! 
bedroom .partrnent. A'~lOn CrIll. 
~.~22 ~ 
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ROOM MATI 

WAMTID 

HOUSEHOLD n .. d. adventuroUI 
roommili. Ninety-live. u1IHlioa. 
dapotlll Cllievenlngi 338-2288. 4-
22 

FEMALE, nonsmoking, .ummer 
IUbklt, own room, laundry, nice 
IOcIllon $120/ monlh 3311-2057. 6-
3 

FlMAlE wlnted to Ihlre two 
bedroom ap8ftmBnl Close 10 UI 
HOOpllal .. Call 354-3238 anor 
5:00pm, 5-3 

8U101MEA sublol' IVlllablt May 15. 
Two malel. new 3 bedroom .pl 
$100 plul 'A Blectrlclty Close In 
337.849., 4-28 

SUMMER subltl I", two lemal ... 
Close to c.mpus Furnlshed/AC 
$147 ..... lIabl. May t 338-8888 4_ 
25 

SUMMER .ublet/fall option: 2 
,oommates, large 3 bedroom 
hou .. Muscatine and Burlington 
$121i1monlh plus 115 utllilies. 3311-
9114. 6-2 

TWO (oomS8Vallable, summer sub .. 
IIIIfalioplion SI40pluI1l5 ullllll ••• 
2 block. Irom campus. 338·4432. 5· 
2 

fURNISHED 2 bedroom .p.rlmen~ 
." block Irom Cambus $120 plus 
hOOL 3M-0621 4-26 

SUMMER sublet, own room, share 
two bedroom. parking. AlC. lur
nlshed, near campus. $150, neg 
Wend ... 337-8430 4-28 

FEMALE needed One bedroom In 
house nelr country laundry, 
hlrdwood lloorl. m",. 3M-0343 

4-2iI 

BEAUTIFUL older house with one 
room avaHlble nowl Sublet through 
summer with fall option Laundry 
faclhtkts cable, and c:lose Inl 33~ 
1470. 354-8348 4-29 

ROOMMATI 

WAMTID 

FEMALE. Summa. lubltt/lall op
lIOn T .... bedroom LoChol8au. 
BUIll"". Ilundry. pool 338-3128, 
~ 4-28 

ROOM 'OR 

RINT 

S UMMERtlall opllon A/O. 
microwave. laundry, eta. Shire 
balh. C'- In Buliine $175 337· 
8142. ,6-2 

APARTMINT 

'OR RINT 

SUMMER sublet larg • . 3 bedroom 
apt. A/C, dOH to clmpus, plftl.lIy 
lurnlshed. Renl negollable ~-
0094 6-5 

fEMALE ,um",.,.. lall opllon SUMMER bl I Ie SUMMER su~I.lllall opllon. 2 
~ro .. from Ar.n. AC, Isundry, In three ~fO~~ ::lJIer:~ r::. bedroom duplex, $320 plu. utilities. 
$120 337-4848._ 4-28 negotiable. 354-0848. 4-22 1'028 ~ Go,eroor 3M-4139. 4-2iI 

MALE to ahare lurnl.hed two 
bedroom apt Summ .... Clo ... ln AVAILABLE MaV I , room lo,ub
Aenl negotiable 354- 1987. 4.28 I .... Very near to campus Near 

Cimbul. Sl5!. call 351 -8968 ___ 4-22 
SUMMER lublel. I.male room-
mate(l} wanted to share three SUMMER sublet/fall option. one 
bedroom apt AC, one block frofT' bedroom nea~ Law Schoot Aent 
campus 338-4963~ 4-28 negotiable. Available June 1. Fur-

nllhed. AlO. O"·llr .. 1 perking 3M· 
SUMMER. 2 lemalet. $120 .ach / 8376 5-10 
piUS electriCity 2 bedroom, dON 
llundry, grocery nearbY 338-3163 AOOMS for rent to non.moklng 

4-2ti m.1e graCIs Larg •• qulel. Iurnl.hed. 
----------- $155-$18510181337-37 1 ~. 5-4 
OW~ room In new thr .. bedroom 
apar1ment Summer lublet/fall op.. 
!Jon Heat. w.ter paid Cabte GOOd 
laclUon, facilitle. $185, but rent 
negollabl!:. 337-889' 4-25 

FEMALE - June 111111 opllo • • 2 
!>edroom Coralvl"e POOl $172 SO 
plu. eleclrlclty 337-5727 Ifte, &pm. 

4-21 

SUMMER .ublet, two fema" w.n· 
led Furn,ahed $140/monlh. "'C. 
dlsh ... a.her. close In 351-8130. 11-10 

SUMMER sublallta" option. lemale. 
own room In 2 bedroom 8partmen~ . 
ClolO 10 Clmpu., AlC. 338-87 10 4 
25 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Ihare nice 
two bedroom apartment Summer 
sublet/faU Busllne, parking, laun· 
dry._ C.II337-4881 4-25 

NO ROCK ROlL. CI ... lcll yH. 
OUlet, nonsmoker. Iowa City. fall 
Will loin existing household or es· 
lebllah new Wrlle: Bill Kane. 435 4'" 
Ave SW. Cedar Rapid, IOwa 52404 

11-13 

AV ... ILAIILE Immedlalelyl One 

SUMMER sublet"all oPIIo . . ... /C. 
mlcrowaye, laundry, p.rklng Fur· 
nlshed or unlurnl.hed Avanable 
811 OlOse 10 hoapll8lS Call .ner 
5p"" $125. 354-8884 6- 18 

AVAILABLE May 1. o ... n room. 4 
bedroom. new house, A/C cable, 
flrep'ace. busllne $137 SO/month 
plus Y. utilities. Coralville 35+2181. 

4-28 

SUMMER lublellla" opUOn EI· 
tlcloncy aparlmenl 199 6th SI • 
Coral,1I1e SCOlch Plno ""artmonl. 
Rent 12~POO..':.. call351·0823. 5-5 

BUMMER lubktl, 'all option I BR. 
IyaUable May 1 Heat, water, A/C, 
Ilundry. Ott·slreel parking Bulline. 
Walking distance to campus 35~ 
244~ Keep Iryln!, 5-5 

ONE bedroom, 10 mlnutelfrom 
campus .1I.II.ble June 1 337-8290, 
eyenlng.. 4·26 

TIRED 01 high renl? Only 
S ISOlmonlh h.al paid lor a new 
dorm Ityl •• partment In Cedar 
Rapids, clo .. 10 1-380. only 30 
mInutes to Iowa CII)" 365-3610, 364. 
0683. 5-13 

NEGOTIABLE rent , tum mer subJet, 
large 2 bedroom. clole In, A/C, new 
appliances, parking, I.undry 353-
0328, 353-802.!:. 5-5 

CLEAN. elllcltni 1 BR. Fur"leIrecI. 
mlcrowavo. A/C. laundry. 1175. 
Summeron~ 337-857~ 6-5 

SUMMER subl.t One bedroom. 
Waler. parking. AlC. North Clinton 
St . &Cross from Currier dorm Price 
.egollable 354-89211 5-5 

FOR rent Camelot Court Apart. 
m.nls Call 351·34lI5 an ... 5pm 4-
27 

TWO bedroom •• lurnlahed. !I/C. 2 
block I Irom campus, ..... Uable . nd 
ollemHler. Phon. 337-2922. "'27 

LAROE one b4Ktroom apartment, 

SUMMEA sublet female share twO bedroom In .. bedroom duplex 
bedroom apartment Close In Fur. I $135 plus V. utilitIes. 350&-0533 .. 22 

SUMMER sublet' I.rge. sunny room 
w/wood lloor In 2 bedroom apt 
S120/month plu. utlis Morcy ara.!'~ 
351-4193 avenlng •• SI"~, 4-26 

... ery c:lon. parking. heat. water 
paid S330/month can 354-70'0. 
.ak IOf To~ 5-11 

NICE .. bedroom, 3Ye baths, 1 car 
garage, townhouse with 
washer/dryer, CIOH to busllne In 
Coralville Summer w/'all option 
callafte< 5.00pm. 338-~ 5-4 

nl.hed Aenl negollable 354-87~25 SUMMER lublet. mal •• nonsmoker. 
own room, furnished 2 bedroom, 
AC, p81klng, block trom arena 3540-
0478. 4-22 

f EMALE nonsmoker share two 
bedroom. cklle In Summer/fall 
S135 Furnished Nice Stacia. 33ft.. 
9280, 5-2 

SUBLET. 1.11 opllon. 3 bed,oomi 
available In large house. 
Reasonable W.sher/dryer, utilities 
paid 5 block, from PHBA 3M-
6038, Marty. 4-25 

MALElfemale to share SpaciOUS 4 
bedroom duplex Includes laundry. 
fireplace, tl ltchen If7S/month. v. 
""Rlea 351-8856. 4-25 

fREE May rent. Bummer lobletlf.U 
option 1 roommate tor 2 bedroom. 
A/C, dishwasher, bus, parU.lIy Jur
nlshed Oakcrest, near hospital 
354-I588anor5 OOpm. 4-25 

SUMMER"a" opllon. lurnlshed. TV, 
refrlger.tor. utilities paid . CIOM 
338-9544. 4-27 

FEMALE. summer IUblel. AlC. SWIMMING pool AlC. ,ummer/lall 
parking 2 bedroom apl SlOO. 338-

TWO bedroom Corelville ap.rtmlnl. 
G.,eg •• AlC. laundry. carpel. 
Available Ju"" 1. 1300 351-9057. 4-
25 3987. 4-22 optIon Quiet, clean room Utilities 

pald ._354-0165~ 4-28 

SUBLET Itall opllon. April Iree 
Large two bedroom. heat Included. 
air S195 negollable 338-7977/338-
0908. Jell 4-22 

FALL. two nonsmoking 'em.'ea to 
Ihare new 3 bedroom apt on Van 
Buren Aug. 15 $182 50 '~alec . 
338-6379, Renee or laurie. ....22 

SUMMER lublet • .-•• 11 carpeled. 
NEGOTIABLE r.nt on 1 2 or all 3 two bedroom. all mal'" appllanceo. 
bedrooms of fine Coralville house I on busllne, near UnlY Hospital CaM 
C.II K.vln 354-1066 a".r.B:. 4-26. 337-2158. Beth ~ 5-4 

SUBLET available immed iately No PENTACREST. summer lublat, two 
k,'chen. sh.re balh. all ul,lIho, paid , bedroom. $350. whOI a deal . Cell 
SI30/monlh 35'-3488, 337.3803 337.3224 5-4 

4·26 

SUMMER sublet, fall option -
FEMALES wanted to share 3 ayallable May 20. close In. $165 
bedroom apl Summerltall opHon 338-'08'-. 4-2iI 

SUMMER sublOlllall option. 4 
bedroom upst.lrs apartment, I'll 
blocks from campu~337-2817 5-4 

Great locallon. call 354--7432. 4-28 

TWO PIOple Own room 5 BR 
hou .. ClOse May I. 354-0361 . 6-9 

ONE bedroom, summer lublet/fall 
opllon $245. I.undry, AlC. pool. on 
busllne. 15 minutes to campus 3504-
0209 any1lmo. 5-4 
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APARTMINT 

'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 

FOR RINT 

SUMMER aublot. 2 bedroom. "'0. DI Clas8lfieds 
SUMMER - 1111 oplion 2 bedroom. lurnl,had. clO .. Rant negol,abll. 
S380 33&-3954. 1012 Burlinglon:::s 353-1023. 353-0237. 4-29 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FAU RENTAL 

MA't 1. qUiet one bedroom. 
Coralville Buslln. tielt . water PIJd 
I2ilO/monH. 3504-65g1 . 6-6 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

SpaCiolJl 2 bedrooml n.ar Wesl 
Campul 
• MlcrOW8~ 
• Dlahw •• her 
, large belcony 
• Inskle bll<e Itorage 
, SPieiOUI I.wm 
• Extr. parkIng 
• Auto !)tug-Ins 

35'-1200. 11-5 
6-21 

ClOSE.lUmmer sublet, 2 bedroom, 
AC. DW. ren!reduced 337-8433. ~. 
3 

REDUCED rent . free cable. Pen-. 
tacr.st Summer Subletllall option. 
2 bedrooma alldable In a 3 
bedroom apl . 351-627e. 4-22 

385 ElliS AVENUE 
Brand new large tnrae bedroom 
apartmeflt., August 1 0' summer 
.ublol. $625 par monlh. lenant Plld 
ullIlties. Carpeting. central .ir. dis
hwuher, disposal, oft-street park· 
InO Calt 8-Qpm, Mon · ThUri nights 
ONlY. 35 •• 4697. 11-17 

LAR GE 2 bedroom, .ummer ,ul).. SUMMER lublellfaM option 2 
~tlrall option, Ale.llundry, busllne, bedroom condo, AIC, dIshwasher, 
unl .. nllhed. close. Mey 16th.33&- I.undry. petl. On bUllirre. 337-7249 
2437 after 4 00 •• 26 4·22 

APARTMINT 

FOR RINT 

SUMMER .ublet 2 bedroom lur. 
"Ished .parlm.nl Water p.ld. $285. 
Johnson 5Ire., location. Call 354. 
11418 nigh" "'25 

MAY 1, fall opUon New, I,rge, t\IIo 
bedroom Unfurnished. laundry, 
busllna May renl negollable Quiet 
1375. 351.9194 Coralvlli. 4-25 

SUMMER .ublelliell opllo. Ne ... 

APARTMIMT /HOUSI 

~~! ~~~~room Heal. 1~!~I'~!U~!'" w.·11 buy 
... al ... paid AIC 806 E Colleg. ~awlr Reahi':. 35'.211~ 6-23 

Street. ~-43~2. 6-10 RECENTLY remOdel.d. qultt 

SPRING SPECI AL 
New 6 pie., 3 bedrooma All ap· 
pllances Washer-Dryer hookupi 
Separate utilities CI018 In. 
Coral ... llle. lA, block to but $405 
Ihrough July 50495 "artlng AugUlI: 
354-5818, evenings S., 

neighborhood . two bedroom. living 
room lamlly room, den eat·ln 
kitchen, appUances, I.rge dormef, 
lenced-In yard large garage upper 
lortlel Contrlct poulble. no 
bro~er!:.351 -8216 _____ 5-_9 

BARGAIN summer lubI8t1poss!b~ 
f.1I option for f.males Reduced rent 
plul one month Iree Two 
bedrooms Com.,.elely furnished. 
AC, dishwasher. Close to c:am· 
puo/grocerY, 351-0928 4-22 

SUMMER SUblet, I.n opllon One 
bedroom. large kitchen, wood 
OOors. many windows Clean com· 
fOft.ble, 10 mlnules 10 campus 

larga 2 bedroom apl. OrChard CI 3 SUMMER sublet 3 bedroom 
people, $450 338,.5812 .... 25 t.crnt, seml.'urnilhed Rent 

Pen-

THREE bedroom ranch, Hoover 
School Ol,trlct. Large screened 
pOfch. flnllhed basement, some ap
pliances, f.nced yard, upper 60's. 
337-28'50r336-58~ 4-22 

TWO bedroom, partl.lly furnIShed 
w/gara!/.!:. $~ 354-092!:, 4-29 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom. A/O patio. 
on bulline near ShoppIng and park. 
avallabl. Immedlal"y. COfalvilia. 
S335/monlh plu, uUt Aner 5pm. 
338-657~ 4-29 

S335. 338-6028 4-29 

SUMMER subl.,. lall optlo •• 618 
Burllnglon 5L 2 Dedroom apt !lC 
For detan, phOne 351·8951 after 
S.OOpm . 4-29 

SUMMER subl.t/lall oplion. 3 
bedroom. close, laundry. parking 
A.nl negol .. bl~ . 351·5376. "'29 

SUMMER .ubl .... ".11 oPllon. 
SUMMER subletltsll option, one Clean 2 bedroom with . lr 15 mInute 
bedroom, A/C. laundry. excellent walk to Hospltat or Main Library 
IOCOllOn S275 338-3844 evening. 35'-~374 oller Spm 4-29 
___________ 5-_3 SUMMEAltall one b8(lroom. near 

1054 NEWTON ROAD downtown, furnished, a .... llable 
APARTMENTS. two block. Irom June. S270. Call 351-1883. 4-29 

FURNISHED Trailer - smlll (8' .28'). 
Nice. cle.n appliance., bus. $190 
337· 7040. 4-25 

SUMMER sublet new furnished 3 
bedroom, close to campus, heal 
and water paId, AIC laundry, 5· 15 
to 11-15 5o4SO or negollabl. Call 
Kim. 353-2806. 4-25 

TWO block, !rom Weeg Cent.r. 
On. 8R ap.rtment, $300, summer 
sublel.338-4615 4-25 

SUMMER suble~ lemale •• hero 
bedroom Heat/w.ter paid AlC 
Clo.a Compus Renl $ 120. 35 1-
5609. 4.25 

Dental School, VA and University 
Hospital., one bedroom. low 
utilities. 5295, rurnlahed/unfur· 
nlshed June 1 

SUMMER lubl.l/iall option Lorg.2 
CLOSE In, furnished one bedroom, bedroom AIC, OW Heat waler 
AlC. no pela avall.blt mid-May paid Clo.o ln. 3311-8412 4-25 

Signing I ..... no ... 351-821~ 6-15 
35'-3736. 6-17 

BRAND new two and three bedroom 
aparlmen ... avallabl. Aug , 5. $525 
and $SOO/month heat/watar pateS, 
614 Soulh Johnson, AlC. dl,· 
hW8sher. disposal. laundry In 

SUMMER aubfet, furnished. two 
bedroomt, air, laundry facilitieS, 
great ba~ony, close to campus, 
parking. IncludeS water 
REASONABLE 3M-3315 5·3 bultdlr>g. oH-slreel park lr>g 354-
~ ___ --------- 5631.Mon-Frl .. lI-!pm 6-17 
SUMMER lublet, br.nd new, 3 

bedroom, 2 baths, 4 blockl to SUMME~ leases. two bedroom. 
campus. 338-24117 5-10 $295/montn. laSltwO week. Ir .. 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 35'.8404~ 6-13 

ONE bedroom, close to campus -
relaled couples ont,. $360 Includo. 

SUMMER .ublel. 61'. 2 
bedroom furnIshed, air. water pakS, 
busllne. parking. laundry. quiet 
location, nonsmoking Call 354-
2767 allar 6p"" 4-25 

SUMMER sublet. IWO bedroom. lur
nlshed, AIC, diShwasher. laundry 
facilities, great location. A.nt 
negotiable. 3311-3289, 4-25 

NEW condo 2 bedroom unfur
nished All .ppllances air, buslln!: 
50450/monlh 353-0470. Tom 4-25 

New lUXUry one bedroom and two 
bedroom Ipartments, three bklcks 
from downtown . lea tur ing 
mlcrowa ... e, dishwasher, free cable 
TV A ... allable AugUSt 1. 351. 04 .. 
belw .. n 4 and 6P"2:. 6-21 

all the ullllties a.a.3375 '·22 TWO bedroom ap.rtment available 

/

..,.'d-May AC/h •• t/wale</pald 

DOWNTOWN. large Ihree bedroom. 
reno ... allon In progress H/W paid 
Available July I. 337.42.2 .Her 
5pm. 338-477~ 11-21 

SUMMER sublel. large IWO 
bedroom, 6 blocks from campus. 
parking. S275. negollablo. call 353-
29'4anyllm!:.. 4-28 

SUMMER 8lJblease/lali option. 
Large one bedroom. Call 354.9351 
aner 5__ I 5-3 

SUMMER .ubleltlall opllon. New. Pool.l.undry. 354-0162 4-25 
spacious. two bedrOOm apl 
Coralvlllt. 337-8205, 5-12 SUMMER sublel 2 bedroom lur-

SUMMER SlJbleaae onl1 seml
furnished two bedrooms close to 
campus AIC, water paid . grelll 
r.' •• Available May 16th 354-9279, 

4-28 

SUMMER sublet 3 bedroom Pen· 
lacrest Apt. Furnished cable, d,s-
hwasher. great lOCation. Aug rent 
paid $575 Negottable 351-37M 5-
5 

nished. aIr, balcony Heal. w.ter 
pald Clo.. $ 1 04 apleea IOf 4 
A,allable Ma, 151h. 35'-8026. 4-25 

SUMMER subletllall opllo. - 2 
bedroom laundry. busllne. utllltiet 
pa,d S350lmonlh Call351-599S 4_ 
22 

SUBLET , to sh.re two bedroom 
furnished AC $131 75 each plus 

negollabl.!:.3~1-2090 4-26 

SUMMER subletltall opllon Fur
nished e«iclerley. AIC, parking 
V.ryCI ... 351-2511 4·28 

PENT ACREST GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer subleases a ... allabl. 

For Information, stop by the office 
at 414 East Market 
I by Ma'cy flospltall 

5· 6 -------
SUMMER sublet Ralslon Creek. 3 
bedroom. water , heat paid Free 
cable elttra large baltuoom 35~-
6846. 4-27 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two bedroom 
townhouse apartments 

Plus large studios 
FREE 6 month's cable 

and installation 

• Ample parking 
• Heat, water and air 

coohng pa id 
• Olympic sized pool 
• Two tennis courts 
• Children's tot lot 

• From $228 to ~32 

337·3103 

HOUSING 

WANTID 

WANTED apartment to &hare, 
August 1, female dental ,tudent 
leeks own room congenl., quiet 
surrounding. Call collect a'ter 8pro 
201-472-1547 6-11 

PROFESSION ... L "",son wllh dog 
wants 10 rent house In lowe CIty for 
summer or longer, 11artlng June 1 
Callevo.lnga 351-2825, 5·4 

GRADUATE .tudenl end fsmlly to 
houseslt or sublet June only or 
June/Julvonly Alferences 
ava"abi!:. 3311-237~ 4-27 

Ph D candldale seeks quiet, roomy. 
clean one bedroom aplrtment In a 
house within biking dlslance 01 
cempus Jack - 645·2485 .lter 6pm 

4-27 

WANTED large one or two 
bedroom qulel apartmenl WIth 
character Under $400 353-8970 or 
~0.fter7, 6-i 

GRADUATE student and hUSband 
wouklllke to house sit during sum
mer seSSion References a ... allable 
Please write 10 M TImmer. Main 
Library, Dept. of Llbr IIry ScIence 4-
28 

QUIET one bedroom apartment In 
Iowa City Sublet or tong term. Gary 
337-7739aft.r lOam 4-25 

APARTMENT or small house wan· 
ted for young couple $300 and un· 
der June 101. 35'·1673. 4-22 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RaNT 

SUMMER sublet, 2 perlOn. to share 
3 bedroom apanment Complet.ly 
turn shed Including waterl>eds AlC, 
dishwasher laundry cklse Rent 

FEMALE wanted. own room, air 
conditioning. on bus roule 

THREE bedrooms available In very 
nice - large 5 bedroom house 2 
b.throoms, off·street pa,klng .nd 
10 mInute walk from campul. 3J8.. 
711:" 4-25 

ONE bedroom, busllne, heat/water SUBLET, summer only. One • 
paid No pets S295/month Quiet bedroom, A/ C, furnished, near Kin .. 

SliMMER tublel only. CIot.1 3 
t>edroom apanment, of1~8treet 
parking, AC, water paid, laundry, 

elec. Good locallon. 337-3102. 4-22 1. __________ .. 
SUMMERII.II opll0. One bedroom EFFICIENCY aparlm.nl. Tlft,n. 
apartment. c:klse In. 354·8580. 4-22 5190 IncludeS utilities 645-2415, 

NOW .onling NEW two bed.oom 
condos. 1 ~ baths carpel. drapes 
air, WID Morman Trek area 337-
4242. Aft.r 5pm 338-4774. 6-9 

negotiable 354-7658 4-25 Ava'iable May 14. Call 351-13" 11-7 SUMMER sublal. 2 bedrooml 3311-9970 5-4 nlC~ Sladlun::.S26:"353-1362. 4-26 

SUMMER. close. 1 or 2 roommale.~_._ FEMALES. non.moklnn summer 
utilitiel pakl A/C. dlshwalher, ".w ..• 
buUdlng 337·8550 5-9 subLillftsll opllon Furnished , AC. 

dlstlwasher, Close, 3S+8354 ~ 13 
SUBLET or roommale, POOl. 2 BA, 2 
battls. nodeposlt $160 337-2157 ONE female to share nice one 

5-9 bedroom apartment Summer. 
----------- Close $ISO/monlh 338-0106 5-13 
TWO nonsmoking females share 
partlilty lurnlshed, nIce apartment 
Summer Quick to campus 5180. 
337·6906. 5-2 

FEMALE. summer sublet, furnished 
AIC Weter paid Bustlne. pool Call 
Pam. 354--6887. 4-27 

FEMALE roommale wlnted Sum- SUMMER sublet and/or lall Jease 
mer onty OWn bedroom Close 10 Own room In nice 2 bedroom lur· 
campus Rent negotiable 353--1336 nlshed apt 6 blockS trom campus 
'" 353-1323. 5.2 [)avid or John 354--0167 5-11 

Close. A/C, furnished Rent 
reasonable 338-8294. evenings 4-
22 

LARGE, carpeted sink, tollel, AlC 
Share bath with two others No 
lea.e SISO. In Coral""o James A. 
Berry Realtorl 351 ·7152 or 351-
8126 4-15 

TWO rooms $145-$165. utilities 
PBld.lurnlshed. 337-3703._ 5·3 

CLOSE In. brand new three 
bedroom apartment on South 
Johnson S"ool. Available May 10. 
rent reduced to $350 for summer, 
Will be $558 for fall, heat and weter 
paid All m.Jor appliances plus dis· 
hwasher and air conditioning 351 · 
839' . 8-noo • • 1-3. Mon - F~ 6-22 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Close In 

Two bedroom apartments 
A .... l lable for summer 

.nd/or f.U 
For Information 

stop by the office at 
4 U Ea.t Mark.1 

IBy Mercy HOtpllal) 

SUMMER sublet only, Pentacrest 
Apt for two responsIble people Un-
furn ished but ... ery reasonable Can 
337-9060. eak f'" Tom 4-26 

CLOSE In. lurnlshed. 2 bedroom. 
a ... allable mld·May Summer/tsll opo
lIOn $310nopa'!:.351-373.B:. 6-21 

EXCELLENT location, summer sub-
181 two bedroom •• lurnl.hed. A/C 
3311-762.B:. 4-26 

FURNISHEO Nice one bedroom 
apt 5 mlnule w.lk 10 l aw/Union 
3311-281.B:. 5-3 

SUMMER sublet. lemale:. own room 
'flbath, parking, washer/dryer, AC 
Cor.MIIt 1160 mon"'ly Available 
1IItW.338-0650: 4-22 

SUMMER onty, female, share larg. 
bedroom Nice location S 12025 

GLAMDROUS at be.1I Aero .. Irom 
Mercy, all utilit ies paid Now riming 
rooms. Ma, 15 wllh lall option En
closed front and beck porches Car· 
pet and hardwood floors. new ap
pllancea 337-4242 After !pm 338-
4774 Fem.I... 11-9 

LARGE one and two bedrooml for 
summer and fall, carpeted, central 

___________ 6-_6 1I~351-0251 .... nlngs 11-21 

MALE roommete tor summ'r Pen
_ Apt. (rlghl on campus) Rent 
SI~CaIlJ'm 354-057:1. 4-29 

FEMALE needed 10 .here large 2 
bedroom .perlment. Four blOcka 
Irom Penllcr •• t Summer lublet 
with poss,ble Iail opl,on Sl32. 337-
1N95. 4-22 

plus eleclric,ly 338-3153 4-27 

ROOM . FOR,to I 

R I NT 

teo !)tUt utlllll" CIOH to 6ampus 
Own room. Fellt ... Nonomoktf. 

HOWl Furnltned , all ulllhies paid 
close. m.... 337-42.2 After 5pm 
33!;477~ , 609 

FURNISHED one bedroom near Un-
Ivorllty Hoopl"la. Trees. qule~ AlO. 
Also three summer roommates 
hou'!:. 338-144~ • "" 1\i2 

SUMMER rooms May 18th, doubl.s SUMMER sublBt only large one 
195/mo.lfl. single. $110/monlh. bedroom Oakcr .. 1 Api AC wllh 
lurnlshed Iralernl~ 337-3157. 11-7 HIW p~ Oall35I-2803 4-27 

351 a2974 . ....26 SUMMER sublet, share kItchen 
SUMMER sublet/lall option. two 
bedroom , cklse to hospital, AlC, 
dIshwasher. rem negotfable 354-
on2. 6-4 

ONE bk)ck from Currier. furnished. 
own kitchen QuIet. m.ture grad or 
working female 212 East Fairchild. 

5-13 

b.throom close. Curner Cell nlQhtS 
351-1467. 5-3 

TWO roommates wanted Large 
lurnJstted, 3 bedroom .pt Summer 
only AJC. laundry 1 blOCk from 2 
builines $180 per foom 
Inegolleblel 351-35411. 4-29 CO-ED housing In ChrI.M', Com-
:....:....._-'-_______ mun,ty Summer/lall 338-7868. 

o 
NEW 2 bedroom apt Clean, CI098 
In laundry Sublet/fall ophon ~ 
173.B:. ..,27 

SUMMER sublel/lall opllon. 2 BR. 
AlC. laundry. parking. 10 mlnula 
walk to hospital Summer $350, lal1 
504~337.832~ 4-27 

FEMALE nonsmoker. summer 
and/or fall own room . AC. dis· 
ItWasher lireplace. laundry. yard 
337-3361 , evenings .... 29 

SUMMER sub lei. fall optJon Own 
room In house Near C.mbul $125 
337-2M8. 4-22 

fREE Ma., r.nt. female. summer/tall 
option, AI C, poot, busllne Emerald 
coon apartments. two bedroom. 
1125/monlh, 354-3069 4-29 

NONSMOKING fem.I •• sublol/lall 
option. lo share 3 bedroom. dupMlx. 
own room. spacious yard/garden 
1158. 3M-5895. 4-29 

SUMMER .ublet. ' · 3 lemales 10 
shire house On Cambus 
SISO/monlh UIIIIII .. paid. Call 353-
0352. 4-29 

FEMALE nonsmoker. summer sub· 
lallta. opllon. AlC. I.undry. dl.
hwasher. close In Calt after 6pm, 
ilSH2U3 4-22 

SUMMER sublel. temale. I har. one 
bedroom. close In. AC. S 167 SO. 
uhllliea paid 353-8149.3311-3782 4-
27 

338-7869. Gr.,ch.n 5-5 

SUMMER subletlf.U, furn l .. tted, 
uti llti8l , laundry, common bath. 
males only. May fent·free Cneap 
digS close In 354."58 aller 7pm 

4-28 

MODERN spacious apartment 
Close One Or two bedrooms 
availible $135 each Ask for Mike 
3M-8n6 6-5 

SUMMER SUblet, own room, for· 
nlshed Cle.n house, close to 
campus. kitchen, laundr. Rent 
negotl.ble 337·8C66 .HElr 7pm 
25 

4-

o __ '-~ .. 

1lONf lllfe: Ql1'f.\A1' ONe, 
OIAI2~£;'<. 

324 EAST DAVENPORT Clo •• 10 
campus one bedroom with large 
!tYing room, prl ... ate p.rklng, $295 
plus utilities. Available August 1. 
35'-92'6 11-22 

SUMMER surMe., fall option - two 
bedroom. pool. laundry, AlC 
HeaVwaler paid $380 S.vltto 
Apartm.nls. 33&-6347 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, lur· 
nl.hed. pool. buslln •• C",alvilla. 
$~354-891~ 4-22 

TWO large rooms In ltv. bedroom' I-::-:-;;;-::::::::7.::-:-:::O::7:-:-:=:-c:-I SUMMER aublel. lall option. One 
Summer sublet Very CIOH to GASLIGHT VILLAGE to lOmB is bedroom apartment In Coralville 
campus $l33/mOflth plus ullll..... hom. llundry. bUI Inex"""atv • . 337-
336-9630. 4-27 To lhe.a 11'1 comfort 8450 aner 6:00pm. 4-27 

from being .Ione ... _ _________ -,1 We· ... e groups from every school SUMMER sublet. two bedroom fur· 
AAd some proficient Just with tools nlshed apt (room for four~ 1400. LOTS OF SPACE!! 

Private rooms fDr rent 
now at 942 Iowa Ave. 
Own refrigerator, share 
kitchen , b ath Rents 
from $125 - $1 65 In
cludes all u tillt lBS. Als o 

It's nice to know 337-'00!:. 5-~ 
your nefghborls near, SUMMER sublet. two bedroom, fur· 
SO If you call. h. will hear, nlshed, AC. ow flntasllc loc.tlon, 
Or ,I you happen 10 need e Irlend. b.lcony. Price negoll.bla. 337-
Th. way'. been paved. 8448. 6-4 
an ear to bend _ 

Summer rBntlngs SUMMER subletllall option, 3 
aplnmentl and rooms bedroom, new compttuc, busllne, 

NO NSMOKING 10m ale'. sharo two large three roo m unit In· 
BlACKS' STUDENT flO USING washer/dryer $550 Include, all bUI 

337-3703 el.clrlclty. Evening" 337-508~ 6-4 
6-10 

SUMMER sublat/lall option T ... o 
bedroom apartment summer"a" C Iud I n g k it C he n , 

SUMMER sublellfal! option quiet 2 
bedroom apartment on bUlline 
Reasonable. 354-8560 4-22 

" ", I 
EFFICIENCY apanrnen~ 5 m .. ute 
walk to Main library Furnrshed, 
utllKle. plld 337-8284 (shor 6pm~ 

4-22 

UNIQUE, large. 2 bedroom In okler 
house, woodwork Summer/fall 
S.20 354-9493, call earlv or lale 4-
26 

CHECK US OUT 
Before you sign a new 
lease you owe It to your
seU to see a Trailndge 
Condominium and get the 
most for your rental 
money' Our convenient 
westside location 
highltghted by airy 
spacIous rooms, efficient 
kitchen space, central air 
and personalized 
management are just a 
few of the many features 
you'll flOd in our deluxe, 
two bedroom uruts. The 
pleasant setllng offers 
parks and recreation 
faCilities, two buslines, 
patiO deck and lots of 
closet space' ModeJ open 
by apPOintment for show
ings. Available for both 
immediate and fall oc· 
cupancy. 

Dial 3M-3215, 
-.as.k..JJlr Martha. 

PENTACREST 3 bedroom. parll.lly 
furnIshed. Summer subtet free May 
rent June. July negotl.ble :J38.. 
95~ 4-25 

5045C por monlh 354-8967 4-28 

SUMMER .ublel. 3 bedroom 
50455Imo.,h fI /W paid Unoqu.ly 
fu,nlshed AIC, dishwasher. park. 
InQ laundry Available May 1 ~ 364-
8n3~ 4-28 

SUSLET spaCious two bedroom 
apartment on busllne AlC. car· 
patlng. off-street p.rldng. no peta. 
S300 available "'a, 1 337-3286 II· 
lor 5pm. 4·28 

SEX V summer IJbfetlfali optIon 2 
bedroom. furnished, A/C. near 
campus Ronl negolleble 337-861~, 

4-28 

SUMMER .ubltl. 2 badroom. fur
nished. 10 mlnules Irom hospital 
negOtiabl, 354-6694 4· 28 

SUBLE1' IUf1':f'tI8r only Ipaclous,} 
BR .... alk'rl\I ~flnnc • . 353-2861 4-
28 

ONE bedrl JfTl apartment In historic 
house, fur ,'hed, $350 337-3703 

11-16 

TWO be<' oom, .... allable mld.May. 
Free HBO heat and water Five 
minutes to hO:spltal. Cam bus 
$3711monlh 351-4961 . especially 
lale8't'enlnos 4-.28 

NEW 2 bedrOt m apt Summer sub· 
leI/fail option AC, buslln8. 
rea.ona bl~ prlc.d. 338-0884. 5-~ 

SUMMER sublet Must rent Price 
negotiable. one bedroom excellent 
location, manYB.lCtr.s Call 337-9148 
or 338-8696 4-20 

FEMALE Summer sublel 
CoralVille BU$Une, own bedroom, 
pool. AlC. laundry. parkl.g S175. 
u1illtles Included except electricity 
Avallabl. May ,81h Kim. 354-8460. 

6-15 

NICE 2 bedroom. summer SUD
leillall option Ae/bus plus 
S380/mo. ". 337-7461 . 4-26 

SUMMER a' blel Furnllh.d. 3 
bedroom. C.i)S8. laundry facilitieS 
parking, free Cablevls1on. lent 
negollable. 354-7578. anYllmo. 4-27 

SUMMER sublelliall OPIIon $140. 
utilities paid. clOse 354·7223 ..... ,n.
Ing. 4-27 

SUMMER sublel. I block Irom 
campus Need 2 to subl.t lurnlshed 
apanmenl Hand W paid. AlC. dl.· 
hwashe<. par~lng. Call 336-8821 . 4-
27 

TWO bedroom. Coralville, busllne, 
laundry. AC. 1290 Ava,l.ble May 
15 338-5606 4-27 

Clot •• r.asonlblo. 337-99411. 351- available May 1, $260. 
8'30 KlOp Irylng lea.e ms •• age. Call 626.2980 ; 353-

4-28 3456, ask fo r B ill APARTMINT 

bedroom. AC. dl,hwaaher. laundry. 
Water Included. ClOse to campu. 

SUMMER sublol. lall opllon. 2 VERY nice two bedroom clo.e-In. 

F-EM-"'-L-E-w-an-'ed-'-o-wn-r-oo-m-/l-hr-"-I L ________ ., FOR RINT 

bedroom apt A ... allable M.y 15 a ... allable Ma~ 20 338--2860 e ... en. 
$395/month. 354--0990. 5-4 A/C, lurnlshed. Call 354-8803 6-9 Ings or early morning. . 6-'5 

bedroom Summer only Avallabl. DNE bedroom furnished Ulilitioeln-
J $ 0 C '0 4 4-28 AVAIlABLE - SUMMER/FAlL SUMMER subl.Vlall opllon 2 BR. cluded A'allable May 1 338-9172 S UMMER aubl.lllall opllon. 2 uno 1. llu. ' att 35~ 314. '27 bedroom. AC pool $345 337-6971 

TWO BlOCKS TO CAMPUS I .. ",shed. on bUalin •• S320/monlh, ___________ ~_ keep Irylng 6-2 

SUMMER sublel. male 2 bedroom 
apartment with 2 others, busllna, 
swimming pool . $137 plu. 113 eloc
~lClty Availible May 15 Bob. 337. 
8546._ 4-28 

TWO female roomm.tel wented 
Summer sublet, "'entaerest. A/C. 
lurnlshed 1'0 prlc. 338-5289. 8-15 

N .... 3 I unit rooming hou ... Each Call 354·8832. k .. p Iryln!, 5-5 SUM~rR oublet/fall opllOn N_r 
unit Indud •• mlcrowav., r.frlgertor, JWR; 

link. common baln. and laundry, SUMMER aubletltall optton 3 two bedroom. ClOse In. Re8lOnabl~~ 
A., drapes. parking avall.ble $165 bedroom. 3 bualln ... pool. A/C. Call 351·0535. 4-27 
10 $200.351·1813 . 351-1802 11-17 heallWller paid. 338-957~ 4·26 S UMMER sublellt.1I opllon .f. 

SUMMER ,ubleVle" opllon. 3 
bedroom, heat and water paid Dis· 
hwashe" ,,"C. laundry 337· 6585, 

flclency apt., 0«·str8lt parking, on 
buslln!:. 338-509~ 4·27 

THREE bedroom Oaker .. , apart· 
m.nt Summ.r .ub .. tlfall option 

NOW LEASING FOR F ... lL 
NEW.-PLEX 

Large three bedroom units, only !'No 
blocks from downtown. Stove, 
refrigerator, dlahwasher. A/C, 
drapes, off·str"t parking, Aug 1 
po .... Slon $580 351-1813 or 351-
1802. 6-2 

SUMMER onty mile, own furnIShed 

DNE m.1e needed lor vecanoy In 2 
b&droom apartment. available 1m· 
medlalely Buill"". laundry 
laclllt,el $1.5/monlh 3M-8839 4-
28 

.. enlngs. 4-28 

RENT ,ery nogoliabl., .ummer sub
MIt. 2 bedroom furniShed, close, 
many .. tra .. 351-9280 5-5 

$135/monlh 354-2996___ 4-27 SUMMER: lemalef.l. ono bedroom 
lully lurnlshed, A/C. acrota trom 

bedroom Fr .. May and August ONE block Irom campua Must be 
Mork.354-0097. 6-15 clean. qUiet . and dependable ""~o 

0011 Kevin or Jim 3311-0770 4-2iI 
' EMALE. summer only, own 
bedroom. clo .. 10 campus. S125 
plul '/3 uUIllIe. Negollable 353-

SUMMER .ubl~t 2 ~room. good 
Iocillon, AIC, rent negotiable Call 
353-01Q8 or 353-251~ 4-28 

FURNISfl EO efficiency Summer. 
S175 a mo.lh Utlllli .. p.id Fallop. 
lion. Oul.~ pell allowed. On 
bUI"n •• parking "'vallablo May ,~~ 
3M-419O 4-27 

Burge. $25~ 3M-8711. 5-2 

CLOSE In. furnl.hed . one bedroom. 
.ummer wl lh fall option. parking 
deposit, leese. no petl or w.ter· 
beds. 1240 and u~338-381~ 5-2 

SEXY one yeaf old apartment Sum~ 
mer sublol/lall opioon 3 big 
bedroorns central Ale ctose In. 
parking. laundry Call 354·0795 
anyllm.. 4-27 

SUMMER subleillall opl,on. large 2 
bedroom with central air/heat 
laundry 10 minutes to Pentacrest. 
On busllne 354-065i. keep ",Ing 

4-28 

SUMMER sublet spacious 2 
bedroom •• eml-Iurnlshed , "'/C. 
laundry. waler paid. close In, 351-
5427. 4·28 

SUMMER sublel Ralslon Cre.k 
Apartments Tnree bedroom Heal 
and "".r p.ld. 354--1740 11-1. 

8088. 4-27 

CLOSER Ihan downlown. newly 
relurbllhed room wllh ",lv'la balh. 
A'allable May 1 337.42.2. In" 
8pm 338-4774 11-20 

SUMMER/fall, one bedroom. 6 
blocks from PfiBA Cambus. 
$2SOlmonlh Utll Included IlepOsll 
call John 338·819hn.r 5. 3~ 4-26 

SUMMER .ublet/lall opllon. 2 
bedroom, A/C, close to campUI. 
Call belore 2:30pm 338-22 1 ~ 4-21 

TWO bedroom, unfumllhed HfW SUMMER subl.I, two bedroom, fur. 
pa1d. $325/ month Coralyille, Donna nlshed, CoralVIlle Air . laundry FEMAlE. own bedroom. new 3 

bedroom apt Own wUher Idryer, 
dl.hw.sher. Ale. Oil-strOll par~l ng 
1I33/monlh 33&-0192.337-7126 

4-27 

SUMMER lubill/iall option. 0.' 
male roommata wanted for twO 
bedroom 132 N. DOdge • • I 73 50 
351-8198. 4-27 

MALlE to sh.re two bedroom hOUM 
wllh MBA .. udenl. 'il ulllltl .. plu. 
de"",". May 111, 337-4990. 4-26 

CLOSE In. lurnlahod room •• lhere 
bath. a.d kllchen with women. 
• ummer wllh latt opllon. parking. 
deposit . I.a ... ~o pel. or wale<-
bed .. $140 and up. 338-3810. 5-2 

SU8LEASE oillcl.ncy. lummer/lall 
opllon POOl. bu,lIne. $220; i1311-
3093.351-3772. 4-28 

SUMMI R .ubl.I/lall, mlcrow;va. 3 UMMER subl.l. mod.rn. lur. 
r"rlgoralor. laundry lacllltl ... clo... nlthed. close In Renl negolilbl. 
"'vallabl.June 1 354-836!- . -25 3M.193.!:. 5-5 

SUMMER sublol. 2 room. In Ihr .. 
bedroom furnllhed .pt , close In. 
W8le< paid. AC. dl.hwl.her. clble. 
laundry. 338·5310. 5-2 

DEADliNE soon. d .. perole CI,,". 
2 bedroom Ipartmlnl. turnlahod. Ilr 
COnditioned. dlthwUhter. umiliel 
Plid 337 -8M0 .. Room lor 4 5-3 

SUMMER sublellfall opllon. two 
bedroom ..... Imming pool. Savill. 

351-04056-5: 337-40'3 . .. anlng. bus"n • . $285 337·6054 4·26 
4-25 

Ap.rlmenll 33&-1I~ 6-4 SUSLET 2 bedroom Ipl Sum • 

S UMMER aublel only. apacloul twO merltall opllOn. Open May 14. close 
bedroom. AlC. tiIW plld. Renl 10 buallne. S390 338-311 ~ 4-25 
nogoUabl. 337-9011 . 5-4 

CLOSE In. Iu rnillted eftlelencfeo. 
lummer with fell option Parking, 
deposit lease, no pelS or water· 
bedl. 1170andU~338-3810 5-2 

SUMMER .ublel only Fumillted. 
on. bedroom Vard, prlYat. drive. 

SUMMER lubl.llfall opllon ef
tlclency apartmenl. close In. AlC 
unlurnllhed 119 Myrtlt , No 13 
3311-46710r337-6174.M""!:. 5-2 

SUMMER nice. lurnlahed. ona 
bedroom apartment, Coralville. 
$250 excell'nl deal Julie 353-7460. 
354-7824. . -28 

SUMMER lublel/lall oPllon 
SpaCioUI t'NO bBdroom apartment 
In We.lhamptOll Vlilage, Corllvll .. 
Balconv, dlshwaaner AIC, POOl, 
builine. laundr,. parking Call 354-
1285. nlghl'l 4-28 

==-=========",-== , Pool. lennts """ by BUlline 

SUMMER .ublelltall opllon 2 
bedroom, laundry AlC, close to 
ho.plili. Woodtide Dr • 50490 Of 
504110 A,allable M., 15 Call 337-
357!:. 6-2 

PENNINGROTH. LTO now .Ignlng 
leasel for lummerlfall Two 
~room. end duplexes, unfur· 
nilhed, one bedroorns lurnllhed All 
prlmllocallonl. 351-.310 4-26 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall Or bring 10 Am 20 I Communications Cenler . Oeadlrne lor nexl-dey pubhcal.on Is 3 pm 
Items may be edlled lor lenglh . and In general w,lI nOI be publ.shed mOre Ihan once NOllce of 
e'ents lor which adml&slon Is charged 10,11 nOI be Rccepled NOllce of polll.cal evenlS Will nOI be 
accepled . excepl meeting announcem6nlS 0' recognIZed siudeni grOups Please prlnl 

Event , 
. --

I 
coral""I. wOflhwhll. 1270 338-
0100. 4-28 

TWO bedroom lurnl.hed. 
do ... nlOwm S4OO. Heel plld 1151· 
i«7.6Im - lllm, 4-22 

S UMMER sublel. 2 bedroom unlur
nl.hed Heet. Wiler plld . AC. DIW. 
GrtaliOCOl1on Laundry 354·7288 

5-3 

C LOSE In. lurnllhed . two bedroom 
IOf two '" Ihr .. PIOplt •• umme< 
With fall opllon , parking, depOSit, 
I ..... no pela or wII.,bed. $363 
and ut, 338-36 1~ 5-2 

ONE bedroom. Panllcreel ApL 
Summer 'ubi.l. 338-837~ 4-2iI 

SUMMl R .ubili. I • .". 2 bedroom. 
furnished. AIC, excellent. Oakerest 
Sireet locallon Renl negotlabll 
Ev.nlngs 337-3248. 4-28 

SUMMER sublet: PentilCresl, 3 
bedroom Rent ntgOilabie 337-
8584 Furnished . 4-22 

3311-3130 4·21 

STUDIOS and two bedroom 
townhouses, some with new carpet, 
neal and hot water Included Club 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

NEW 2 bedroom apt Summer sub· 
let, close·ln, Call TIm or Neal, 354· 
2246. 4-22 

house a ... allable for parties, 0«. LARGE executive condo on golf 
street parking laundry busllne course In Nor th liberty Furnished II 
tBnnlS courts creative leasing iesued Boo 1.364·719~ 5-6 

SUMMER sublat/"It opllon. 2 BR. 
... /C. buallne laundry. weier paid. 
pat OK. avallabl. May 16 May 
FREE. '001 negollable. 354-8288 6-
9 

TWO bedroom apartmenl av.lla~e 
for summer 5 minutes from 
Fieldhouse A/C. furnished/unfur
nished Reasonabte 
r.nt Callanor 5.00. 3M-4074. 4-27 

arrangements. 337· 3 t03. 4-:25 

APARTMENTS 

FOR SALE 

TIRED of renting? A very nice enor· 
dabte efficiency apartment In Ihe 
Summit Street apartments Washer. 
dryer. stove and refrigerator in· 
c:luded for lust under $20,000 
Listed witn 00r'! Gray Aeallors. 354-
9444 4·29 

MOBI L E HOME 

1873 Cardinal Craft - Don I look 
.nymore • this One Is for you Call 
354-9799. anyll",.!:. 6-4 

1.71 SaY'l1ew. 14 x 65, large rooms. 
Ideal lot In Bon I\lr. Excellent con· 
d,lIon. 351-5887 5-3 

.,76. 14 .70.2 bedroom. ap· 
p\lances Including full size 
washer/dryer Vety nlCel Take over SUMt,'IER .ublell1all opllon. two 

bedroom Heet/waler paid, AC. 
Ilun'dry ta"lnll ... GqQd lOO.JIljon. 
354-0753. 4-27 D U P LEX 

, QfY\V8nls 01 $158 I monlh Call 
Paul '-365-623'_ , 5-3 

BRAND new tnree bedroom apart· 
ments avallabl. lummer or fali on 
South Dodge, $600/monlh 
heal/water paid Large room SIZM, 
storage rooma Call 337-4035 bel
ween 6 .nd 8pm. 6-15 

CAMPUS AP ... RTMENTS 
Close-in 

Summer subleases avaIlable 
For Information stop by the offIce 

at .,4 East M.rket 
(by Mercy Hospttal) 

5-6 

PENTACAEST .ummer sub lei. 3 
bedroom. kitchen. bathroom. Ii ... lng 
room HeaUwater pakf, ai, con-
dilloning. 354·0724. 4-26 

FEMALES summer subleaSf! new 
three bedroom furnished, close. 
A/C,lne)lpenslve.354·8354 5- ~3 

SUMMER .ublel 3 bedroom. ",Ice 
negotiable Heat/water paid. air 
conditioned. dishwash.r. great 
lOCation A ... allabt8 mkJaMay Call 
337-4380. 5-13 

SUMMER lublet 2 bedroom. unfur
niShed, pool AIC and water paJd 
dishwasher. security building 354a 
8959._ 4-22 

NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
All malor appliance •• busllne. CIO" 
to University HospUal. nO pets 
S380/ month Heal/WIler Included 
351_48130r 3M· 3655. 4-15 

V"'N BUREN VILLAGE 
Brlnd new e~unlt, 

128 South Van Bur.n 
Deluxe 2 & 3 bedroom ~8rtments 
Includes all major applilnces. aIr 
laundry tacilltles, carpeted, off· 
street parking, heat & water Very 
ctose to downtown A .... llable May 1 
or Aug 1 Mon thru Frj 8--5, 35 ... 
5631. 4-19 

ENJOY country 1I ... lng Spacloulone 
aOd two bedroom apartments Rent 
.. artlng el 1250 and S295 Children 
Ind pets welcome. chy huallne. 8 
minutes from downtown ISummer 
Ie ..... v.llabl. 351-8404. 6-1! 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand Naw 
• Summer subleases a ... atlable 
For Informauon stop by the ofhce 

al "4 East Market 
fby Mercy HOIP,lal1 

SMALLER two bedroom. Muscalln. 
Avenue. laundry. extras. 
bua. no pel. 1315/plus ulllnl .. 
338-3071 . 337-6534. 5-1 

HOUS. 

FOR RINT 

THREE pius one bedroom hOuse, 
loc.ted on Melrose A .... nue. double 
car g.rage, amplti parking $795 
plus Utilities. a ... allable August 1. 
Jana Vincent. 337-4035 5-5 

AVAILABLE no .... 2 bedrooml. un
furnished plus utilities, c:1ose. bus. 
50400. no pall. 338-7888. 1I-1Opm 5-
11 

FOUR to fi .... people. summer sub
lei, wHhln 3 blocks of campus' Four 
bedrooms, partly lurnlshed Rent 
.egollable. 338- 1301. 6-3 

SUMMER .ubl.t/lall opllon. New 
three bedroom $500 InCludes 
everything. cenlral air. one block 
Irom butll.. call 338 0488 a"e< 
S,OOpm. kaep Iryong 5-3 

BOTTOM halt 01 house, Ihree 
bedroom. living room. kltChon. bal1r. 
c.rpel, drapes. parking do'llllntown. 
all ulll1l1 .. paid. June' 337-4242. 
after 5pm 3311-4774 6-20 

THREE bedroom hOUN, summer 
sublet, close In Renl negotiable 
354-0403. 5-3 

S UMMER ,ublat. Ilrge 8 bedroom 
house No utHllle. CIOH In 
Avallabl. mld-May __ 354-6~ ..,22 

HOUSI FOR 

SALI 

f OUR bedroom painted Inside and 
out. 653 Normandy $75000 338-
6908 6-22 

THREE plus b.droom. partially 
finished basement 10/. baths, AC, 
one car garage, 1809 Spruce Ct 
Lower 8O·a. 337-5179. 6-3 

f OUR • five bedroom. 9 room, 2% 
b.lhs. e)lpanded trl·le ... el home with 
Icreened porch, r.ised deck. 
Loc8tlCl on quiet cul·de·l8c In 
Shimek district, 1'..i miles from 
campus Large 101 Is nIcely woOded 
... lIh Honey Locusl . ... 111 Blac~ 
Cherry. Spruce and other treea A 
comlorlable home S88.500 I. 
Ridgewood len • • 351-8 181. 3S1-

_ _________ 5_.6 1826 6-10 

MOBILE home fOr sale 1971 Buddy. 
12' x eo Central.,r, dishwasher, 
shed Exceilent condition Indian 
Looko~ 337-4370 .hor 5 4-25 

1969 Statesman 12 x 60 All ap· 
pliances, AC, Mlsulated sklrllng. 
storage shed $5300 338-4499 after 
sl~ 4-25 

10 x e;5 Pathfinder with anne)(. 
kitchen appliances, gOOd condition. 
close to campus. on bus loute 351-
7I1~ 4-28 

IDEAL location fOl' student Two 
bedroom, 10 x 50 with hp..out 
Shaded yard: shed AlC 337-9684. 
eyenlng!:. ~ 

1174 12 )I 65 Homene Two 
bedrooms, central air, 
washer / dryer, shed, outside faucet 
Excellent location on edge of HolI
d., CI. $8400. 626-2301 6- '0 

12 • 65. Bon Air. $5500 Day 353-
8542 fl icks. aher 9pm 354-1629 6· 
14 

FOR fent Or sale. 10 )I 55, 
reasonably priCed. furnIShed con· 
lracl poSSlbi!:. 351-792~ 4-2iI 

1M9 12,60 two bedrooms 
remodeted bath Includes ap· 
pllances. wlnClow air. washer, dryer 
Clroort BUI sel'V\cl!l/pool 80n 
Alre. Bel",. noon. 338-281' 4·22 

MUST SELL. 10 x ~5 New Moon 2 
bedroom, furnIshed aIr. 'Nasher 
shed, large $Cree ned porch 
busllne Excellent c:onchton. 351-
7'8~ 6-9 

IF you are seiling or buying a mObile 
home call me, I can help! Marv 
Hain. 351 . 1127 before 5pm, alter 
5pm.351-8703 6-8 

1'77, 1')1 70. 3 bedroom IIreplace, 
dishwasher. w8sh8f/dryer , shed 
AlC. 845-2249 a"er 6 OOpm 6-7 

NEW - USED - ABUSED 
New 1983 16 x 70 

3 bedroom $17."5 
Ne ... 1983 14 • 70 

3 bedroom $14,500 
22 uI.d 14 wid.. Irom S5."5 
II ulOd 12 wid.. trom $9i5 85 
FinancIng a ... allable Inlerest as low 
as 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FREE 

1.800.832-5Q85 
We trad. lor .nytnlng of 1I.lus 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive. lillie. SAVE a 101 

Hlgh ... ay 1SO South 
Hazelton. 1,1. 5Q6.t I . 

5-2 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 , 
2 

• 
3 

7 

, 10 11 

13 1. 15 

11 18 19 

~ n n 
Prlnl nam., addre .. & phone numb.r below. 
N l mB ________________________ ___ 

Phone 

" a 
12 

1. 
20 

2" 

_._---" 

. 
AddrBIi Clty ___ -____ :-

No day to run ___ Column hBa dlng ___ Z ip ______ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words - Includ ing address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund •. 

Sponsor ______________________ ~--------__ ----__ 
NEWEA apactou. 2 bedroom. 3 
btoc~. South Ki nnick Sledium. "'c, 
HOII. WIle< plld Laundry Oulel 
Summer sublotltlll opllOn ~-

S UMMER sublel - one bedroom 
apartment In Pentacr .. t Apert· 
menlS Awattable mid-May. OIH 354-
3480 or 354-9130. 4-29 

RAlSTON Croo~ ~ptt Summar 1 ·3 d ays ... .. '" 42¢/word ($<1.20 m in .) 6 - f O days .......... . 60¢/word ($6.00 min .) 

DIY, date, time 

Location 

PerlOn to call regarding Ihl' announe.m.nt : 

- -
Phon. ____ --'~~ 

1431. 4-2iI 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom. aummer 
sublolltllt option. AlO, bu.ltnl. 
Corllvill • • '296 M.y renl If" 354-
e824. 4-2iI 

S UMMER .ublel two bedroom, 
A/C. laundry. cloa.,o campUl 3311-
154~ 4-211 

" '1CIINCY IParlmtnt 
,175/monln. SlOO off IIr., monlhl 
AC, mlcrow ..... , clole 10 campul 
338-288~ 4-211 

suble .... AC. clbl • • dllhwallt., , 4·5 days ........ 46¢lword ($4.80 m in) 3 0 days ........... $1.25Iword ($t2 .50 min) 
balcon~. Re"t negoU.blt GI~e u, an 

ottar, 337-6771. 4-28 Send complBte d Bd bla n k w ith The D .lly Iowa n 

I 
NOW ronllng n .... u.lurol.hed ,,"0 I c h eck o r monBY o rder , o r s top 111 Communlcl llon. Cent. r 
bedroom condominium. $385. In Our offices. corner 01 Coll898 I M l dl , on 
w
l4

ea"ld, IOCOtiOn CI1I351.1061 II-
lowl City 112242 3113·8201 

------------~------------------------------
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Arts and entertainment 

Contemporary music highlights weekend offerings 

Margie Adam wi ll perform In concert 
at 8 Satuday night in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

T HE SECOND U.S. perfor
mance of "Dulcia luven
tutis," by contemporary 
British composer Alun Hod

dinott, will highlight a concert by the 
VI Camerata Singers, under the direc
tion of Richard Bloesch, at 8 tonight in 
Clapp Recital Hall . 

The Camerata program also features 
several other Iowa premieres : 
Giovanni Battista Martini's 
"Magnificat" for double chorus. str
ings and continuo; "Four Motets" by 
Heinrich von Herzogenberg, a contem
porary of Brahms; and "For the 
Fallen," the third piece of Sir Edward 
E lgar's tr il ogy, "The Spirit of 
England." 

Monteverdi's "Baetus Vir," a setting 
of Psalm 112, will also be performed. 

The concert is free and .open to the 
public . 

• • • 
Experimental dancer Lou Blanken

burg will perform her experimental 
choreography at 8 p,m. Saturday at 
Corroboree Gallery. 

Blankenburg. who has worked with 
dance in several media and was asked 
to choreograph Harry Partsch's "The 
Bewitched" for the Berlin Arts 
Festival, will perform three short 
dances ("Flutter," "Rerun" and "Air
born"), a satirical piece called "Miss 
Quotes Quotes" and the intensely mov
ing balancing act, "Tribute to Es
cher." which will be performed to an 
electronic music tape by E. Courtney 
Piat. 

The program will also include two 
video dances and "Bemsha Swing," a 
composition by Larry Polansky for 
percussion and tap dancer, featuring 
Brian Parkinson as percussionist. 

Blankenburg's performance is free 
and open to the public. It can also be 
viewed live over cable channel 5 as 
part of Hawkeye Cablevision's "Live 
a t the Corroboree" series. 

• • • 
Rockabilly legend Sleepy LaBeef, 

who originally recorded on Sam 
Phillips' Sun Records (though of late 
he's been with the anarchic Rounder 

label}, shakes into Iowa City Saturday 
for a gig at Jasper's. 

LaBeef, whose name aptly defines 
his sturdy frame, has been performing 
rockabilly since the mid-1950s, citing 
Arthur "Big Boy" Crudup (one of 
Elvis' mentors) , Big Joe Turner and 
Sister Rosetta Tharpe as his main in
fluences. 

His thunderous bass vocals and his 
hot guitar playing have defined an un
sinkable style since his beginnings in 
roadstops and honky tonks to his 
current cult popularity. LaBeef is the 
real thing. 

Sleepy LaBeef 's show begins at 9 
p.m. The cover is $3. If you can go, 
don't miss him. 

• • • 
Singer/songwriter/pianist Margie 

Adam, who, along with Cris William
son, Meg Christian and Holly Near has 
come to define women's muSic today, 
will perform in concert at 8 p.m. Satur
day in Macbride Auditorium. 

Adam, whose third album, We Shall 
Go Forth, was recently released on her 

own Pleiades record label, writes 
songs whose melodies are reminiscent 
of songwriters from Cole Porter and 
George Gershwin to Rickie Lee Jones 
but whose lyrics come closer to the 
politics of Tom Lehrer or Joan Baez. 

While her records are thoughtful and 
well-produced, her live performances 
have an even more impeccable reputa
tion as being exciting and enjoyable. 

Margie Adam's concert is a fun
draiser for the Domestic Violence Pro
ject. Tickets are ,7 at the door. 

• • • 
David Shifrin, principal clarinetist 

with the Los Angeles Chamber 
Orchestra, will perform at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Clapp Recital Hall . 

His program will include Poulend 
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano, William 
Dopmann's "Dance Variations, " 
Debussy's "Premiere Rhapsody" and 
Rossini's "Theme and Variations. " He 
will be accompanied by pianist Marsha 
Johnson. 

Shifrin , who has also served as prin
cipal clarinetist for the Cleveland 

Orchestra, the American Symphony 
and the Dal1as an d Hono lu lu 
Symphonies, has an international 
reputation, bolstered by his ap. 
pearances with the Bavarian and 
Berlin Radio Orchestras an4 
L'Orchestra de la Suisse Romande. :' 

Schifrin's recital is free and open to 
the public. • 

• • • 
The UI Collegium Musicum will pre. 

sent its spring concert, "Catholicus ei 
Anglicus: Renaissance Music of Spain 
and England" at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

The concert, under the direction ~ 
VI School of Music faculty member 
Elizabeth Aubrey, will feature vocal [ 
and instrumental music of the 15th aDd 
16th centuries. • 

A variety of works wiU exemplUr 
this tumultuous era of papal polltics, 
including lovely sacred songs, several 
songs written by King Henry VllI aDd 
bawdy drinking songs. . 

The concert is free and open to the 
public. 

Beethoven leaves mark on Stradivari performance 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

A T THE CONSIDEttABLE 
risk of generalization, I 
would graft the theme 
"Beethoven: Before and Af

ter" onto the Wednesday evening 
recital of the Stradivari Quartet at 
Clapp Hall - even though no work of 
the master's appeared on the program. 

Why? 
It's no secret that Beethoven left his 

emphatic mark on the course of 
musical development in the 19th (and 
the 20th) century and that his arrival 
on the scene, while unprecedented, was 
not unprepared for; the poLes of Ger
man high Romantic music, Wagner 
and Brahms. both acknowledged their 
debt to Beethoven, and Mozart and 

Music 
Haydn paved the way for him with 
their less flamboyant but equally 
va Lu able departures from the Classical 
norm. 

And it's with Haydn that our story 
(and the Stradivarians') begins: His 
Quartet in B-f1at , dubbed "The 
Sunrise," brims over with adumbrages 
of Beethoven, from the "Heilige 
Dankegesang" -style Innigkeit of the 
Adagio to the start-and-stop, faLsely 
cadenced Finale. 

"PAPA" IS HERE in good measure 
as well - was there ever so self
effacing a composer as he1 - in the 

witty Lurch of a Menuet and the 
peasant-meets-Maria Theresa theme 
of the last movement, but it is the 
stage-setting for Beethoven that 
amazes me about the work. 

The performance was quite good 
throughout, with a sense of fun inform
ing the last two movements. The 
problems of ensemble and stiff attacks 
disappeared by the serene Adagio, and 
committed and expressive pLaying 
prevailed from then on. This was no 
perfumed-periwig Haydn, with 
everything correct and as exciting as 
ice melling, but big-boned, fleshy 
Haydn - a sensible way to treat this 
particular quartet. 

Beethoven left his signature on the 
String Quartet No. 5 of YugosLavian 
composer Milo Cipra as well. The 
work, heard in this performance for 

PENTAX 
\ SPORT35 \ 

• compact Auto-Focus Camera 
• Built-In Flash 
• + 1.5 Backlight Switch 
• Sliding lens Cover 
• Optional Winder 

Super Program body 25988 '"' •... _J,Q~~~ ... ~. 
w/A-Serles f/1.7Lens - .... ----............................ --4 

The Complete Multi-Mode Camera 
Six Exposure Modes 

• Six exposure mod es with A-series len ses: 
programmed auto, apertu re priori ty, shutter 
priority, metered manual, TTL flash. programmed 
flash. 

• LCD Viewfinder display 
• External LCD indicators 
• Includes exclusive U.S,A, warranty/product 

registration on the Super Program body. 

Super Program Super Deal 
Buy any Super Program with f/1 .7 lens and 

an AF200T Program flash, and get a 
Super Program Gadget Bag FREE. 

ACCESS" 

3gB! 
69" 

2x Power/Macro Conlterter 
2x teleconverter with removable 
optical core that allows dramatic 
macro shots. Includes case. 

Pentax Lens Close-Out 
While Quantities Last 

80-200 t I 4.5 Reg. 229.88 .. 17988 

200 t/3.5 Reg. 129.88 .. ...... 6988 

28-50 t/3.5 Reg.H9.S8 ... 14988 

75-150 t 14 Reg. 1 ~9.88 " " 14988 

includes Pent8ll USA 1 yr. limited warranty/prodUC1 regl11,atlon 

Cosina 
ET/SERIES 
LENSES 

28 fl2.8 """,, 7488 

80-200 f/4.5 13988 

75-300 f5.6 . 16988 

100-500 t5.6 39988 

• 10-Year limited Warranty 
• Free soft lens pouch with 

purchase 

the first time in the U.S., quotes the 
master's last quartet (Op. 135) in the 
last section (marked Presto, like the 
last movement of Beethoven's work), 
and exhibits throughout the impact 
Beethoven's musical self-determinism 
had (and has) on contemporary com
posers. 

CIPRA'S QUARTET is molded in a 
"neo-suite" arrangement, with eight 
sections played through without pause. 
One of these sections is marked 
"Cadenza" and instructs the players to 
move to separate parts of the stage and 
play, in their own tempo and markings, 
virtuosic arrangements of thematic 
material that had appeared earlier (or 
will appear later ; the movements can 
be. according to the composer, put into 
any order) . 

There was something exciting about 
this; whether it was the new spatiaL 
arrangement of the sound or the coin
cidental consonances/dissonances of 
the mUSic, I'm not sure, but it was ex
citing. 

The rest of the work. was hardly 
original in theme or handling - much 
of the material sounded like Berg or 
middle-period Shostakovich - but it 
was extremely well-crafted and quite 
accessible, and the performance by the 
Stradivarians was polished and tonally 
rich. 

PERHAPS THE quartet's mind was 
on Beethoven as well, because the 
Debussy Quartet that followed the in
terval was propulsjve and dynamic in 
the extreme - virtues in this meander
ing work - but not very sensuous; in 

fact. at times it was decidedly un. 
pretty. r 

I have heard both varieties of perfor. 
mances of this work and still can't 
decide which is pre~erable (although I l 
think both are valid); the Stradivarians , 
certainly made a persuasive case III 
the pro-propuLsion faction wiUt tipl 
ensemble, wide dynamics and a fine 
sense of balance-in-motion, 

And what has this to do wilb 
Beethoven? Well (to stretch Utings I 
bit), both composers were highl, 
original ; both caused controversy ~ 
their own times; and both left a greal I 

quantity of ideas behind for those who , 
followed them. And this last trait, II 
least, is something the Stradivarialll 
share with them: The group always 
leaves their audience something 10 [ 
chew on . This recital was no exceptilll. 

3Smm 'Thchnology 
Was Never 
More Fun ••• 

Or Better Priced! 
This Is the ultimate polnt-and-shoot 
camera. 

Experience A Whole 
New Imaging System 

• World's most advanced Multi-mode system with Program 
automation , 

• Patented O.T.F. metering with 
flash 22988 • Total Information viewfinder with 
the brightest screen available. 

• Optional motor drive 
• Minolla U.S.A. limited warranty with 50mm 112 

1st Roll ot Film Processed Free 

28388 
with fast f 1.4 lens 

Automatic 
on-the-button 

exposures are only 
the beginning. 

36688 
with Access 35-70mm 

macro zoom 

~ World-famous Nikon quality 
• Reliable exposure automation 

with more than 55 Nikkor 
lenses and many accessories 

• Electronically timed shutter. a 
seconds to l/l000th 

• Full information viewfinder 
with Interchangeable viewing 
screens 

• Facilities for automatic nash 
and motor drive photography 

• Special creative controls 
including multiple exposures 

29988 
with 50 mm fl. 8 AI 

Mondoy 9·9 
Tuesday .Frlday 9-5.30 
Saturday 9·5 

• Automatic focus. automatic exposure 
• Built-In flash, built-In motor 
• Audible and visual warnings 
• Mlnolta USA limited warranty 

Minolta SLR 
Accessory Package 

• Deluxe Gadget Bag 
• 49mm UV Filter 

• Lens Care Kit 
• Deluxe Wide Strap 
• Short Course in basic 

Photography Book 

Reg_ 7500 4988 

STOP ACTION 
SUPER SHOTS 

A.S.A. 1000 

12 Exp. 2.59 
24 Exp. 3.54 

Prices good thru April 

354·4719 
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